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Dwarfmistletoe of Ponderosa Pine 
in the Southwest 

By Frank G. Hawksworth 

Plant Pathologist, Rocky Mountain Forest and Range 

Experiment Station, 1 Forest Service 


INTRODUCTION 

The damage caused by dwarfmistletoes (A1'ceuthobiwm, spp.) has 
been rated ~tS second only to that induced by heart rots in western 
coniferolls forests (Gill 1935. p. 117). Because seyere losses to heart 
rots are typically associated with mature and o\'ennature stands, the 
ll,1agnitude. of such losses should decrease as the harvesting of olel 
stands continues. However, cl\mrfmistletoes will be of considerable 
importance in second f!;t"Owth nJso, since they attack trees of a.ll ages. 
In the future, therefore, when most of the virgin stands \\'i II have been 
cut, it is expected that control of chntrfmistletoes will be. the most 
pressing problem in forest pathology ill the ·West. In some regions, 
notably in the ~outhwest (Arizona and Xew nlexico), these parasites 
nre already the most serious pathogens. . 

The inYestigat ions reported here are on .1~7'C('utlwbi·um 'l!a(! ina t:WI11. 

(\Iilld.) 1)resl f. Cl'l/ptopoclu1J1 (Engelm.) Gill, which is the most im
portn,l1i pathogen of ponderosa pine (Pinwi po-ndet'o8fl Laws.) in the 
Southwest. These studies al'e designed to pl'Micle a mOl'e complete 
understanding of the parasite and its relationships with ponderosa 
pine. T'Limately, this inionnatioll should help sen'e as a fonndation 
for the development ancll'efinement of sih'ieuituJ'a1 control measures. 

This bulletin consists of S(W(,11 major sections. the (-irst of which is n 
genernl l'eyiew of sOllthwestel'l1 ponderosa pine chntdmistletoe based 
on published information and on data from the present investigations. 
The other six sections deal \\'ith speeific- studi('s on the pal'nsite: (1) 
life history as determined by inoculations, (~) seed flight, (3) seed 
dispersal period, (,1) mte of spread, (iJ) ('(l'cets on gl'o\\·th ratE' of the 
host, and (6) witchcs'-bl'oom fonnation. 

1 Th€' nuthO!' if; on th€' stnfI of the Fort Collins Forest Disease Lnliorntol'Y, 
ROCky :'!rountaill l~orest and Hang€' BxperinJ€'nt Stntion, whiell nmintains cl'ntral 
headquarters at Fort ('ollins, ('010., in ('oop{'ratHIIl with (~olora(jo Stat(' 1:lni
yersity. Thif; work was t'ondu('[l'd nt the Forpst Disease Lahorator~', Alhuqlll'r
que, X. ?lex. 

Thif; puhlicntioll if; hm;ed on a di""l'rtation f;\lhmitted to thl' Grlldnatl' 8('hool 
of Yale ('llin'rf;ity in partial fnllillll1f:>nt of till' rNlnirelllellt,,: for the Ph. n. (jpg"l·P('. 

1 
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REVIEW OF INFORMATION ON PONDEROSA PINE 
DWARFMISTLETOE 


This re\'ie,Y of AI'('eutllObillJnllagilluflMIl f. CI'vptopodum and its 
pathologicnl relnJionships with its host, Pi-Il'I_l,~ pOlld£'}'osa. is baseel on 
publ isheel information, anel on i nn~stigations nnel obsernttions made 
in the South,,'est fromW50 to H)58. Although th is species has been 
the most intensivel" studied westel'll dw1tl'tmistletoe. much rem1lins to 
be learned about it~ The fil'st detailed, nontnxonomic account' is that 
by ~IaeDougal (lH90), who discussed seed dissemination and distribu
tion of the species at Gmnd Canyon, Al'i?. KOl'st ian and Long (1022) 
report an intensiw study on the etfeds of the pal'1lsite on gro,,-th mte, 
mOl'ta.1ity, [md seed pl'oclndion in ponderosa pine. (md offer suggestions 
for control. Pearson's (Hli50) monograph 011 the management of 
pondel'osn pine in the Southwest il]eludes a seet'ion on dwadmistletoe, 
\"ith informa.t iOIl Oil 1110I'talit," in infet'tec1 stands and on the efrects of 
the pal'asite on the gl'o\\,th rltte of its host. Gill (1!l5.J, \ discusses the 
life histol'Y of the speeit's and gi \"l'S l'CC'Oll1nH'lIda tions -POl' its control. 
Recently. II Forest Pest Lenfl(>t on this par<lsitt' has been issuecl (An
drews IDiiT). A}'('eutllOoiwn in the rni/eel Stntes was ll1ollograplJecl 
by Gill (ll):~;)). and the genus as a whole has been re\-iewecl by Knijt 
(1!l55) . 

NOMENCLATURE 

Al'ceuthooiUI1I /'ll[/illrifl/ln was first. described hom ;1l1 uncleteL'lninecl 
five-neecllec1 pine in the State of Yera Cruz, ME'xieo. Erlrly collection 
of the species from Ph11l8 pOndfl'08((' in the northel'l1 parts of its mnge 
""tlS clesl'l'ibecllllldel' the names A. (,l'yptopodulII Engell11. (Razowl1o/
sk,IJ(( ('1',1/ptopod(( ('O\-j lle) and A. l'ob1l8tu7Il. Enge1ll1. (R. I'Obll.~t({ 
Kuntze). These \\"el'e reduced to synonoll1Y under .:':I.• l'agillatu7I1 by 
Gill (1035, p. 17H). but the northern host-form on P. pOllderosa was 
maintained and c1t'signated .:I. /'II[!ilJahlln f. ('}',lfptopodwJl. (Eng-elm.) 
Gill. Gill (Ula5, p. 175) d ic1 not desig-nate the predominantly :Mexi
can form of A. l'({ghwtul1I as 11 forma typiC"um. be<'lluse of the scanty 
material avn.ila.ble lor study. The name ...1. parrillatmll- f. l'aqinatwn 
is used here. This is in aC'(.ordan('e \\-itlJ recent chan!!es in botanical 
nomenclature wherein a spec-iE's is C'onsiclE'l'E'c1 'IS thE' Sun) of its \'al'ieties. 
"\l"hE'l1e\"('1' n nll'i(>ty is named. I1nothel' (t'iw typical I';\.riety) is :wto
111ati(,:111." created to contain t'l1E' typt', and it hears the specifiC' epithet 
repeated without :1uth()I' citrttioll (Lanjou\Y 10;')2). 

N'o complet-ely satisfac·tolT OJ' generally a('C'E'ptec1 ('ommon l1ames 
for the yari0us specie~ of A}'('('ltfllObiu7n haY(' lwen proposed_ A I1nl1l

bpI' of e0ll11110n names for A. 1'If!f£lIatll7n f. f"7?IPtopodlllll haw been usrc1, 
but most of these attempt to distinguish this speeiE's from A. (,(wl}>y70
podInn f. ('ampy7opodu'lll. 011 ponc1rrosrL pine on the Pneilic coast, 
and such Ilames bE'C'ome too ('ull1hersomr to bp IIst'flll,2 In thia paper, 
unless stnJt'c1 otherwisr. the use of the t("'ms "c1wttl'fmistl(>toe" or "mis
tletoe" will refer to A. 'l'rl[!hwhltlll f. ('}'.I!ptopoduin. 

2 ('olllmon naIllrs s\l~g'f'strd for tllis srH'C'irs indlHlr Rocky Mountain )"rllow 
pinr (\\\'lu'l-miHtleloe (Huhr!'! In;;l). Tntrrlllountuin Yf'llO\\' pinr lllil'tletoe (,,'rir 
Ifl2::1l. westprn ~'pllo\\' ninr mistlrtor (Korstinn nn(1 L(jn~ 1H22>. Ronthwrstern 
pOII(1rrosa pil.r cIwllrfmil'tlrtoe (HflWks\\-orth lfl;,(i), all(l hidden footl'(l small 
1IIi!:;tlptor (nanirls 1!l11 ). 
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HOSTS 

A)'Celbthooi'll!n~ vaginatll11n (forms vagiJnat'lt1n and c1'YptopodJllm) has 
been l'ecordecl on 11 pines and on 1 species of true fir. ~l. vagitnatlllln 
f. C?'yptopod'llJln is of economic importance only on Pimls ponde1'osa 
Laws., although it has been fonnd in Colorado on P. coittO'l'ta Doug'.. 
ex Loud. !1,nd P. flexilis Jlllues (Hawks,Yorth 1956, Hawksworth an,d 
Peterson1959) . 

The known hosts of A1'Cf!!ltlhooi1l7n 'vag-incd'lbJn f. vaginat'lbn'l; are re
corded below: 

Host Slale and country Reference 
rlbies religiosa Schlecht. & Cham __ _ Mexico, Mexico __ Gill 1935 
Pinus hartwegii Lindl ____________ _ D.F., Mexico ___ . Roldan 1924 
P. monlez/tmue Lamb_____________ _ Tlaxcala, Mexico_ Sosil1939
P. tenuifolia Benth ______________ _ ---, ,Mexico__ _ Kuijt 1955 
P. 	pseuciostrobus LindL _____ • _____ _ Michoacan, Hawksworth 

Mexico. 1£161 
P. leiophyUo Schlecht. & Cham__ •__ _ Tlaxcala, Mexico_ Sosa 1939 
P. l. yar. chihuahllana Shaw_______ _ Arizona, U.S.A. __ Gill 1935 
P. (!rizonica Engelm ______________ _ Coahuila, Mrxico_ Johnston 1944Do_________________________ _ Arizona m~d New Gill 19~5 

Mexico, U.S.A. 
P. engclmannii CarL_____________ _ Arizona, U.S.A __ _ Gm 1935 

The ptu'asite undoubtedly occurs on other Mexican pines. The 
roport by Rydberg (1922) of Pimt8 jetfl'eyi Murr. as a host, :for A1'ce'lt
thobiwnvaginat'll!li~ is considered erroneous, since so far as is known it 
is not found within the range of this tree. Also, Standley and Steyer
mark's (1946) report of the species on {'upre8ftll.~ in Guatemala should 
l1e yerified. 

GEOGRAPHIC RANGE 

The geographic range of A ?'cf!!ldhobi:lW7! 11rtgi'llat·wn extends over 25 
degrees of httitude, from Guatemala. to northern Colorado. The exact 
ranges of f. /'(lginatwn ancl f. ('7'yptopoclwn are not known, but the 
rnited States col1ections (except for the Mexican bonIer region of 
Arizona and Ne'," Mexico) have beenl'eferred to the latter form (Gill 
1935, p. 1(8). A general range map showing the known distribution 
of A. /'a.f/inatmn is giYen in figure 1, and that of f.C7'yptopo(/;wrn in the 
rnited States in figure 2. The parasite occurs throughout the pon
derosa pille forests of Arizona, New Mexico, and Texas. It is less 
widespread in NeYadn, rtah, and Colorado. It is known in one cotmty 
in Neyada and senn counties in southern Utah. It is genera]]y dis
tributed in southern Colorado and extends north along the eastern 
slope of the Front Rltnge 11ellrly to 'Vyoming. The distribution maps 
(figs. 1 and 2) nre based on published information and on observations 
and collections mnde by the writer and others (see appendix). 

IMPORTANCE OF DWARFMISTLETOE IN THE SOUTHWEST 

It. has been generally recognized for some time that d warfmist letoe 
is the most important disease agent of ponderOS!l pine in the South
west. HoweYel',info1'111ation on the abundance of the parasite and 
011 the amount of damage it causes has only recent1y become available 
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,.---------,-------_.._-, 

FIGtmEl,-The known <listribution of ~lI'ccltthob£/lIl/··L'Ufliltatnin (forms 'vuf/illat'lln 
llncl cryptopodum) in Guatemala, ~rexico, and the ('nit;c<i Smt{?s. l.'he dots 
indirate Mexican States ann Guatemalan ioealities \\'ber(' the' pltt'asite has h~'l'll 
rcpot'ted. 

(Andrews and Daniels 11')(10). This survey of th!:' ('ol1111H.'I'('ial Jorests 
of Arizona and K!:'w .Mexico indicates that, ;>,(j pf.'rcent of the ponderosa 
pine stands are infected. TIle pal'asite is )H'esent on ,tn !:'stiinn.k ",c1 2~,:? 
million acres in the two StnJes. 

Yolume loss thl'ough growth I'eclu('tion of trees infeeLec1 by lwal'f
mistletoe is thought to O!:' !It h'Hst as gl'!:',tt ttlld l)J'oba!>ly :,::reatcl' than 
losses clu!:' to mol'tality, Andt,!:,ws and Daniels (lOGO) l'Rtimate fh,lt 
combined "olul1I(' 10Rse;; ill ponderosa pin!:' ill AI'izOIHl and Xc,," M!:'xico 
approximate 150 million board -fl'et nnnun.l1y. And)'e\\'R (lO;)7) Htatl'H 
that this c1warfll1istletop is respol1Ribll' for a Hi perc'ent rednetion in 
sawtimber gl'Owth in the Southwest. 

Rtudil'R made on t,he. FOlt Yn lley Experirn!:'nhll For!:'st. .\ l'lz., 
(PefL)'SOn and "racL.,worth HH1) indicate t.hat three a!!enri!:'s-d \\'tll'f

III istleto!:', wind, and lightni ng-accounted 1'01' morl' titan flO perc'C'n! 
of the llIol'talitT ill ('utoyC'r 8tal\c1~. during H. :lO-ye:11' p(>l'iod, III tilC' 
4RO-at'i'e area on which this infOl'mation WaS ha;;ed. lliorlality dU(I to 
ch'llrflllisllptoE' WlIS rE'sponr,ible 1'01' ;jH 11(1I'('(,lIt of t-he lOR!': iIi \'OJUfll(' 
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., 
t...~h'-ll+t: MEXICO 

~ 

FIGURE 2.-The known distribution of A./"CCII,thobillln t)ngillatllll! f. c/"yptopodllln 
on ponderosa pine b~' counties ill the ellited States. ~'h~ approximate limits 
of ponderosa pine in this area are illc1icated by the brokpn line. 

and 51 percent of the trees killed. Pearson (1050, p. 74-) points out 
that 111 ist letoe-assoc iated mortality is high Iy Yal'i able bec(tllse of the 
irregular distributioll of the parasite. 

A recent SutTe}, of the :Mescalero-~\.pache Reseryation in southern 
New Mexico (Ha,\'ksworth and J,jushel' 195G) indicates thn.! c1war£
mistletoe is the primary disease problem of pondermm pine in this 
area also, Th parasite \\'as present in fi;>, pel'rent o'f the ponderosa 
pille acreage, :md :37 percent of the mel'("hantahle p(Jnclerosa pille gros" 
YOhU11e owns in infedecl trees, ~I()Jtality waS !lenrly twiee as high in 
infected as i.n un i nfectecl sta 11 els, 

...:\.1thougb ponderosa pine d\\':trfl1lisl h·toe is gf'!lf'ntlly distrihuted 
throughout. the Soulll\\"pst. its abul1dal1(,p ill eli tl'erPllt parts of the aren. 
is quite Yllriahk III general. it i" In os!' alllllldant in the ,Yhite find 
Sacramento Mountains ill soutIlPl'll :xe\\' ~Iexico a I1d along {hl' 
Mogollon Him ill cl'l1trnl .\.riwl1n, 

DESCRIPTION OF THE PLANT AND ITS LIFE HISTORY 

Shoots 

The shoots, OJ' that part of the clwarflllistll'tcJ(' plant ","iell is out· 
:side t1lt' ti""ues of' thr ho"l, an' dpsc'l'ilJpd in drlail hy Oill (1!l;~:;, p, 
121), These shoots BrisE' frolll thr rlHlophytie (or root) s)'strl11 ()'f 
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the parasite al1d not directly froln the embryo, They are segmented 
(figs, ;3 and 4:) and leafless, the lea yes being l'educed to a single pair 
of minute scales at, the top of each segment, The shoots are usually 
square at the base, but they may he somewhat circular in eross seetion 
at the top, 

The antltomy of Al'ceuHlOoilll1/ shoots difl'ers markedly fl'om typical 
dicotyledonous stPJ1lS (Gill Hm;;. p, 12:1), Thpl'e is no eentral xylplll 
cylinder, but tl number of c1istinet xylpm strands oeetil' neal' the (:entpl' 
of t1 parpnchymnJous matrix, Apparpntly, there are no phloem tlssues 
in the shoots, The young stt'I1)S haye a single layel' of epidermis, 
but this is gl'n.clually I'eplacet] in ol(lpl' shoots by n sp('ondary cllticu
larized laYPl', The nlseulal' system of ",L/l({,qinrll/11l1 'I'. /'llginatll1n 
shoots is described by Tubpuf (IllI0, p, 2(2), 

In maturp plants, t'he ;;hools a\'PI'age ]() to 15 ('pntinlE't-el's high and 
3 to 5 millimeters in diameter. TIlE' lorgest shoots seen for this species 
"'ere 27 eentimetel's hi!!h and ahout 1 eentimeter ill diameter ot the 
base, Femnle shoots t{re usually somewhnt large!' (han mn Ie shoots 
of the same a!!e. 

TIll' shoots~of this sppcies :I rp usuall)' somp slm(h' of rp(] Ol' orange. 
Howen'/.', shoots of mallY other eolol's such as purple, !!reen, yellow. 
or e\'en blaek rnay be found. The Chal'actl'ristie orangp 01' rpcl colo]' 
l11akC's it ,'C'latin'ly easy to detpct (hp pal'asite lUllOng thp !!1'C'Pll '!'olia!!e 
of its host. Shoots growing in shacled parts of thp ('ro\\'n tend to be 
greener than those in 1110rp expospc1 areas. Gill (1 n:3;") , p. 1:.1:2) sug
gests that HIlDot ('0101' is detpl'lll ineel to a. lal'ge dpgoree by pxtel'llal 
factors such ns lijrht, (PIll/wI'ature. and latitudp, HowPn'r, certain 
herihlb1c infhlPllces also sePIll t·o bp ilwoIYec1, as infediOlls with mark
edly eli frel'Pllt colored shoots llltl v O('CUI' next to each othpl' on the
Fani p branch, . 

The shoots are /H'J'pnnial nJI(] bpHrSP\'Pl'al slI('c('ssi\'p ('I"OPS of fl()\\'('J's. 
:tlJarDougnl (1R!)!)) and KOl'stinll and Long' (H):2:2. p.•~) are WI'OII!! in 
stating that :;hoots clip nfleJ' thp 'fl'lrih, matul'p. TIll' nwximull1 agp 
nttninpcl by shoots is Ilot kllown, but it, appeal's 10 he at Ipast' .) to 10
ypal'S. 

, Oncp eSt"t1blishecl. th(' ('ndophyti(' SYS('PI11 oi' the pal'nsit(' ('xtPJH]S dis

tally and pl'oximall~' along til(' st'Plll, and np,,' Sl100tS al'p ('ont'inllttll.,' 

pl'oc1u('ecl at point:; fal'thel' fJ'OIl1 t1H' (l/'i!!illal point of iJrfpdion. .\s 

the older :;hoots clip, thpy al'p repln('pel by ])PW olles h'olll till' SlUll(' 

encloph)'!'ie systPIll. T/ll' pJ'()(ludion of new shoots )lJ'()(,peds along a 

bl'tlllch at' a I'nfe of 1:) t·o I ('pntimptp], n rpal' ill PllC'h diJ'pdioll. Tn·fp(,

tions Oil thp mtl i n stPlll of sr('fll i ngs n !l(1' sa]J I i 11!-'" s]JI·pad II p alld dO"'ll 

thp trunk nt n l'U("P ol! 1 to ~ ('('lltil11p(PJ'~ n yrnl' ill each diJ"pdioll. Thp 

l'at'.E' is (Ippendent 011 host \'i!!OI': it i~ Ilrnriy (wiN' as rust ill c]olllillnllt

flS III :;u P])l'ps:;('(] tTpPR, 

Two typps of shoot dist J'illll.tion han' bppll I'PjHll,tpd fOl' nlJ"io\l~ 
spp('ie~ o·f AJ'('(>ltI/lObilil/l ((fill IDa;"). p. ]:2~): tlIP shoots ilIa," ()('('UI' ill 
tuft::; or thE',\" may I>p sea Up J"r(/ uIOllg t he twigs, Bot h typPf; nJ'P ('OllllllOIl 
inA. NI.qiJlfti1lJII f. (,I'ilpfopodIlJII. Oill sllpposrd that t'his dif1'PI'('JJ('P ill 
habit is mOJ"r H flllH'tion (d tIl(' host, I'IlHIl Hllythill!.!" inlH'J"pM ill thp 
mistlptops, nlHI !IJp J"('~ldtR ofthp pI'pspnt :;flldy ('()llfiJ'];l this. Inf!'C'(j()Jls 
\\'hpI'(' shoots al'p senU('l'prl alollg tlw bJ'HIH'h (Rystpllli(' illfp('(iollS) HJ'P 
nppnl'ent1y fhp rpsull of stimulat iOIl of (Iot'nIHllt w!Jol'lbll(]S OJ' possih]y 
l\(:1p(l1p fas('i('Ie> InJds. HbuclR ill'£, not' stil1llllutpcl, the> illf('dioll rPllwills 
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f'-403860-S01 

FI(ll;I(~; 3.-~hoots of An'clltholiiulIl, 'e((flinlltllln f. f'1']1I1/OpodulIl. .-\, A fenlfile, 
plant. ;;ho\\'jng the fruits about 3 Illonths hefon' Illllturity (X n.;;). If, II mille 
plant showing the flowers at till' time of pollinlltion (X 0.4). Both collpdiolls 
made in ~lllY on the Fort Vall~'y BXllCl'imeutnl }·'orest. Arir.. 
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B 

::.-<.:vr--anther 

FIGURE 4.-DwarfmistlE'toe shoots, Howers, and fruits. 11., A young infed.ion 
showing shoots just emerging from the bark of a host twig (X 1). B ,. Part 
of It young shoot showing the de('u!<sllt;e arrnngE'ment of tne segments rXl). 
C, An oWer shoot in whi('1! thl' spgments are p[ongated and square in ('r081; 
section (X J), D, Part of a male plant, showing the eonditions of thE' 
flowers just before the anthers open; two latE'I'al 3-jlllrtite tlowers and n 
terminal ~I-!lartite flower (X 2), B, Plu't of a female plnnt showing the 
eon<iition in lute spring, l'he shoot on the left lias lIlany tlowers that huYe 
just been IJollinated; the shoot on tlw right has se\'eral immature fruits 
about 2 months from maturity (X l.i'i J, P und 0, VHlgitu{linnl se('tions of 
the mature fruit, showing tlH' seed aile! dispersal meehllllisrn (X 4.G). F, 
.A matul'e fl'uit before the seed is expl'lled, showing how th(, jledi('el of rhf' 
fruit is elongated and reC'urved so that the originnl apex of the frui t is 
now pointed downward. The gross anatomy of the fruit showing the seed, 
embryo, endosperm, and Yisein eells. G, A mature fruit imnH'diately after 
the discharge of the seed. l'he fruit is se\-el'ed fwm the Iledi(,pl a.nd the 
seed is ej!!cted from the fruit and prop('UE'd upwn r(ls. 
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asthe tufted type. The st.imulation of ponderosa pine buds by dwnrf
.Illist.letoe is disenssed ftu·tller on page \)8. . • 

For ma.in stem infect.ions, there is a.n inverse relationship between 
age and shoot production. That is, shoots are I'ure]y formed on the 
old part of the bole, and f.hose tlult do appeal' are relatiyely feeble and 
prodnce few mature fru its. 

Flowers 

All species of Al'('e·lbthobiW/1. are dioecious. Because of multiple 
infections, male and female plants usually occur intermin~led ill the 
same tree. The results from inoculations plus tt count of 1,000 natural 
infections indica.te that. a 1: 1 SE'X ratio exists for this species. 

Staminate Flowers 

The gross structure of the staminate flo\\"ers is shnple (Gill 1935, 
p.B7). Each iio\\'el' consists of a "'horled, usually 3-partite perianth. 
]~uch se~'1nent. contains a single sessile, cushion-shaped anther (fig. 
4, D). COlUlts of iI,OOO flowE't's in two localities ill northerll Arizona 
showed that. 9i perC'ent were 3-parWe; 5 percent, i-partite; and 1 
percent, 2-partite. Terminal flo\yers are more frequently i-partite 
than lateral ones. The bri~ht-yello\\' pollen is produced from Apri1 
to JlU1e, althou~h most pInnts flowel' in May 01' .June. The open 
flowers have a distil1cti"e, but cliffieult to describe, odor thftt apparently 
has not been pre\,·iously l'eeorcled. ~fn le :flowers are shed [lfter the 
:flowering period. 

Pistillate Flowers 

The. small elliptic pistillate flower ('ollsists of two lobes that are 
almost entirely fused with the periallth and with the eentral pistil 
(GiIll!l:3ii, p. 1:3~). TIlE' style projects sli~ht1y 11bo\'e the perianth. 
,Yith the exception of the dnrk sti~ma, all stl'uetllres are about the 
same coloI' as the shoots. ..:\benHnt three-partite pistillate flowers 
hn,\'e been 'found in AI'('(,lItllObilllll I'(fyinlifum :1'. 1'II.qilllltl/lI/ (Gill 1()~i5, 
p.1(4). 

StigmatiC' secretions han been ohselTNl in An'('ltfhobiuJ/l om('ri
('CUI/oil (Dowding lDi31) and in _1. OJ:y(wlri (Heinrkhel' In15). They 
11aye also been found in A. I'uyinatlllli :1'. l'I'yptopod'UlJ? where they are 
particllla!'ly conspiC'1I011S early in the l11oJ'Jlin~ during the Aowering 
period (May to .Tune). The ('leal', sweet-tasting droplets H.nrage 
about 1 millimeter in diametel'. 

Pollina tion 

The stl'uefure of flowers !llld pollen of AI'('('utlwbiulIl sllg~ests that 
these plants are entomophilous. but the inseds in\'oh'ec1 ha\'e not been 
determined ior 1110St species. "Weir (Hllfl, p. :3i5) obselTedlll1nHl11ec1 
hymenopterolls inseets taking part in the pollination of clrawfmistle
toes in the XOl'tlmest. and Kuijt (ID;)i), p. 5Si5) obsel'\'Nl ants \'isiting 
male plants of A. am{>rif'ana:.m. 

,,,, 

http:indica.te
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Obsermtions mad.e ill the Southwest suggest that thrips a,re the 
primary pollillfLting insects of A1'ce1ttlwbiumvagimat1tm f. cryptopo
dum, although no expedmellts have been conducted to determine this 
conclushrely. Thrips were found. on this mistletoe hl Arizona, New 
Mexico, Coiorado, and Utah. In fact, they were found on nearly every 
plant examined. During the pollen season, these normally dark in
sects appeal' to be yellow because of the pollen on their bodies. Collec
tions of thrips 'were submitted to Miss Kellie O'Neill of the Insect 
Identification and Parasite Introduction Section of the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture. The most abundant thrips were an undescribed 
s~ecies of F'l'Ctnldiniella, but F. occidentalis (Perg.) and Th1'ips tabici 
LUld. 'were also present. 

Fruits 

The fruits of Arcmldwbi1tm vaginatlllln f. C1'yptopod7.lnl.- are ovoid 
and measure about 3 by 5 millimeters at m!Lturity. The color is similar 
to that of the shoots, although the upper and lower parts of the fruit 
are of different shades. The fruiting period of this species lasts for 
about 3 weeks, usually the last week in July and the first 2 weeks in 
August, and it was intensively studied in 3 successiy" years at one 
localit,y in northern Arizona (page 62). Fruits of other N ol'th ,Ameri
can species of A1'C(mthobi1t1n mature in the autumn. 

Each fruit contains a single seed which, at maturity, may be forcibly 
expelled for!L considerable distance. The anatomy of the huit and the 
expulsion mechanism are discussed by Gill (1935, p. 137). In brief, 
the process is as follows. As the fruits approach maturity, the pedicel 
is elongated and reflexed so that the stIgmal end points dowmrard. 
An abscission layer is formed between the tip of the pedicel and the 
base of the fruit. The oblong viscin ce]]s (fig. 4, F) sUITolmc1i11g the 
seed imbibe water and eventua.11y build up a great pressure "'ith1n t.he 
fruit. Fina]]y, the abscission layer gives WtlY and the fruit is sepa
rated from the pedicel; at the same jnstant, the fruit coat contracts 
rapidly and the seed is forcibly ejected and propelled upwards (fig. 
4,0). 

In the plants that developed from inoculations, fruits were first 
produced in the sixth, se\'e11th, and eighth years after infection. 
About 60 percent produced t11E'il' first fruits ill the seventh year. 

Seeds 

,Members of the mistletoe family have such unusual "seeds" that the 
term must be used ,,,ith reservation. In contrast to true seeds, those of 
.A7'ce~bthobiwnl.- have no seed coats or integuments but are only a n!Lked 
embJ;J'o and endospel'm enC'ased in the endoC'arp of the fruit (OiIl1035,
p.131). 

The freshly expelled seeds a1'e olive g1'een exC'ept for the hasal end, 
which is yellow, but aftel' lL few days they tum reddiiill brown and the 
basal end tu rl1S orange. They are coated (except for the basal end) 
'\,lth a mucila/!enous substance called \·isC'in. This material enables 
the seed to stick to the surfaee 011 whiC'h it alights (fi/!. ii, A). ,A.1so, 
since the yiscin is hYf\TOScopiC', it is thought to playa part in f>upplying 
water nec'essRry for /!e1'mination (Gill 103:">, p. VlO). During wet pe
l'iods, the yisein ('oat of the seed imbibps water and the seed heC'omes 
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F-493S62 

}'WI'RE ;;.-(;erminating dwarfmistletoe seeds, A, A ,,('eel in ])iat(' 2 lIlonths nnel 
gprmin:ltill!! at tllP hilse of a needle fasdde Oll a ;{-year-old ]lOlHjprtlsa pint:' 
tll'ig, 'flit' tip of til(' h,\'I)(J{'otyl is hpll('ath thp IWPllIl' f:t';('i<-Ip, .:\otp th(' \'i"l,in 
"[rancl,, holding thp sp('(] to tllp nppdlp. /:. A sppel in pla('p 1 ypa I', :<lwII'in!! lit(' 
Ih'\'plo(lI1I('1J[ "r tlJ(']whlfast at til(' tip of tilt' hYI'(H'otyl, II'hil'h ha" hpPJI Pxp0:'P!\ 
hy Iwn<iing ha('1; till' "('P!ll(' fa"C'ic'I(', Both apIH'oxil1la("pl.\' ;-' x, Frolll Oill 
, W;i·! ), 

:':lllTOlllldp(l by a jPllylikp IIlll~:i, Tlte ,-i:·will t'H'l1tlllllly lost':-: irs IlY:Il'o
:-:('opi(' quality awl :(1'1:-: 0111," n:-: a {'PIIIPIlt. 

Tllp ~I'O:iS ill[('l'llnl ,;1 I'lwl 1ll'P or I11l' s('pd is sit{)\I'1I ill fi~lIl'l' -I. F, Titt' 
slltnll p'llllil'Yo i:-: ;It till' d iSlal Plld. n lid I itt' ('01 YIpd()IIOllS I'i ps a I'P :'('an'ply 
clistill:Illi,;lwbh" HOI it I Ill' Plldo:'PPI'1l1 and Iitp PlldJl'YI) ita "P n hi,!!:h 
dJ1ol'opityll ('Ollt ('ilL 

TIl(' :,peds al'p olJlolIg. IlI'Illi:-'pitl'l'il'al at III(' IJ;\"nl ('lid (\\-l1iel1 i:, till' 
JOl'll'lll'cl Plld lI'ilt'1I tlIP :-:ppd i:< l'jl'dpd f!'Olil til(' f!'uit). alld poillt!'(l 
lit. tIll' Ot'lIPI', ('0111111011 I':tl'inl iOIl~ ill ~izl' alld "Ilap(' of till' :-:P(,(1,; al't' 
showll in fi.!!lll'l' (j,.1. TIIP SPl'd" an' typically :.!1:2 to :1 lIIillilllC'(PI':-: 
IOIl~ <l1l(1 aiJou! I lIlillilllPtl'1' ill di:UIlPt('I', .\ \'l'I'a~(' dillll'llsiO)H-: or 
~tJti :-:pptis f1'01l1 ()JIP I(walit\· ill lIortitl'1'1l .\l'iWIIH \\,(~I'P :.!,!l 1J\' 1.1 mil
liIlIPt('J'S, :-;ppds 1'1'0111 ('Plltt'nl :\('\1- ,\Ipxi('o alld 1I0!'t IIPI'II ('oloj'jl!lo II"PI'(, 
sli~hth' :'IIIHIlpl' alld al-PI'<l!!pci :.!,·I· IJ\' ].(1 IllillilllPlpl''' (!I)(l :-,pp<1:-:) and 
:.!,7 by i.l III iII i IIIP(!']'" I :ll I :,p('d,;). l'l'''I;P!'t in' Iy, 

Polyembryonic and Abnormal Seeds 

,,"pil' (J!l!-I) llCJtpd that ;\ :-,ppd~ ill a lot of :.!Il of .1/f"lIt!lo!JiIlJl/ 
1'({!li/lltfl//II 1'. ('I!I/do/uJ{//IiI/ cip\,plojll'd :.! l'H.ii('lp,"; ill:-:I(,ll<l or !, Ift' 
:-:tatpd that "twI, dil'lltiJI'YIJlli(' ';['p<1" \\'PI'P Ill{)l'pI\Olo,~i('illly IJI(li:-:t il1
!..(ui:,haiJlt' fl'Olll IloI'lIIal (J II 1':" ()I! rlll' lla~i:-: of ,\'I'il"" l'l',;ull:-', it IIli~ht 
bp a"sIllIlpd tltat ,,1l!'11 polYf'IIIIJI'yolI,l' is I'plat in'I,'- "0111111011 ill (hi:-: 
:-:PP('ib, Iml tIl(' \\]'ill'1' ita..; lIot oll';PI'n<1 a "ill!.dp iIHHII!'P of this typt', 
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FIGURE 6.-Normal and abnormal dwarfmistletoe seeds. A, Variation in size 
and shape of normal seeds. 13, Fused seeds that consist of two u!lefJual ele
ments. G, A rare abnormal form with an indented si{~e. D, Rare aborted 
seefls in which only the basallJart is fully cl\!\·elolled. 

However, a morphologically distinct type of diembryonic seed 
is occasionally found in nearly an collections of this species. It con
sists of a normal-sized seed to which a secondary seed is fused (fig. 
6, B). Each element consists of a Septlrate endosperm and embryo 
enclosed in a common endocarp. Although such seeds have two ap
parently normal embryos, it has not been determined whether both 
will produce hypocotyls. ('ounts of 5,000 seeds showed that this 
abnormality occurred in about 1 percent, with the frequency in in
dividual lots ranging hom 0.+ to a.3 percent. Two other types of 
abnormal seeds (fig. 6, (/ and D) were found, but these are eTen rarer 
than the fused seeds. 

Seed Dispersal 

MacDougal (IS9$)) stated that the seeds of this species were expelled 
to distances of 2 to 3 meters. In the studies reported het'e, the maxi
mum horizontal distance of seed flight (to a point at the same level 
of the point of discharge) was +2.0 feet with an a\"emge of 17.4: feet 
(page 52). 

Distances of infection measured fl'ol11 the bole of the SOtll"CP tree are 
greater than the actual distance of the seed flight, since in most cases 
the seed origin is some ,listance out. from the bole. Distances of in
fection from mature tre€S were reported hy Gill and Hawkswo~th 
(1954) for nearly 2,000 seedlings; Of) percent of these were within 
55 feet. Although "'incls are considered important aids in the seed 
dispers:L1 for some species of A'I'CelLthobilbln (Weir IHHi, p. 34; Roth 
1953), this cloes not seem to aptJly for A. /'(l,qillatUJII f. ("I'.1IPtopodwn 
(Gill and Hitwks\yorth Hl54). 
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Part of the present investigation dealt ,yith the ballistics of dwarf
mistletoe seed flight, and results suggest. that height of the infection 
has little effect on horizonta1 distance of seed flight. Averuge angle 
of discharge of seeds was approximately 30° to 4:()0 from the hori
zontal. The ttverage initial velocity of the '3peds is estimated to be 
about 45 feet per second (Hawksworth 1959a). 

Dwal'fmistletoe seeds are scattered about in ttll directions. Many 
fall to the ground, and others Jand on nonsllsceptible parts of the 
pines, such ttS 01d bark 01' needles. Only a small proportion of them 
manages to germinate on young twigs, "'hich is essential to induce 
infectIon. 80me lanel directly on t\\'il!s; others a.1ight on needles and 
are ,,'ashed by rain onto the twi:-rs. Hoth (195H) found that for 
.:JJ·ceutlwbiwn cam,pylopodwn f. ('(l'JnJYIJ7opodwn on ponderosa pine 
in Oregon, practically al1 the seeds on the twigs were lirst intercepted 
by needles and then washed by ra:'l onto the branches. A1though no 
qnantitative information is aYllilable -for A. 1'((ginatwl1 f. crypto
pOdWil, obselTations suggest that pine needles are also important in 
intercepting seeds of th is species. 

Little is known of the "ectors in 1onl! distance spread of dwarf
mistletoE', but it is presllllwd that birds tHE' i nvolvecl. 

Germination 

Reeds o-f A 1't't'utllOli illlll /'II{liJ/(ltwJ/ f. t'l'.l/ptopodllllll!enninate within 
about 1 month after tl1E'Y tlre exppllec1. (termination OC'('UI'S during 
the summer rain\' season that is ('h:tractE'ristic of most areas where 
the species is fOlll1(l. Sumn1E'r gprll1inatioll is unique in this species; 
the othel' dwarfmistletoes I!cnninute in the spring after oyenyintering 
on the. host. 

Before. the hypoC'otyl emerl!es, thp seeds diu'ken and f;weil to about 
11~ times their oril!inal diameter. The s1ender, reddish hypocotyl is 
about 0.5 mil1imeteJ' in (linlll!.'tpr (fig. ;), ..:1). If th!.' hypo(i()t~'l does 
not come in C'ontact with the host, it may attain a lenl!th of about 15 
mi11inwtN'S bpfore t h!.' enc1osp!.'I'11\ is exhausrpc1 of ~ts -food supply. 

J.Jitt1E> is known of th!.' tropisms of till' hypo('otyls of th!.' North 
AmeriC'illl sp!.'cie;; o-f A"('(,ldlwfJillll1. aHllOu~h thE:' EUI'o\wan species A. 
(J.I'.I/(w1ri is both nel!:tlin'ly phototropic and 1H'l!at in>l)' geotropiC' 
(lleinric11er 1!)J7). ObsclTation of tl1E' hypo('otyls of A.l'aginaturm, 
f. cryptopodulll. indieatE's that this sp!.'('i!.'s i" at I(>ast nl'gati\'e1y photo
tropiC', but 1aboratory tests arp npcc/pcl to c\(>t(>l'Il1il1!.' thp ilHensity of 
this rE'sponse and to compal'(> it with n possiblP gpotn.lpie 1'(>5ponse. 

On the basis o-f linlited sflmpl(>s. ~(,I'lIlination ratE:'S of 4-0 to ;j{) p(>I'(,pnt 
\\'el'(> notcd foJ' natumlly dispers(>(l s(>eds Ipft ill pl;l('(>. TIH' s('e(is 
ml1 g(>.J'l11inat(' withont a li"ing host. 

Establishment 

On I)' a WIT fil11nll proportion 0 f t 11(' d \\':1 ,·flll i:;! INo(' :;('(><1:; is de
positNI Oil RUS('(>pt il>l(' host tissue. HNndts of' illo('llint ion!' indicat(' 
that of Ihm;£' (]eposit£'(1 on SHeil tissue, only about :i l)Prc(>!lt b(>collw 
(>stahlislll'(L Jns('('ts and oth('r agents dl'st]'oy a J!1'('at 111:\11." !'N'ds alHI. 
as ]H·(>."ioIlSly !ll('ntionN[, only [tbout half of thp:,('pds ,!.(,I'l11inat(>. 

590330 0.61 ~ 2 
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The hypocotyl grows along the surface of the host bark either until 
its food supply is exhausted or until a depression or obstacle such 
as a needle fascicle, needle scnr, sterile scale, 01' bud is encountered. 
lVhen the tip of the hypocotyl touches one of these objects, a mound 
of tissue develops at the tip (fig. 5, B). The hypocotyl functions as 
a holdfast from "which a primary absorbing "roof' or haustorium 
develops and penetrates the cortex of its host: this is the beginning 
of the endophytic system of the parasite. 

Another possible mode of entrance of this speeies is through the 
interior of the needle fascicle. Germillating seeds are occasionally 
fonnd with the radicle extending to the base of the fascicle, but if 
has not been determined whether infection can be accomplished in 
this manner. In inocuhtion tests with this parasite, no infection 
took place throngh "-otll1cls. presumably beeatlse of the extensiye resin 
flow_ 

Endophytic System 

The endophytic system of ch-arfmistletoe (Gi111935, p. gO) is made 
tip of two piutS: (1) the cort ical system that c1e,-elops in the cortex 
of the host, and (:2) the sinkers that oC(,lIr in the xylelll tissue of the 
host. 

The (,Oltical system include" the primary haustorium and its 
branches, whieh range throughout the cortex in an il'l'egn1nl' mannl'L'_ 
The haustoria grow faster longitudinally than late.rnlly along the 
branch_ The cortical system l11tlintains its position in the actiw 
phloem tissues of the host by ('entripetal gro,,-th_ 'YIH'n strands of 
the ('ortical system come in contact ,yith the eambial region of rhe 
host in the Ylcinity of a ray, it sinker is formed (Gill Im~5. p. 1-:1:0). 

The sinkers are wedge sh:lped in n. ('I'OSS section of the host ;;tem 
nnd are radially alinecL They occupy the rays, appeal'ing as enlarged 
rays. and are readily c1etednble llH1CI'Oscopically (fig_ 7) _ SinkerR do 
not penetrate xylem alt'eady formed, but they berome imbedcled as 
lIew xylem is laid clown around them_ The sinkers maintain ('ontae-r 
with the cortical system of the parasite by 11 mel'istimatie nl'ea in 
the yie-inity of the 110St cambium_ This enables them to gl'O"- at n ratt.> 
cOITesponding to the radial growth of the host stem_ 

Shoots are UStUll1y !lot formed for some time after the plant is 
established. In inornlations with this dw:u·fmistlt.>tot.>. more tlmn 00 
pereent of the in>fec·tions first proc1ueed shoots clul'ing th'e third, fOlllth. 
and fifth yeal's after the date of planting, n1tllOtlgh in OtH' east.> R !-eaL'S 
('lapsed bt.>h'-et.>l1 infe('tion and initi:L1 shoot proc1udion. 

PHYSIOLOGY 

Little is ktW\\"ll of the physiolO,lry of dw:trfmisth·to(·R (Kuijt IHiiii)_ 
The most oh,-ious phy:-;iological I't.>qui rpment" () f a (I \\":lrfmist Iptop 
plant is, of ('ourse, n. sLlsceptible host. but nothing i:; knowll of the 
fadOl's that detel'minp the susC'eptibility of :t host spp('ies. 

Some ":ri i'ers suspe(·t thai" d \n\,rfm istl('tops l111l1lU fa('(\lr(' no ('a rho
hnlrates, ,,-hile others elrLim that tht.>y absorb only watC',' and minel'llls 
fi;om tlwirhosts (Kllijr 10ii;j)_ Aettially. tlH'se p'al'(1sites al'p Jll'obably 
intel'lneclinte between th05(' two extl'enles. :--;il1('C' the shoots ('ontain 
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!-'H,!'m: I. '-('1"""" '"'l'{'tinu;; or l)i)lHh'I'o"a pilH' ,,11'111';, "l\owil\j:!; (lwnrfl\ti~t1pto(' 
,;inkpr,; (lucl 1i~'p('rrr"ph~- tlf Illp ho~t rbsIlP"_ .1, 'I'hp w"o,! aho'."!' (hp dnslwd 
)jIll' j,; In\'ud"d h~- Ihl' l'tlrasit!', nlld nllnH'rOl1s sinkl'l's I ~ I arp I i~ihlp , ,K :! I. 
It, :-<lIwth'r M'n],· yipII IIf tIl!' ~aJlI" S(PIIl, Tit" ilJrl"'I"d pal'l Ilf rIll' ,.,1/,111 i" 
ilJlli<'all'd ".I' th!' Ila,.,III'I1 lim'. -""II' til" illdl'lIll'd .!!;rll" IIr I'illg" 11I,,1 t hI' I'('"ill 
illliltralillll ill rtw iur",,\1'{\ 1>.11'''' of till' "ll'ltl. Infl'<'II<lH I'stnhH"jw<i for 11 
spar" flU 17".'·Pilr.. old ~tPIU t;/ o.;;} {', (fros~ J"o.f>(Oriotl IJ1'" H sIII\\{~r ;!J"II\yillg' 

,,11'111, "III/II'illl-; till' t h il'l; 1'111'<1 hal'i; ill thl' iufl"'!p" (j,.,,,IH"", Xl'arly I hl'I'P' 
'IlHlrtpr" "I' fh,· {'il'{'nlJlfpl"'JH'" 111'1111' "'Ipltt is ill!'"..r"d ,dn~IJ('r1 1illl'I, ll1f(','· 
riilll (.lstallli...;hpil for Ui .\"pur:-:; u1l ;~:{'Yf~nr~old ~tpUl ".7;-; I ~lillill1Plpr ~r"all"I 

,,11(>wII i 1\ ?ul'l\ pbotograph 
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chlorophyll, they presumably manufacture some carbohydrates, but 
certainly not enough to meet all their requirements. D,,-arfmistletoe 
plants are not dependent on shoots for sUlTivnJ : they can liw imlefi
nitely without, producing shoots in old, thick barked ponderosa pines. 
Thus, A1'ceutlwbiwm.vagifllatllm, f. C-'i'yptopOd1l1'll' is sometimes, at least, 
a tobll pttrasite. The common O(,C'UlTence of starc'h in the endophytic 
system of Al'ceutltobillJJl (Dufreno)' 19:3fi, 'Yeil' IH1H) suggests fhat 
the carboh)Odrate supply of these plants is adequate. 

Dwal'fmistletoes haw not yet been grmYll i1l l'iI,'o. although prog
ress has l'eC'ent1y been made in {'ultul'ing infeC'tNl host tissue (Blakely 
] H;")f»). Although BlakelY ,,-as not able to infe('t Douglas-fir callus 
,,-ith AI'('euthooiul1l dOllg7a8ii Enge1m. seeds. he did induce the endo
phytiC' system of the parasite to illYade C'allus in tissue C'ultures of 
i nfeeted stems. 

In general, the osmotiC' cOlwentration of the cell sap of parasitiC' 
plants is higher than that of theil' hosts (HalTis et ttl. H):10). ~[eas
urements of A)'ceutlwbiwn 1xlginatwn f. C''i'yptopod1loln and ponderosa 
pine, inc1iC'ate that t1 isis h'ue here also. although the eli tferenees aI'(' 
slight : 

Osmotic pres,~l!re 

Br]lce Canyon, 
F/a{lsiajJ, .llriz.1 L'/ah 2 

(allllO,~pheres) ((!iIllOSpherM) 
Dwarfmistlrto('. ___ _ _ _ _ ___ 17, (j n7
Ponderosa pint' ________________ _ 17.1 20. I 

Diff('r(,llcr •. _ . _ , • _________ _ .5 
I Kor$tinn 1924. 

, Harris 1934, 


The slight ditferences bet"een the osmotic ('oncentration of tissuE' 
fluids of the h( st and the parasite suggest that tllis might be a ('ritieal 
factor goYel'ning the c1ish'ibution of dwal'flllistletoe. For example, 
an osmotiC' C'oncentmtion Gf tlH;l host tllat is too high to support the 
plll'flsite might explain the abS€IH'e of elwadmist1etoe at tlle 10\\'('1' 

limits of the ponderosa pine type in the Sout'hwest. This possihility 
is strengthened by the finding of Hanis et a1. (If)~O) that the mnge 
of osmotiC' concentrations in mistletoes of tll(' genus P11O/'{/dplldl'On was 
('onsiclerllbly narrower thlln thtlt of their host' plants. 

PATHOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF DWARFMI:STLETOE INFECTION 

Age of Host Growth Susceptible to Infection 

Early studies by 'Yeil' (1.81R, p. R) in(li(,llte(1 thltt clwnri'mist1efoE's 
are not able to he('0111e established on gl'o\\-th more than :1 yean, olcl. 
Results of the present shiel.\' show t-lHtt Al'rPlltll{)hillm /'{({ti!lItlUIli f. 
rl'lIptoporlwn ('an infect ponclerosll pine gl,O\\-th at lenst !1 yenl's old. 
The enrl'ent yelll"s gro'\ lh is the most susceptible. Hnd sus('eptibi1ity 
decreases ,,"ith nge. It hlls also been shown reeently that A. rlJl/PI'i
ran1lJm ('an hecome eshlblishecl on Pinus ('o'lltoi'ta growth lip to ;jH .,'ears 
old (Ha wks \\-01'111 10M). The basis fOl' t-1w I'PsisianC'e 01' olelet' tisslies 
\\-as thought by "rei!' (U)Ul, p. ,~) to he du(' 10 ('01'" 1'01'I11a.liol1 and 
the absen('e of exp0f;ed ('hlol'ophyll:1('eolls l'iss11es. 
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Results of tests reported here suggest fhnt 'factors atreding the seed 
may a.lso determine t'lH! amount of in·redion that takes plt\ee Oll growth 
of ,'a,riolls ages. Seeds placed on olc1l'r t'issues are Illore a.pt to bl' 
desh'oyed U)' inseds ai' removed by rains than seeds pla('ed on l'eeent 
growth, Vi'hen placell on thl' needle-benring part·s of a twig (or 
roughly the, 1f\st 4: to G years o'f ponc1el'osa, pine growth), they are. 
somewhat pl'oteetl'cl and IH'l1ee ha \'e ;t greater ('hanee of remaining 
long enough to gel'minatl' and produce a new inft~('tion, Hectltlse thl' 
needle rl'tention of pondl'l'osa pine Yllril's ill thl' Sonthwest, this mny 
have a hl'!lring on l'elati\'(~ suseeptibilit'yin (lif\'en'nt Hreas, 

Infection in Relation to Tree Size 

Infection is not eOlntuOl~ in seedlings, Hen though (Ill stem gro,,-th 
on the h'l'e may lw SLlscl'pttblE', bl'('!lllSe su('h tTees present a \-cry sm;dl 
target tH'ea, In geneml, within Rn infec'ted stand. the freqlleney of 
the parasite inc'reases "\\,ith tree size (Hg, 8), The propOl,tion of tTees 
infeded iU<'l'eftsed rapidly in the smnllet, diameter eln~ses (10 percent 
in the 1-ineh eJass to 57 pel'eent in the 5-ineh ehlss). and then increased 
gradually to 100 percent in trees larger than 35 iuehes in diameter, 

Influence of Tree Vigor on Infection 

In ('ont\'l\st to most pathogem, of 'I'OI'es(: tl'ees, chmrimistletoes are 
oblign.te para~ites: that is, t'hey ca,n survive only 011 li"\'ing hosts, a,ncl 
as such are clirect'\y dependent on the "igor of their hosts, "'hile most 
disease agents develop most rapidly on trees of 10\\'erNl \'igor. I'hl' 
opposite is mmally true o:f obligate pal'asites, 

.A1'('('1ltlwbi'Wn '/'aginatlMJI. f, C)'yptopoclJllt!n has larger, more robust 
shoals and produees more seed 011 \'igorolls pond(II'os:l pilH's than it 
does Oil pool'-"igor hosts, The l'lltl' of extension of I'he €'nclophytie 
systPIll of th(', pHl'nsite is \lea.l'ly tll'ic'e as l'Rpicl in the main stpm of 
dominant as in S\lppre~secl tTN'S, 

PI'olongec1 d II'HI'flllisllel'Ol' infection I'esults in 10wl'I'e<1 \'igol' of the 
host. It should be In.'pl' in mind Ihat 10\\'(,l'e<1 \'igol' is 11. result rather 
i lwn a elU1S€' 0 I' infection, 

The clil'ed' relationship hehyel'll vigor of thp host and \'ig'or of the 
1l1istktOP is not ('onllnonly uncIerstood, Many rOI'pstpl';; in the SOllt h
\\-pst bel ien' that \'igol'OUS IreE'S lIIay "!'Ill'O\\, of!'" 01' olltgl'O\\' I he 
parasite, TTo\\'e,'er. the. only instances Sepn in \\'l1i('h thE' plll'asite 
had bN'11 killed were ('Iellrly atlTibutablp to the killing of infedecl 
branchcs, and, of eOUl'se, t-he parasite with them, Shading is the 
l'OIlIIllOlll'St cause of the c1path of low bmllehes, OI11el' ('(WSes il1eluc1e 
fire, insPC'ts, nll(1 I'odellt·s, A possible l'xpla.natioll fol' the el'l'OI1('OUS 
lwlid that pond€'l'osa pilll' tTces ('Hn "tIlI'ow ofl'" c1w:lrfllli"tletop in
f€,('/ions is H)(' ('011l1ll0n o('('UlTen('c of brooms (,(tuSNl by H!!ents o('her 
than A I'('('uJ/wbiu IIJ.. Broollls induced by tIl(' fUIli!lIs /~;f,l/ti'od(,l'l/IfI 
defol'III{(1!-8 (lYl'il') Dad;:pl' are sometimes (,OIrfusl'd ",il-h nlOse caused 
by dmuflllisl-IE'toE', but t11l' CltllSP of tbe 1I10sl ('01111110n nOllmisf\ct 0(' 

IJ1'ooms is not knO\\'I1, BeeflllSl' 110 mist'\cto(' shoots are found in Hu('h 
brool1ls. sonw o[)sel'\'pI'S think fhat the tl'ee has h()\'l'I'('OIll('" n c1\\'art'
mistletoe infe('fion, 

http:oblign.te
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DIAMETER CLAS~ (INCHES) 

FIGl7RE S.-Incidence of dwarfmistlto!toe in ponderosa pine iIi relation to diameter 
class, bas.ed on 10,710 trees on 83.4 acres of experimental piuts in hea,ily 
infected stands in Arizona, ('tall, !lnd Kew lIIexico. 

How Dwarfmistletoe Weakens and Kills Its Host 

The insidious effect of dwarfmistletoe is It result of the appropria
tion of water, minerals, and other nutrients by the parasite and in
fected parts of the lower crown at the expense of upper ptuts of the 
cro'\'n. Once a branch becomes infected, it is able to take more than 
its share of nutrients. Thus, the diameter growth of infected branches 
is greatly enhanced (Korstian and Long 1922, p. 17-19). Infected 
branches may become seyeral timl's as large as uninfectec1 br'anches in 
the same whorl, and they tl'nd to persist long after the llninfeded 
branches are shaded out. .As progressi,'ely more and more nutril'l1ts 
are appropriated by infected branches, the vigor of the crown declines. 
Eventually, the effect i "e photosynthetic surface area of the tree is re
duced below that necessar'y to sustain it, twc1 death results. 

The Jength of time required for dwarfmistletoe to kill a trl'e is 
highly ,·ai·iable. Among the more important factors jr1\'ol\'ed are 
age of the tree when infection OCCllrs, !Lmount of the parHsite in the 
tree, vigor of the tl'el', a,ncl aeti\-ity of secondar'y pests. A tree ill
fected while young is more readily killed by the parnsite tha.n one 
infected later in l:fe. .A]so, the amount of mistletoe in !t hee afl'ects 
its longevity, since the I'e is little reduction in growth rate or vigor nnW 
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more than two·:tlurds of its crown is infected. Trees of poor vigor are 
more readily killed by chmrfmistletoe than those gt'owing vigorously, 
Secondary pests, pn.rticnlarly bark beetles, frequently determine the 
fate of heilvily infected trees; as the vigor of such trees declines, their 
susceptibility to bllt'k beetles increases. Bark beetle outbreaks often 
originate in hea\,ny infected stands, and the killinp: 11my extend out
ward to nearby lightly infected or mistletoe-free trees. Phillips 
(1907) noted that ponderosa pines infected by dwarfmistletoe were 
more. susceptible to late frost injltry thllll were healthy trees. 

EFFECTS ON THE HOST 

Growth Rate 

There haye been a number of investiglLtions on t11e effects of 
Al'('e~{,thobiuJln va,qinatWlrL f. c1'Yptopod'llln on the growth rate of 
ponderosa pine (Kvrstian and Long 1922, Sperry 1934, Pearson and 
,Vadsworth 19:1:1, Pearson 1950, alld the present study, page (4). 

Korstian and J.Jong (1922) analyzed about 200 trees with mrious 
degrees of infection and concluded that: there was 1ittle or 110 reduc
tion in the g'rowth rate of lightly infected trees but .that there was a 
marked falllllp: o~f of current gro\yth of heavily infected trees. Radial 
increment durin.g a 5-year period in heayily infected trees wns only 
12 to 1+ percent of tha,t of uninfected trees. The reduction in cubic
foot increment was somewhat less and rilnged f"om 15 to =n percent of 
that. fol' the mistletoe-free trees. Spel'l',Y (11)3:1:) a Iso noted H reduc
tion in I'lldial growth of hea1'ily infected trees in Colomc1o, although 
his study was based on only 10 trees. 

The growth rate o:f infectpc/ trees over a gO-yea,' pe"iod on the Fort 
Valley Experimental Forest. ,\.riz., was reported by Vearson ~nc1 
,Vads"'orth (10:1:1) and Pearson (1 fl50, p. 1(H). There was no di til'r
ence between uninfected and lightly infeet:ed trees, but the 1'ohune 
increment in ltea\-ily infer-ted trees was H5 pel'cent less than that of 
healthy trees. Pearson (H)50, p. R5) also compared the growth rate 
over a 25-yenl' period of stands that hac1mrious amounts of mist letoe 
(table 1). Gross growth in heayily infected 8ta nds wa::; 140 bOlll'd 
feet pel' aCTe per yeal' as compared with lR5 board feet in lightly 
infected stands. ThE' di tferences in net p:rowth were eYPll grenter, 
beclluse of the higher mortality in the heavily infected stands. 

In the present hlYestigatioll, j nfOl'ln:ltion waR obtained on the 
growth rate of about uwo treeR in one locality in southE'l'l1 Kew 
"Mexico. Trees wit11 nll'iotls c1egl'(>es of in"fedioll lYer!;' samplec1-i11 1,yo 
age classes and four dominancE' elassE's. The. ('fred of chm,·fmistletoe 
on recent" radial 1nCl'(,l11ent· ,\'n;.; 11lORt pro11ouncecl whl'l'P growth in 
henxily ill'fpeted. dominant trees 'for a f)-year period waR redueecl by 
:)5 percent in 55-year-old 5tn nelR uncl 521>('1'('('nt in HO,yeH )'-oltl stands. 
N'o significant rechwtioll "'as uppal'rnt ulltil at 1Ptlst two-thi"dR of the 
crO'''11 was infeetl'cl. Tlw efreet oi' hen vy infec·tion 011 totn1 volume. 
height. and diameter-the redm·tiol1 of th(,5(1 a,'et'agpc! an, 10. and 8 
percent. l'espl'ctively~\Yas less pl'ollol1neec1 t11l1l1 that on 1'('C(lnt radial 
inCTement. 
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TABLE 1.-'Oompamtivc annual growth -rate antl mortalit-y pcr acrc ot POlltlcl"Osa 
pinc ·in tlw(l;rtmistletoe-intectetl stumis o'ver u 25--ycar periotl, 1909-34, Fort 
VI/,Uc-y Experimentl/l Forest, A·riz. 

I
Gross volume per 

ncre Gross Mortal- Net 
Amour,t of dwarfmistletoe I Aren _______ growth ity growth 

1909 1034 

LlghL__________ . _________________________! ~lcr;~o Boa~~IJJI Boa~~/i!/ Board&;1 board f'tl Board ~e~ 
ModNate_________________________________ 9.6 5,470 I 0,540 169 6 163 
Henvy____________________________________ 3.5 5,660 8,230 140 37 103 

I Crlterill for classifying stands or time of classification nrc not given. 

SOllrce; After Pearson 1950, p. 85. 

Vigor 

Heavy dwarfmistletoe infection lowers the vigor of the host. Kor
sth'tn and Long (1922) showed that length of needles, length of 
neecUe-bearing stem, and volume of crown are all markedly reduced 
in heavily infected trees. They also noted' that the leaye" of heavily 
infected trees were lighter green than those of healthy ones. In the 
results reported here, the frequency of poor-vigor trees (those' in 
which the upper third of the crowll was thin or fading) was 10 to 30 
t.imes as high in heavi Iy infected trees a,s in uninfectecl and 'Iightly 
infected trees in the same stand. . 

Mortality 

The mortality rate in heavily infected ponderosa pine stands is 
abnormally high (Kol'stian and Long 1922, Pea.rson tLlld1Yadsworth 
1941, Pearson 1950, Gil1195:1:, Andrews n,nel D!Uliels 1D60: and Hawks
worth and Lusher 1956). 

Figures 9, 10, and 11 show three beavily infectecl ponderosa, pine 
stands. Stands on the South Rim of the 'Grand Canyon are shown 
in fig-ures 9 a.ncl 11. 'rhe basal area ill living trees in" a 10-flel'e plot 
lll.. this stand decreased 11 percent between 1950 twd 1955. Of the 3Z 
merchantable trees on the plot that diecl during- t.he 5-year period, 31 
were he:wily infected in 1950. An infection center in !tdl'g-in stand 
on the Fort Valley Experimenhtl Forest. is sl1o"-n in figure 10. Here, 
the parasite has been responsible for the death oJ all merchantable 
trees in an area, of about three-qUfll·tel·s of an aere. 

Mortality in small plots on the Fod Va,lley Experimental Forest 
as reported by Pearson (1950, p. 85) Ryeragec1 0, n, tLlld;)7 bl)arc1 feet 
per acre per year in Iight.ly, moderately, !wd hea \'ily infected stands, 
respectively (tn.ble 1) . 

In an intensive sUITey of It 200,000-acre areH, in southern Xe,,' 
~fexico, annll:.tl mortality was estimated at. MI board feet per acre in 
infected stn,uels n,nd 27 boa,rcl feet per act'e in stands without dwarf
mistletoe (Ha:wkswodh and Lusher 195n). The clitference was most 
pronounced in cuto\"er stands where annuH.l modality rates were 40 
and 12 board feet per acre for infected and healthy stands, respec
tively. 

http:annll:.tl
http:Iight.ly
http:during-t.he
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Flt,Y'l!E !I. .\ g'Pl.P!';I: ..,. ~P\V flf au iufi'(otpil potttli·r"....u pitH' 'tat~fl un t b .. ,> ~fJqth 
Itt!!J of ~hp (;!""~H.td ,'aLY>lIt .•\riz. ()f ~i.w·] 1 l1H'J"t'lt;Jl~r,thij' ,iZi...:i pOh,·lt4~·q"",a l'llt f ...... 

Yi:-.illh... :. j r:Hlrk~·d 1'1 ha\'p hppIt kiilpd ltv d\\:IJ~r!1i .. rlptp-{' ",' ~rl.dll ;d!lj'~r t!.iI' 

pa..;r :--, y~~ar'" T!lt. "~11 ..r .... 1"\ ;tl~p ~.r"I·1ptl·1 tllark\~d I "t· :\. I. ah~\ t\',~t of tLp....p 

i H4d:·k~·d X I ....L.- ;, LJ.;u·kpd d'~'l tll~ il~ \ i:..!'l.l' a!.Id I.t""J,:dd.\ ,\'it! h,· h,:: ,..d 
',.v:tL,l.;~ ~t'ar"'" 

~rnrtaI.ty p~ 'Lft'I·~ ..d l,oLdpl'iJ"':, pil~l' },fJh.... r-d d ... \\'1"': :~:~;II'r tL:l.11 

~l ]dn:'" \, 't~1 1 fI ~ -~!pffJP • fI'l\\+\'\\flf'tll :l~:d 1./Tj .... ln ..r, !~,':,lllj. _"1'h·
n~l,l'r:l; tr '·Hi4~.1 \~.'t .. ll'l'o.·d II!] d,,·td. -Lllid:J;!.!' q'" .... "\ ;r'. h;ll'i\ :LtaJ'L 
It !, ",11'111:1, .. 01 ,:",' - I' II".. ' !'I']'!""I'!.1 II,III'!;1];',\ \'. :';,"1' tl", 1'1'1'\ llt!!

~ tn ,; \'P·l~"'. .\ I'I;!; ll:tl'!"·,,,r Dr trp'l'r·dir \ ffJ 1:1t':.!'P lJnlt· .... < tl't·p~ 7.l~ tl) 
111.:. i!,,'rtP'" d,L,I!o f <.:'.1 "'!L:d; }H,h·,· ~ IP'I~''- I~ f",,! !-,!'\\ ;I~.} 1;1' tn 1 •• 
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/.'/'", 
I" I"~ 
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• ' - ~ I t I ' -,. !" .1,·:'I[ol'"dil\ "I d\\!1 fL:"tl""". (, •." !,jll" \\ll' 
~ttuld-~ \\'\j:'lP 1,;\t',\ \ ... ~q'~dt"-··"'~ :l li<I~"l' "f .I,. t' 11,,\' 
p\,'l\ 1ft ttl ... tll·ff)!< t·f ... h·d H't'I".!: ",r'11 f\ V. l~ !l~~ 
"fl,,\\ .(," ., 1.\. 

Seed Production 

T\\!) .Illd'", ',:i\I'" ',\'1 1:,:11 1\," ·",·01 1"',,d'I' ".j 1 .. ,Iv, ,; r" :·tl",,", 
1

fpl'1t,d lHI'dl~l!)"':~ 1,';\< ~l\",,-'pd ~\\l'-p\\ 1 , ~d'; f.".>~l fll1U.d 

j' 1~h' !!."": :I~ ',,' "f tfjl~ .L·rl'~ I' f' ~t~I'.t- ~ ~"!''':' ff'rlt!'1 i 
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I·'((intr; 111., "\ gl'lwrnl "h·\\, of an infpt'lioll ('pntp), in a yirgin ,;tHud Oil tllp For( 
\'allpy I':x(lPriulPutal (o'orp,.;r. "\ri'l.. lJwarfmi,;tIpto(' 1m" iJPl'1J l'L'''llOllsihlf' fol' 
t hI' d!'at II of all llIPI'I'hHlltahlp'sizl'll t I'PP"; ill all an'n of ahout rbrpp·qun rtpr.~ of 
an :u'rl', In a({ditioll. IlIO"t of' I lip \lIl(l!'l'stllr~' tl'PPS IIl'P ill(Pl'tpd, I'l'lIdu!'til'jry 
of Ih!' Hl'PH \\'ill hI' III\\' iurll'fillitply or ulltil ti1p'vul'Ilsitl' is I'p!lU('P(1. 

llPulthy tTPP:' and IiI Pl't'('PlIt fl'Olll in·fp(,(pd OIlP!', KOI,!'tiun IIwl LOll.!! 
(l~):.!:.!) l'l)Jldu!'!Pll a 1I10l'P dprailpd !'tml\' and found that thpl'l' wa,.; n 

J'NhH'tioll in hoth qnantity alld qnality Zrf ;;Pl'd jll'OdlH'tioll hy illJ'l'('Il'd 
tl'PP";, Tltp.\' 1'('l'ol'(l'11 that thp "t'Pjll'()(ltH,tin' ntlllP" (IlUlltlH'l' of' ('IPHll 
;;ppd,.; jlPI' (1'(,(, tilllP"; 11 llll Jiw I' of "Ipun !,('pds PPI' jlnlllld t illll'''; ,!!l't'llliIlHtiolJ 
]>Pl'('Pllt) was I'Pc!ll('P<! hy fi:.! IlPl'('Pllt ill l1\()(lpI'Hl ly illj'p(·tpd t 1'£'('''; HII!l 

hy,:lllPJ'('Pllt ill hPllyil,\' infp"tl'rl OIH''; as (,OI1IPHI'pd wjllt titt' hp,tlthy 
t I'PP":, 

Morphological and Anatomical Effects 

Hypertrophies 

:-;Wl'l1illg..; I'P;--llltillg fl'ollllf)('nl ,;tillllliutioll of h011! Xyl!'lll nIHI phl()Plll 
ti";":lll':' lIl'!' ('hUI'H('[PI'i,,!'i(' of lito,..! i"f{,(,tioll"; of .1I'flIIf/lfJ/,ilfJ/{ /'([11;/111

fill/I f, "fYl'lo/,,,d'I/l1 (j1J pnndpl'o";H pitH" Tltpy an' If""; ('OlI'pil'lJ(;lbill 
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main-stem infections than in branches. Since swellings usually pre
cede shoot pl'oduction, they provide a meallS for detecting incipient 
infections. 

Witches} -Brooms 

The most conspicuous symptom of dwarfmistletoe infection is 
witches'-brooms. These are growths of abnol'lual branching habit, 
often ,,-itll unusually dense foliage. Three general types of brooms 
are found on ponderosa pine infected by Ane'utlwuium. vaginatql'1l~ f. 
(·I'.1f ptopodum. (page 86). 

The commonest type, which is here termed typical brooms, is us.ually 
much more abundant than the other two types together, and It ac
counted for 85 percent of the brooms in two stands in Arizona. These 
are approximately spherical in outline and may attain diameters of 12 
feet or more. The branches are characterized by a marked taper
(fig. 12) . 

The second type is termed yolunteer leader brooms, because of a 
marked yertical tendency ofthe branches. The branches on the broom 
grow so fast that they ma}' surpass the original main stem ill both 
height and diameter. These accounted for about 15 percent of the 
brooms present in two stands eXluninecl. The proportion of brooms of 
this type is highest in young stands. 

The thh'd type is caned ,yeeping brooms, because the branches are 
geotropic. This type is relati,-ely ra.re, and jt accounted for less than 
1 percent of the brooms in two stands studied. It differs from the 
other types in that the endophytic system of the parasit-e keeps pace 
with the terminal f!rowth of the branches (systemic infection), and 
all gro,yth on I'he branch is infected. In typical and yolunteel' leader 
brooms, the infection is localized at the center 01' base of the broom. 

I"hy three different types are formed by the same parasite on the 
Rame host. iR not yet known. A sel'ieslof YOlmg p.lants has been tagged. 
and obsermtion of them should eyentually pro,-ide an answer 1'0 this 
question. -

Increased Branch Growth Rate 

The diameter f!rowth mte of dwal'fmistJetoe-infected branches is 
greater than that of health}" branches, and the mte is proportional to 
the amount of the parasite. For example, Korstian and Long (1922, 
p. 18) report that :for a 5-year per.iod the diameter g'l'o,,-th of unin
fected branches and those lightly, moderately, and henvny infected 
,ms 0.14, 0.16, 0.27, and 0.38 inch, 1'especth~ely. 

The large branches on infertnd trees (fig. 13 .tt, B, and D) lO'H'r the 
quality of the wood produeec1 in such trees, but the actual amount of 
recInction has not been measured. These large limbs also make 11a1'
yestinf! arcI slash disposal operations mol'('. costly. The lower boles of 
ponderosa pines are fl'eguently srarl'ecl when the pitchy, bl'oomed 
bmnrhes al'e burned (fif!. 13, 0). 

Cankers 

O('cnsional infections on the main stem of older tt'ee8 are misociated 
with ne(']'osis of the bark and wood (fig. 13, D). Korstinn and Lonf! 
(1022. p. 10) desC'ribe "resin cankers" thai- are late sblf!eS of hyper
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lJ'lGUitE 12.-Typieal witches'-broollls in ponderosa pine infectt'd \ly llwarfmisUetoe. A, Large broom at the Grand Canyon National 
Park, Ariz. B, Closeup of the centrnl part of lin nllmmally large broom showing its size in comparison with a 2-foot rule. Fort '-"=l 

CJl 
Yalll'Y IDxpt'rilllentall!~ol'est, Ariz. 
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Fml'n" 18,·~I::ffects of dW:trflllisrleto(' Oil the rrdnC'tioll of IlIpr<'h:lIjfahilit~· of 
pOIHjprosa pine, A, Poip 12 ilH'IIP'; in <liall1ptpl with thrpl' infl'(,tpd hr:lIwhp,; oil 
thp low!'!' 10 fpl't of thp Ilolp. Thp!,!, hran('hp,; 1I\'prlll!P aholll :i iIwlws ill 
di:ullelt't' at the hole. whil£' nil lIninf(,('ll'cl bralH'ill's ill this 1'111'1 of tit.. llolp Ill'!
(]P:l<l, N, .\.n in[pdiolJ at thp llIain S[1'1lI of It l:!·irwh !loll', ~h(j\\'inl! !I;"I",'l ion 
in til(> Yieinity of thp infpc'tion, C, SpYPl'ply >'('111'['('([ holp IIf a :!I·ilwh 1II111111'P 
Viut', c-Ilu;;e<l b,l' tilt' IJIlrnin!!: olT of a lui"tlplop·lmIOIJI{'cl III'Hllt'iJ. n, [)(':ul ;[1'(,11;; 
on the boll' of a matm'p 1){)'l(il'l'O":l pill!' cnoll' ,~I"lIghjllg- of ha I'k jl1~r ]!'fi of 
thp top flf thp IX handlp), In"I'('I" Il!'li\'il~' and "aprol :I" \\'1'11 :I" t}", Ia!']!!' tilil" 
reduce the 1 !rC'hlllltahilir," of thi,; Part of tlw hoiI'. c.t, Fut'i ,'alll-Y EXjJ('!'i
mental r,'orest, Ariz. n. (', and f), G!'f\lJrI Canyon Xntillnul I'lIrk.•\riz, j 
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trophies in which the sapwood is hea \'ily infiltrated with resin and 
there is IL copiolls resin flow. They n.lso state that resin flows are 
indicatiye of decline of the host and that sHch trees usually die within 
a relatin~ly short time. • 

Effects on Woods 

In time, the wood of pondel'osa pine infected by dwarfmistletoe 
becomes pitch-soaked and brashy. There in excess ray parenchyma, 
but detailed studies of the infected wood ha\'e not been made. "'ell 
wood (U)50) noted that SlLpwood of "estem hemlock infectecl with 
..JrceldhobilllJ1. cam.pylopodum. had a lower specific gnLYity and lower 
moisture. eontent than I1n infected wood, Preliminnxy tests with pon
derosa pine suggest that inl'eC't eel sapwood 11M:; n lower moisture 
content but i1 higher spec-ifie grn\"ity than uninfectecl wood ,tnHe.2). 
Statistical tests indicate that t he eli frprencps between infected and 
un infected wood arp itll highly significant. In the older sample tested, 
the moistHre content in thl' infeetNl part was abont one-third that in 
uninfected piLrts of thl' Stlllle stem. The mnxkecl i.ncrense in specific 
gnn-it..r in tLe oldel" Rumple is thought to be it result of extensi\'e resin 
infiltration which is ehill"iL(·tE>!·isti\' of old infection!>. 

TARLE 2.-GOlllparatit:e 81)eeijic !Jradt,y U)/fZ moisl.llre (,oll/·eu/ OfICO()(l in/ectcrl1lu 
Ii,war/mistletoe and. acljaccl/t I/I/illteeleel l("OO(/. ill the salllc pOl/(/er0811 pille 11'('(', 
Fort ralley Ea;perilll('l1/al ForeNt, A.riz. 

I I ! ;lloisture : Speritk1t Annua} Tings \ nC't\.·rmina~. ('{)ntent~ ; ~rr.l'dtr '0-

Type of wood , in sample! lions \ mean anti : mean and, I ;$l<mllarcl standnnI 
\ error j error 

---~--I~---···'·--'·:-·~···--'-I- -------; ..---.-
Tree Xo~ t: : ;.\"" mver : ..'--ltwlJer ' Percent ~ 

Cninfecw<l ...................... _.... .. . 15; :I: 15S:±:1 i (I,·n:±:O.OI 

Infected _............... hi . 3 ' llll:±:·! ' .46:±: .O! 


'Trt'e Xo~ 2: I .b!:±: .(\!1:ninfecwd .............. .... :la, 5, 122:±:4 
 .S!:±: .03Infected ..................... 35 1 .i j 3S:±:6 


I O"cntlry weight. O\'NJI!ry \'olume hMis. Samples from low('r holes of'O·yenr-oI(1 trees. 

FACTORS INFLUENCING THE DISTRIBUTION OF' 

DWARFMISTLETOE 

Chlu:adel'ist ically, clwarfmi:it.let 005 are irregularly distributed, and 
their abundance e\'en in adjacent stands mny nu'y considerably. In 
this section. some of the factors that influence the di::;(l"ibution of the 
pa.rasite in 'South\\'estcrn ponderos[L pine forest~ fU'e discussed. Au 
important fae-lor to keep in Illind is that spl"ead of c1wadmistletoe is 
slow. The return of the pfu'asite into areiU; whcl"c i.t hn~ 01l("C been 
eliminated is a lon~riime PI"O('C58. The reason is that thE> seNI;, nre not 
disseminated by wind a11(l. with tlw CX('Pptioll of o('(':tsionrd long
distance spread b~' birds, the spread is d('cidedly IDeaL The. slow 
spread of chmrfmistletoe iR perlHlp:; 1I()\I"\H'rc lwltpl" i11ustratcd than in 
the "olcanie tU'C:L nortlH'n;;[ of Flag:;tnfr, ..\ri7.. f[prc, ilpp1"oxil11Htely 
900 yeal"s flgO, an e!"trptio1l ('O\'c1"ed all area of about HlO squarc mile:; 
with It layer of cindeni and fIi:h deep enough to kil~ tlll' fOl"est e(~ver. 
Ponderosa pine h;lB rctul'lwci Into thp areas \\'lwrp It was OW'e kI11Nl 

http:I,�n:�:O.OI
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out, but there is Ye1'y litt.le d wadmistletoe in these stands. The only 
infect-ioll present, is along the edge of the cinder area. A survey 
showed that infected stands account for less than 1 percent of this 
ponderosn, pine are[\, compared wit]) 37 percent infeetion on an adjacent 
ranger district where the ,"oleanic ,lctidt,y occurred se\'eral thousand 
yea,rs ago. 

The present distribution of (hmrfmistletoe is the result of the slow 
spread of the pn,rnsite fl'OIll infection centl'rs o\'er countless genera
tions; with interl'llptions in its rang-e in places where the host has been 
destroyed by fire, \'oleanic nctiyity, or logging. 

Type of Stand 

The spread of dwarfmistletoe is most rapid from o\'erstory trees to 
an understory and is considerably slower throug-h e\'en-aged stands, 
The two-aged ponderosa pilll' stancls t'omlllon in some parts of the 
Southwest present optimum eonditions for the spread of the parasite, 

The rate of spread of this speeies was measured in ,-,u'iolls types of 
stands as ptirt of the present in\'(~stig-lltion. and it \\'as found to a\'erage 
1 to 2 feet. per year (page G(j), The results show that there are not 
only differences between o\'erstory to understol'Y and latN'al spread 
throup:h even-ag-ed stands but also between stands of difrerent densi
ties, The parasite progt'essed about, one-third III 0 1'(' rapidly through 
open-canopied than lilr(lugh closed-I"lnopied stands. 

Stand History 

A1thou~h the temporary de~trlldi(ln of the 'fol'est eO"et· by \'olctlnic 
actixity has been a fador in ('heckin,!! the tllH'eac1 of dwarfIllisr I etc){' in 
a few loca.l areas. it is of linle signifkanc'e on a reg-ionnl basis when 
\'ompa,red with the pff(,(,t of destl'udion by lil'es and log-g-i.ng, Sen~re 
fires 11(\\'e prolmbly been the most important' Jaetor in keeping dWilrf
mistletoe in ('heck for once large arens of ponderosa pi IH'fol'ests are 
killed, the spread of the parasite ba(·1\: into tilE' area is (,onsiderably 
slower than the retLll'n of the pine, 
~Iany early logging- opel'ntions "'here, ('leal' cutting was npproill'hec1 

had somewhat the sallle etree! as 5e\'('re fires, )[nny of these stands 
were matlU'e ponderosa pine with littl(' 01' no \1I1(h~rsiory: thus, the 
l'emo\'al of esscllti,tlly all merehantnb](> tTees nlso ('lilllinatNl th(' para
site, o\'el' large, areas, Xotable examples of sucil ('Ullin,!!s ,U'(' to b(' 
found in noL'thel'l\ X ew ~[exico and in ('entml Arizona. Occasional 
patelws of infection, wlwrc till' tl'C'l'S Wl'l'l' too small 01' too d(>fol'lncd 
to be halTested, confinn that the para~it(> was Ol1('e ('onsic1rrably mol'(' 
widesprea.d in thesr stands j'hall at pt'e~rnL 

Most of tIl(' logging done under nU'ious 1lI()(lifle:ttionB of thp s('lel'
l'ion Syst(,111 has tended to int(>llsifv dWnl'f'mistll'(o(' in the I'rsi<iual 
stands. This stimulation 01' rhe p'arasit(. ill C'lltov('r Bland::; i::; \\'ell 
known in the Southwest, and 'for other spp('i('s of _ll'Cf'lltlwbiu/il rlse
,,~hcl'e, It is IH'('sulllably c1u(' to illC'rensrc1 I ig-ht, nit hough il11l>l'o\'('(l 
host .... igor of residun,1 tTl'l'S Illay :dso h(' all l''fwdl,\' important l'aejOl', 
Th(\ remo\-al of only hl'il\'ily brool1Wcl tre('s is illl'fl'('('Iin' ill I'e<iu('illg
the pn.l'Hsit(>, h('eltllse su('h tl'rl'~ ;11'(' of(('n tltI.' Il'lI;;t important as I'llI' as 
inrffectivell('s:':; is concerned, Often they proc1\lf'e fc'wPl' misfiplo(> fl'uits 
than IlIO)'f.' vigorous (rep;.:. \\'11i('1\ ilIa,\' hnn' '1'(,\\'('1' infpdiolls, 
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Site Factors 
It hus been suggested (Korstian and Long 10:2:2) that chmrfmistle

toe on ponderosll pine. is primarily it problem associated with poor 
sites. Actually, there. is no cleaT-cut rehtionship between site quality 
and occurrence of the parasite. It is found on poor sites as well as on 
some of-the best. Howe\'er, site qmLlity is often underestimated, be
cn.use of the presence of weakened and dying trees in henyi1y infected 
stands. 

In the. Southwest. most ponderosa pine stands, on the basis of 
:Meyer's (U)38) site classification. Yary from clnsses III to VI. with 
the majority of stands in classes IV or V (Pen.rson 1050, p. 4:0). 

Andrews il11d Daniels (UHiO) recently fonnd that. for "irgin 
ponderosa, pine in Arizona imd Xl'w :Mexico, infectecl sbmds had 
slightly higlH.'l· gross \'olllmes than llninfl'('ted stands, This was true 
despite higher CtllTent lI1ol·tality rate:; in the infected stands. It incli
cates that the ditl'el'encl' between yolume;,. ill infeetecl and in healthy 
stands was pl'e\'iously ~reat('r thall at the time of the sun'ey. -

Topographic Position 

A possible explanation fol' the eady repol'ts and widespread belief 
that dwarfmist1etoe. is primarily it problem asso('inted with poor sites 
is the high frequen(',Y of the pltrasite on l'ic1ges. The ('ommonly o'-er
looked ta('t is that although the fl'eqllel1(T of c1warfm.istletoe is un
usually high on ridges, sneh sites eonstitnte only a l'elati\-ely small 
part of a forest area and, of ('oul'se, are of ('\'en less impol'tance ,,,hen 
yolumes ll..l'C considered, Detailed infol'l1H1tion is ilYililable on the 
1n(,1<1el1('e of dwarfmistletoe in relation to topogl'aphie position in the 
l\fescalero-Apaehe Reser\'at ion. N. Mes. (Hn wks\\'ol'th lfl5flb), As 
shown in the following tabulation, the. in('idence of dwadmistletoe in 
thE' ponderosa pine type was neady twice as hi~h on l'id~E's as ill 
bottoms, but H7 pl'I'C'ent of the infected sti1.llcls \rere 011 slopes. Eight 
percent of the infeC'ted stanch; \\'ere 011 ridges, and these containec1 only 
4: percent of the totnl infec·ted ,"olume. 

Plots with dwarf
misLle10cPlol 

ba.sis Ba.~is Frequenc!J 
Topographic position (number) (I!lL1l1ber) (percent) 

Bottom _ _ _ _ _ , , ___ - - lUi (j2 :H 
Slope __ , ___ " - __ _. - . 2, 1·1(j 1,1·12 5:~ 

Ri dge __ _ _ - -- - - - - - - - 151 tOl (ji 

Total or a\'erage _ .. 2, ·HH J, :m5 

The explanation fol' the high ill('idell('e of tItp pal'nsitl' on I'idges is 
not known, but its pl'esen('l' there is 110t thought to he due simply to 
pOOl' growing conditions. Thl' reaSon i'ol' t'hi~ belil'f is that dwarf
mist.1etoe is l'xceeclingly mre 011 other poor sitl's, 1'01' eXitmplp. a!' tlll' 
lo\\'el'limits of the ponclerosn pine type. It is pos:-:ihle that this high 
ineidenee may be elm' to high light intensity Oil the rid)!!"'s, sillce dwarf
mistletops al'P "epol'tecl to be \'PI')' sl'llsit i \'e to light (Cl-i II 10:3;), p. :2H;). 
~;[aeDougal (lSm» suggests thaI: the high in('idl:ll('l' of till' pnl'asite Oil 

ric1~es and alon~ the rims of meSHS mi~ht be c\ul' to higher I'elatiw 
humidity at tiH'se placN; as a rl's\llt of Hs('('nc1ilrg hunJicl Itil' ('III'I'('nls. 

590330 0-61-3 
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Steepness of Slope 

Roth (1954) found that on ponderosa pine on one locality in Oregon 
there was a marked increase of infection fr0ill A)'ce1.6tlwvi'lOn campy
lopodwn f. cmnpylopodwn with iUeL'easing degree of slope. On the 
:Mescalero-Apache Reservation, N. ~Iex., the incidence of A. I'(lginatwn 
f. C1'yptopodu'ln in the ponderosa, pille type decreased as steepness of 
slopes increased, but the differences "'ere relatively small (H!l\\'ks
worth 1959b) : 

Plots 1IJilh clwarfmisileloe 

Sleepnes,~ of slopp 
Plot basis 
(number) 

Basis 
(number) 

Frequency 
(percent) 

Gentle (undC'r 10 percent) _. _••• __ _ 
;\Ioderatp ([0 to 30 pcorcC'nt),. ___ __ 
Steep (O\'cor 30 pcorcentL •••• _____ .. 

1,002 
621. 
-13:3 

(\ IS 
:~2S 
l!J(\ 

57 
53 
45 

Total or tl\'crage•• __ • ______ _ 2, I·W I, 1-12 53 

Chi·square tests indicate that the ditference between g-entle and steep 
slopes is highly significant; between modeI'ate and steep slopes, the 
difference is significant. The ditrerenee between gentle and moderate 
slopes is not significant. Similar results were obtained for this species 
from plots in the ponderosa pine t,ype throughout Arizona. and Ne'" 
Uexico (Andre'\,'s a,nd Daniels 19HO). 

Elevation 

KOl'stian and Long (1922, p. 2) repOlt that in Arizona and Ke\Y 
~Iexico AI'ceu.tllObium,l!rlginatWin f. (;1:lJptopodwn is most abundant 
neal' the lower limits of the ponderosa pine type, and Palmel,' (1929) 
records a similar obselTation in western Texas. Howe,"er, t.his is Ilot 
the case; the parasite deereases in abllUdltnee with decreasing eleya
tion and .is exceeding-Iy ntre in the llHLrginnl ponderosn, pine stands. 
The relationshi p between ('Ienltion and O(,(:lIlTenCe of the parasite 
within the commercial fOI'esls of the. l\:fescalero-Apache Resel'Yation, 
N. :Mex,, is shown in figul'e l.f, (Hawkswort,h 105%). Incidence was 
highest (HO percent ot the plots with mistletoe) at the median altitude, 
and it decreased both nt higher llnd lower flltitucles. For the South
west as a whole, frequenC',Y of this mistletoe increased with altitude, 
and no decrease at the hil!h('l" ('lent! ions was noted (Andrews and 
Daniels 19(0). 

Aspect 

Korstian amI Long (1022, p. :3) indieate that. ponderosa pine chmrf
mistletoe is most abundant 011 south slopes. This was confirmed for 
the ~Iescalel'O-Apa(']](> Helicl'mtion, as the incidence 01\ south and 
southwest slopes was (;l 1>(,1'('Cllt (plot, baRiR), and on nOlth and nOlth
east slopes ±fi and 4+. pen'ent, rcspeeti,'ely (Hawks\\"Ol'th 1959b). 
The p:u'asite WitS 1ll0l'e COml1l01l on gent 1£. titan on steep slopes Oil all 
eight l111ljOJ' aspe(~ts. The hig-hest i IlcicIelH"(' was on gentle, \Yest slopes 
(74: percent) and the least on steep, nor! heast slopes (:}:1 percent). 
However, Andrews and Dan ielR (H)(iO) found no I'elatiollsh i p between 
aspect and frequency of this pamsit€' in thrir slllTey of all commel'cial 
ponderosa pine stands in Arizona and Xe\\' ~[('xi('o. 
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~ FREQUENCY OF ARCEUTHOBIUM VAGINATUM 

I DISTRIBUTION OF PONDEROSA PINE PLOTS 
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FIGURE l+.-Rellltiooship between elevation and inddence of ponderosa pine 
dwarfmistletoe on the :\Iescalero-Apache Resernltioll, X. :'Ilrx. Basis: :?,HU 
plots. 

CONTROL 

Before dil'e('t eontrolmeasures nre dis('u8...,ed. nH'ntionwill be, made 
of natural 'ractors that tend to reduce the i'neic1em:e of infection. 
Tlw.se are the oe('UtTCI1('e of t'e~istanJ trees and the aeti\'itv of bio
logica.l control agents, ., 

Natural Control 

Resistant Trees 

Bates (1027) reported!l slow-growing, straight-holed form of pon
derosa pine in ColOl'ac1o tlult \\'as aplmr('ntly \\'t-ll adtlpted to dry sites 
llnel in addition seemed to be nNtrh· illllUune to d\\'al'imist letoe. N"ear
immunity was presullled because o'f the C'xtl'eme seftrC'ity of the ptu·asite 
on this forlll of ponderosa pinl'. These tTees \\'('rl' eX!lmilll'Cl in 1959, 
and some ",el'e lightly to modemtely infe('(ed. 'rt'sts ill'£, planned to 
determine the relatil"e suseeptibility of these trees and their prog-elty 
in comparison with ponderOStl pi nE' from 0\'11('1' iU'etlS. 
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In ponderosa pine stands in the Southwest, as in most dwarfmistle
toe-infected forests, t,here is it marked nU'iation of amount of mistletoe 
in trees that luwe pt'esnmably been exposed to compnl'llble amounts of 
infection (Gilllfl35, p. 215). It is, of COUl'se, impossible to detet'mine 
the amonnt of infection to which a certain tree has been exposed, but 
occasional instances are lloticed that lend sh'on~ eircumstantial e\"i
demce to the idea of susceptibility ditfel'ences. 

Two cases of presumed I'ery low susceptibility, but none of com
plete immunity, lw.Ye been obselTed in the Southwest. One of these 
was on the LTt'and Canyon National Park, Ariz., llild the othel' on the 
-;\Iescalel'o-Apaehe HeselTation, N. Mex. In both eases, pole-sized tl'ees 
with two infections each were SUI'!'oundecl by hea I'ily infected trees 
beal'ing sereml hundred infections. l'he supposedly resistant trees 
were so close to the heaxily infeded ones that thei r bran('hes inter
mingled, The foUl' infectlons on the two presumably resistant trees 
were of I'ery poor yigol', although the hosts were of good \"igor. In 
three of these infectiolls no shoots were present, but dissection swel1
ings diselosed sinker'S in the host bl'a.11ches. 

Because of the manner in which dwarfmistletoe seeds Rre dispersed, 
infection is r!tl'iable el'en where the parasite is abundallt. Tr'ees in 
dense sta,nds tend to sel'een their neighbors from infection. ~\Ithough 
eli tl'el'ences ill amOllnt of inf('('/ioll lIlay b(' c1u(' to radation in host 
susceptibility, it is onlv when these c1ifi'et'ences are extl'eme, as in the 
two cases just eiled, t11ftt 011(' Clll) nssnnw that this is t)f'obably a pl'i
mILry factoI'. 

It is not known why 11'(,l.'s fll'e ~lI~('pptible to dwltl'fmistlptop. Bates 
(1927) suggested tlUtf the resistnnc'e of trees he had studied was due 
to "Iaek of sueculence" of the limbs of this particular fOl'm. Physio
logical fadOl's !l1'e pl'oba!>l}' in \'oll'ed in I'esistant tre('s noticed in the 
Southwest, beea,tlse there Wl'I'l' no obyious morphological eli tl'prences. 

Biological Factol-s Aflecting DwarfmistJetoe 

Some biologieal agentll dPHt I'oy dw!tl'flllistletoe shootR or' seeds. 
JIolYe\'er, none of the ag('nts nPI)(!!U' to be abundant 01' persistent 
enough to seriously recluee (hmd'mislletol' populations, althou:rh they 
may be efrectil'ein eel'tain yeal's, Those agents that merely destroy 
shoots are not fatal to the d\~'al'fmist lptoe plant'. The pnc10phytie sys
tem of the pttl'asite is not a treeted, and n('\\' shoots are soon 'fonned. 

Fungi 

X0 parasitic' fungi have lwell pI'PI'iousl,r l'rpoltecl Oil .11'(,pl(llIo/)i/l1ll 
l'(('ginatll1Jl, At knst foul' :;peeies of fungi lu'e knO\\JJ to alta('k cl\\,ill'f
mistletoes in til(' (~njtpcl Statc.s, and Iw() of tllPse al'e ('OLUIllOn in the 
~OUnJII'est on otl1Pl' sp('eip<; of Al'{'('ltI/W1JiU7II, Jrallt'o/Id('//,[ fll'r('I[

Ihobii, (Peek) HaeC', \\"a:; s('('n in onl\" 011(> inlltal]('e on A, /'lIqiilllllf17/ f. 
rl'yptopod/lin ",11('I'P a eol led ion mlll made on tllP ,,\[ps('aJe'I'O-ApaC'lle 
Resermt ioni 11 sout hel'n X PI\' ~\r('xieo, TIl(' few ill fp('/pcl fl'uit;.; on this 
mistletoe "we,re :found in a mixed ponderosa pinp-DollgII\R-lil' st"aud 
where A, dOll.q7a8ii Oil Dou.!!las-fir was sC\"PI'ply pal'll.siti%pd by the fun
gus. Because attaeks of lV, {!I'cPltt/lObi; on ,1. /'fI[lillfllu1I1 al'P so rlll'e, 
this i'ungns ('ImHof be (:ol1siclrn'd of llny importalH~p 011 fhis host, Jt 
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has been previously l'eported on the other four rnited States species 
of A1'ceuthobiuUb (Gi1l1935, p. 219), 

BeptogloemJlJ gillii Ems pn.msitized .!b-ceuthobill'ln l!aginatwn f, 
cJ'VptOl'odllln following artificial inoculn.tions, but- it has ]lot been 
obsen'ed on this species-in nature (Ellis 194:6, p,~H). 

Insects 

A number of insects are associated with chmrfmistletoe, and some of 
these are very destructive to shoots in cerbtin years. The losses of tl 
great many of the seeds in artificin.:t phU1tin~rs sllg~est tlHtt insects n.re 
probably important in nature also. Thrips, whieh are presumably 
pollilUttors of th is d warfmistletoe, lut ve pre"iously been mentioned, 

A. spittlebug, C'la.stopte)'((. obtU8(l (Say) (Cet'copidae, Homoptel'll), 
is the most conspicuous inseet on this speeies of mistletoe (Kol'stian 
and Long 102:2, p. :1-1). It destroys entire shoots but is I'tu'ely abun
dant. enough to be important except locn,lly. Although the insect js 
widely distributed, it seems to be somewlmt mOl'e abunchmt in Arizona 
than in ~ew .Mexieo. 

A plant bug, NeobOl'eZla twmida.Knight (Mil'iclae, Hemiptera), was 
described Trom Ai'C(,llthobillm· 'l'flginrduiI/ f, (,I'.lJptoj)o(illl)l. at Estes 
P[tl'k~ Colo, (Knight 1927, p. ,1.2). This inse('t is common in Arizona, 
and ~ew :Mexico and, althollfrh it is a plant -feeder, it seems to be of 
little 01' no importance, 

I.Jal'me of the thiel\:set hnirstreak, llIitow'(L spinetorum. (Hew.) 
(Thec1inae, Lepidoptera), feed on ..:ll'teuthol,i.llm. l'(lginat!lm f. ('/'.lJP
topodutn shoots (Hemington H)58). Although they can destroy entire 
('lumps of shoots, they are too rllre to be eonsidel'ed important, The 
bnae. hano bl'l'11 ('olleetecl in 0111\' hyo lomlities in nOl'thl'1'I1 Arizona, 
but they al'e 'found occasiolmlh- on thi.s specil's in Co\m'ado. Other re
ported 'food plttnts of this lar\'a are A. rampy/o/Joduln 'f. caJnj1ylopo
dum. in CaJifol'l1ia (Comstock and Dnmmel's IH:~t»),A. NIIll/ly/opodll1n 
f, (/iI'CU'iNiflnJl. in Arizona (Garth U150, p. :H), and.:l, amrl'icanllm in 
Colol'lldo (Remington 195R).

La.rnte of at least three Lepidoptel'll are important shoot c1estr'oyers 
of this mistletoe: Thl8.IIPY[I(( alte,'noxqumnella Hag. (Pyrn.lidal') and 
Ge7erhia n{ft(lli.~ Hei.nrieh (GeleC'hiidae) in Colol'llc1o (Heinrich 192.1) 
and an app!uently nneleseribecl speei.es nett!' Pf!)'on('(f, (Tortl'icidae.), 
tentati,-ely identified by Dr. C. L. Remingfon, Yale rniyersity, from 
lar,'ae collected in Al'i.zonn.. The geograpl\ie distl'ibntion of the three. 
species is poorly known, These inseets mine out the ](u'gel' shoots 
an(l also 'feed 011 the younger shoots llnd seeds. In some localities and 
in some years they tu:e so abundRnt that the gronnd in infeeied stands 
is littered with dead ;.;hool;.;. Thic; dftmnge has \)(>(>n noticed in many 
areas in Arizona, :XI;'\\' ~rexieo, and C'olol'llclo. 

A reel mi.te, an unc1es(,l'ibed spC<'ie" of H i'el'ipali.~, ii' ('ommon1y -found 
in the scales of .A,'relltllObiu/II l'(lgiiwtu.m. j!, rl'!lptoj>O(/UIII ;.;hoots 
throughout the Southwest. The 8n.nw mi(' is found on the dwadluis
tletoes of Dou/llas-Ji.l' and pin.yon pine, A, dO/![JloNii and A, {'{(mpylo
podwn f~ dh'(/i'icat-tlln: l'espeetiY(\l~', but it does no notiec:lble darnage. 
to n,ny of thes(> (·I\I'(>e rllistietoes. 

Otller insl't'l s nsso('inted 'wit h pondel'o:m, pi ne 1\1 i:>t \pto(> inc'luch' It 

~eonwt.l·id larnt, n ~rar wee,-il, and a black scal(> insec'1. TIH',\' at'l' 
l'elatiYely l'ltl'e and han' not been identified, ~rllll~' onwl' inseets lu'e 
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found in dwarimistletoe shoots, but since their occurrence is very 
ineglllar they seem to be casual visitors . 

.1tnot.her effect of insects on dwa.rfmistletoe is the killing of mistle
toe-broomec1 branches by small bark beetles. The species have not 
been determi11ec1, but presumably they are the common branch bark 
beetles of g~nera such as PityophtlL01'uS and Pityogene8. Often the 
only branches attacked in a tree are those infected ·with dwarfmistle
toe. This actiyity \"aries from year to year, and it was unusually com
mon in 1957 in northern Arizona. The killing- of infected branches 
by the beetles has relati\'ely little efrect. on dwarfmistletoe populat.ions. 
Usua.lly the branches with the oldest brooms are attacked; as previ
ously mentioned, these are relati,"e]y lo\\" in i.nfecti,"eness. 

Mammals 

Taylor (1935, p. 51) made an intensive study of the porcupine in the 
Southwestern forests and notes that dwa.rfmistletoe is its primary 
food in the fall months. Taylor also discusses the role porcupines may 
play in the dissemination of dwarfmistletoe. 

Infected bark is commonly gnawed by rodents. Since much of the 
work is on twigs too small to suppot"t n poreupine, Abert squirrels 
may be responsible. These squirreis are coml11on in most ponderosa 
pine forests, and they are important twig cutters. 

Both mule deer and white-tailed deer seem to reI ish dwarfmistlefoe 
shoots, and they fl'equPllt ly feed on t hem in fl'esh logging slash. r ndel' 
natural conditions, relatiwly fpw shoots are within reaeh of these 
animals. 

Birds 

Although most g-enera of Loranthaceae are dependent almost en
tirely on birds for their dispers~tl, birds playa reltlth'ely minor role 
i.n the dissemination of AI"('('1t11wbiu.1Il,. The enning grosbeak (He8
pfI'iplwl1a l'esJ)l?din{( (Cooper)) is the only bird actually seen feeding 
on ponderosa pine c1 warfmistletoe fl'nits, and this was but. a single 
obselTatiol1, Howe,"el" the COlllmOn occurrence of ,"oided seeds indi
cates that the eating of Il1 ist letoe seed l)y bi rcls is not rare. The 
germination rate of sueh seeds seems to be wry low. The number of 
infeetiol1s resultinp' from bird-disseminated seed is not known, and 
these are only apparent when they denlop in areas where the parasite 
was not pre"iously present. 

Artificial Control 

The only method for !·ecluc·il1g dwnrimistl('toes is by pruning in
feeted branches 01' kill ing in1'('('tN[ trees. Sn.tisfaetory cllPl11 ieal con
trol methods for these pnrnsites han 110t been founel. 

Chemical 

Altholluh a nUlnbel' of ('lwll1ic'lIs hu\"(' bp(,11 t('sted on dwadmistle
toes, none has been founcl that \\'i II ki II t I\l' root SYS!PIll of the j)tu'asite 
without clalllagi ng Ihp host· (Gi II 1!).).~). _\. great nHtny herl>icicles 
,,",ill readily kill the aerial parts of th(' plants. but resproutll1g soon 
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occurs. The chemicals tested on A. wLginat'wn f. c'I'yptopod'!bm are 
listed by Gil1.3 E,-en "'ere a chemical found that could kill dwarf
mistletoe \\'ithout undue lUlI'Il1 to the host, it probably would not re
place the need for etrecti\'e sih'icultuml reduction of the parasite. 
Chemicals tlut! kill the shoots only might be useful in certain high
"allle stands, because repeated applientions eould prevent fruiting 
and spread. 

Pruning 

If fTe('S are lightly infected and if no in'fedions are Ileal' the main 
stem of the tree, pruning o:f infec'tec1 bran('\ll's \\'ill eliminate or reduce 
the pa)'asite. Ho\\'en~r~ sinee pruning is expensive and since pl'lUled 
trees often harbor many latent infeetions, the operation is of limited 
use.fulness. rnless it is eoncluetecl in ('onjunC'tion with sta.nel-improve
ment \\'ork~ pnllling is pl'<\(,tkable onl~' in certain high-value. areas 
such as nelministratin' sites, ('ampgroullcls, OJ' retreational areas, 

])eJ'l'Y (1H:2:2) suggesteel t hat pruning eould be pl'iletieeel in ponder
osa pine stands to presel'\e enough trees to reseed areas that were to 
be cut heavily to control c1 \\'a rfmisf.letoe. ,Vl1ile he eonsidered prun
ing to be a tee1mieally feasible method for' saying eel'tain trees, he 
questioned the ecolloll1ie possihility (rt~ the opemtioll hecause of the 
then low stumpage ntllles. 

Gill (10:)+, p. 'j) sLiltes that if shoots are apparent on ~l branch 
within 1 'foot of the bole. the IH\I'a~itp is probably already established 
in the boll' Hnd l'aunot he plirllinnted by pruning. _\. g€'l\eral pruning 
rule giwll by Kinlllley (In;)7. p. Ill) 'for Califol'llia specie>; of AI'cf'u.
tlLObilll1/. is that a In'allch is pl'unableif the c1istn.n('€' from the hole to 
the closeRt shoot or s\\'ell i)l9: is at lenst hyic€' the diameter of the bl'lt11ch. 
8111:'11. (1!!.)7) suggests that'fm·.·I. ('III11j1y!oJ!()dum 'f, ('I/IiIP.lI7opoc!um on 
]1011<1eI'OS11 pine in Oregon, bl'allell('s in whieh the swellings nre at 
least ,~ inehes fl'Ol11 the hole may be safely pl'llnpd. 

In 1!)1>2, a. study of 470 bran('hes waS b('p:lIll on the Fod Vaney 
Expel'illll'ntn I FOI:pst. _\ riz., to p)'O\'idp more 1)I'el,j:w peun ing guides 
fOl'ponc1erosa pine inf('C'tE'Cl with A I'relltlwahl/II- /'II[!illft/llIl1 f. rl'.l/pto
podulI!. Tllt' (i-year interinl )'Psu\ts Sllp:p:es! that Gill's (1%-1) "onp
foot rul(''' is ('onsPITflti \'e px('ppt for In rge branches. By 1!I.iR, shoots 
had clP\'plopp(] at tIlt' pruning wounds of ;')() of the prune<l branches. 
The I'plntiol1s1rip bet\n'en bl'Hneh diallletl'l' alHI (listallC'e hN\\'een the 
hole and the ('lOSC'Rt shoot ",as as foil 0\"'; : 

Grl'atl'.~t bole-io-shool ' 
dis/altcl' thnt left an 

Bralll'/z dialllcirr (oul.~ide iJark) infel'lio!!.. in.I!l!-boll' 

(inches) (i'H:hes) 
Cndpr l.O.~ ____.____ ... __________ .. 

1.1-2.0_ _____ . _. ____ ._. - -- __ "6 

2.1-3,0, ' •.. _. ______ ~_ .. , _____ _ 
 8 
:U--Lv. _ _ _ ... __ _ 10 

By adding ~in('hl's to these clilta Ill' a safety :fae!ol', the, following 
tentatiYe pruning I'ule \\'as de\'eloPNl. If shoofs on lJl'(ll1('hes under 

~ can. L. 1';. ,'<11111 mal'/! of ('//('111 if'/It.q /('81('(/ for ('()/II rolli!!f! /I'( ..~f('rll ·~fJC('iC8 ot 
l/l('(l,r!mi.\;fl('/ol' r.-l n'('lItholdIU1/ ~PJl,l. ']'hil'(\ IlIt!'l·nnrI. Fon,,,t Diiien;;e ,\'ark 
ClJIIf. ['['(w., PfJ. 1.'?-:?:;. ='\0\'.30-])('('.2. W;;:;, Hpok;u\l'. \ra::;h. pUmcographe<l.] 
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1.0 inch in diameter are not closer than 6 inches from the trunk, the 
infect,ioll may be remoyec1 by prunillg' (he branch flush with the bole. 
For each 1 inch increase in bnUlch (liluneter, the minimlUl1 safe dis
tance is increased by 2 in('hes. 

Experimental pnllling of heavily infected trees Itt t.heGrund Can
yon Nlttional Park, AI·iz., in 1()50has .I'psultec1 in illlpro\'ed vigor of 
the trees. These results were noted e\'ell in trees with as much as 75 
percent of the lire (,I'own length relllo\'ccl (and IW estimltted 90 percent 
o'f the totul foliage) and ill trees that were already dec1illing in the 
npper (,I'own. Hu('h se\'erc pl'lllling is not J'('('ol11ll1enc1ed as n gpneml 
procedure, hut these tesrs show 1 hnJ certa.in high-yulue trees, although 
heuyil,)' infected, can be sHwd by 1)J'uning. 

Pruning in heliyil.\' infeC'teci groups should not be Itttempted, be
('·ause the Illun!.let· of illripienf: "ill'fediolls pres('llt in sH('1l tTees is 
usually high. For bpst results, only lightly infected trees should be 
pruned. Thp need for a seeond pnllling will be lessened if two or 
three '''\101'1s of bl'Hlwhes above the highest visi.bly infected branches 
are also l'emo\'ed (Gill 1954, p, 7), 

Silvicultural Control 

Sih'icultural contro] of dwarfmistletoe is the only pmctical method 
of l'Pc1ueing the. disease in ponderosa, pine 'forests under extensive 
l11alla~el11ent. To be most ptrectin'. the ('ontrol operations should 
p1'o('ee(l as 'follows (Gill and IIuwksworth 1954, Hawkswortl1 and 
Lusher J95G) : 

1. Hemond of all infccted 0\'el'8to1'Y trees, 
2. Hpl110ral or pruning of all infl'('/ec1 tT('PS ill the lIndl'I·StOI·Y. 
3. Followup opemtions in i\l1 size ('lasses, 

The remoyal of all infected merchantable trees is cUI'I'cnJly prac
ticed in (lllly It few ttreas in the Southwest. Obser\,\ttions in eut-onw 
sta.nds emphasizp, that e\'PIl li,!!hfly infected trees flhould not be left, 
be(,Ruse the parasite is stimulated in the residual trees and inie('tion 
i'iOOIl reaches sel'ioufl ])I'OPol'tion5. If possible, it is best to a \'oid (~lIt
ting' in infpetNl stands ehu'ill).! the secd-disp{,l.'sa.l pel'iod o·f the pnl'R
:,ite (lllid~.Tuly to rnid-:\ugllSI) to PI'('\'pnt its IInclll!:' 5pl'pad. 

'I'he seeoll.d step, tl'patllwnt of inieC'!pd fr('('s in tho' un(lers{ory, 
should follo\\' the I'elllontl of thp inf('('tNl o\'('rslOI'V bv :3 to 10 n'HI'S, 
c1eppnding on the agp and lunonnt of infedio!l iri tlle yOUIl).! ~tHl\d. 
",York oJ t hi" type hn" Iwen ('ond uctP(l on ] 2,000 ac'I'Ps on tIl(' )[psealpro
;\(>1\('11(' R('f'ipl'\'afioll, K. Mpx. (Hlt\dcsworth und Lus!iPI' If):'i(i). TIll' 
n\'PI'agp ('ost· was $4·,17 pel' nCI'(" which nmOlllltw1 to nhout 1.) 1)('I'('('nl of 
the a\'erage I)('I'-I\('rc !itllmpa).!p rl'('eip{~. Ax('s llndl)(l\\'('l'~aWg "'('rp 
used to fell infcctpd {TN'S of subnwJ'(·lmnfabl€' sizp, and a liluifprl 
aUlollnt o'f pnlning\\'as clone. 

Because c1\\,ilrfmi!itlptop plants lInc1f'I'gn H latpllt period of :j to ;j 
year:> 01' p\'en long-PI' hef()l'(~ shoots III'P JlI'O<1u('f'(t ('f)llt 1'01 opC'rn t ions 
should hp I'Ppenfed aftpl' about;j YPHrs to ('liminal£' ilrfpdi011S that \\'PI'P 
pl'eyiottsly O\'prlooked, A third /r(,(lIIlIPnt af/pr an additional.i Ol']() 
yeal's may be npceSSlll.T in stand!i that ar(' Yel'Y hea\'ih inf('C'ted. 011('(' 

the pnl':lsite populnfion has b('en l'ec1uC'cc1, Ii Jiuht t'r('H tn1('nt at PHeh 
('uftin,!! ('ycIe should kepp it at an inno('uous le\'p1. 

Dwarfmisflptoe ('onfl'O] in liuhth' to llloclPl'aiph' infected stllnds t'an 
be accomplislled with relll.ti\'elY mi'nor modifications in ('U1TPnt ('utfing 
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practices, The only additional work needed is in tlle trelttment of 
infec.ted parts of the understory, Control ill heavily infected sbmds 
is presently ditlicult, for it is necessary to make drastic cha.nges in 
current cutting practices, which im'oh'e l'ellltiYely lig-ht cnts, Here, 
it may be necessary to l'emo\"e nearly every o\'erstory tree, but some 
of them may be sayed by prunill\g, Forituultely, areas of such severe 
infection usually account fOl' only a small proportion of the infected 
stands. Control in hea1'j]y infected stands in the Southwest is also 
ha.nclicapped, beca,use planting canllot be done successfully ill thilt 
reg-ion. "Then satisfactory artificial planting procedures are den~l
oped, it will be a relatiyely simple ma.tter to eontrol dwarfmistletoe hl 
heavily infected stands by deal' cutting-, removing infected unmer
c:hanbLble trees of nIl sizes, and replanting. 

LIFE HISTORY OF DWARFMISTLETOE AS 

DETERMINED BY INOCULATIONS 


A series of inocnlati.ous with A1'Ce1.l.thobvlwn l'aginltl'Wln f, rryptopo
(Town was begnn ill 19;:iO, with the following objectives in mind: 

1. To dete.rmine the factors influencing germination ofc1warfmistle
toe seeds and the establishment of infection. 

~, To determine the 1'e1ati\'e susceptibility of different ag-ed inter
nodes 4 of ponderosa pine. . 

i~, To obtain infol'l1Iation on the de\'elopl11ent of c1warfmistletoe 
plants, including length of time between germination and shoot ap
pearance, flowering, and fl'lLi ting. . 

REVIEW OF PREVIOUS WORK 

.Apparently the fil'st inoculation experin1Pllts with the dwnrfl1listle
toes in the l'nited Shltes were those of 'Yeil' in the Nol'!hwest nVeir 
1 !H8). He lists two infec·tions of a spe('ieB rl'pOJ-tecl as A-l'reldhovltlill 
/'({'{linatUIII, f. ti',l/ptopodll'ln (Razowno/skya. rryptopoc/a) from seed 
('olleeted at an llnlull1le<1loeality in southem rtah anel /.!I'own on pon
elerosa pine of local ol'i/.!in at P!'iest l{i\'el', Idaho. A number of dis
('!'epancies in the publication, howen'!', make an inteq)l'etation of his 
!'esults for this speeil's \'pry ditlicult, For example, the seeds are 
listE'd in the hody of his tablE' 1 (,,'eil' 10]H, p. 10) as sown in IHB, 
but the heading of thiR ta.hle states that the\, \yet'e colleetec1 in 1H14, 
.\lso, the spl.'l'ips of A I'('(J IdJ101i ill III and SOUI'CP' of the seed are not listed 
for a llulllhE'I' of the ino('ulatiolls. Finally, the datI.' of eolledion of 
A. '1.·agil1fltlilld. (·}',l/ptopodulI/.seeds in Ciafl is l'ecol'(lpc1 as September 4 
to Ko\'elllber H. This is questionable since these datE'S do not coin
('ide with the see(l-dispE'I'Ral pE'rio(l oJ t hl' "pp('iE's, which is from about 
mid-.Tuly to lllid-.\ugusL In the ligllt (rl' thE'se (1 is('l'l'panc·ies, it is 
appal'pnt that "'eil"s infOl'mation gin·n -fur .1. l'Urlilllt/1I1I/ f. I"',I//lto
pur/11m ('!InllO! bp n,lieclupoll. 

• J'lw tel'lll "intl'I'JIO<1P" i;; used here to cipnote HIe filln\lIll gl'owth of pine stellls 
lJl'twcPIl the urall!'ll whol'ls rathpr than in its strict uotnnic'al sellse fot' :';l'gllleut~ 
of a stelll uetwcell points where si!('(~e8~i\'e lea"e~ ari;;e, An altprlHttt' tel'lll 
"intel'whorl" is suggested hy Kimllley (10'-,;0. hut "intel'llode" is rNn inecl her(' 
because of its eurrcllt wide!5prcad llsage in this broa(h.'r Sell!iC ill buth fOl'e~tl'Y 
and botalli('ai literature. 
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The first inoculations with dwarfmistlet.oe in the Southwest were 
made by 'Y". H. Long in the Sandia Mountains near Albuquerque', 
N. Mex., in 1916. He inoculated a number of conifers 'with several 
Southwestern spedes of Pll.01'adendJ'on and A?'r(,lltJIOMIl711~ including 
the dwarimistletoe now known as .A.. 1.'aginatu7I1 f. ('i'lIptopudmn. 
Many of the seeds were lost shortly after planting. The inoculations 
apparently were not followed up, as no reports on the results 'were 
issued. The only record of this work is Long'S original .field notes. 
The study area is complicated by its subsequent de\'e]opment into a 
heavily used recreation area. 

In 1955, a search 'was made for the inoeulated trees. Only one 
tree, a Douglas-fir inoculated with A1'ce1bthobiulIl dOll,q7a8ii. was def
initely identified. Identification of the inoculations with ponderosa 
pine dwarfmistletoe was complicated by the natural presence of the 
parasite in the area. One ponderosa pine was found that was prob
ably a test tree. This tree had a single large broom that was I) feet 
high and 8 feet across. The mistletoe plant \"as a male, and there 
had been no reinfection in the tree. No other infected ponderosa 
pines were m'esent w.ithin about 70 feet. 

Gill (1954) recorded some preliminary information on the deyelop
ment of A1·re1tfnobiU1lvl.'{lghzatwn f. (,P,If7)topodum. based on the 3-year 
results of the 1950 1110CUlations discussed here. 

METHODS 

Because little information has been published on inoculation 
methods used for the clwarimistletoes, these methods 'will be dE'scribecl 
in some detail. 

Host Plants 

The pines used for the inoculations were saplin~s and small poles 
in natural stands. To facHitate examination, most inoculations were 
made on trees that ,ypre short enough so that the internodes on the 
main stem couJd be easily reached from the ,ground, Fsually, the main 
stem was inoculated as we]] as a certain number of branehes. Most 
of t.he trees were from 10 t.o 20 years old, a.lt.hough a few werE' older. 

Seed Collection 

Dwarfmistletoe seeds were obtained by plae.in,g severed 5 ponderos!. 
pine branches bearing female phtllts with near-ripe fruits in large 
paper sarks. The elnsed saeks were left in the sun ror about JI) min
utes, which mlS suffieient time to stimulate expulsion of seed by the 
most mature frui.ts. UsuaJ1y, only a small number of the fruits dis
charged their seeds c1ur,ing this period. 'While it is possible to obtain 
l'eeds by squeezin~ them out of near-eipe fruits, this method was sel
dom used because the germination capacity of such seeds is not known. 
-Weir (1918, p. 4), however, states that "seeds are capable of gumi
nation some 2 weeks before they are normally c1iseharged from the. 
capsule." 

"Branches beating near-mature dwal'fmistletoe fruits can ht:'st be removed 
with a saw or pruner rather than with an ax, since the jarring of the nx causes 
lIlany fruits to expel their seeds. 

http:dwarfmistlet.oe
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Seed Planting 

Dwarfmistletoe seeds collected from the sacks were placed in petri 
dishes and then planted within 1 to 4 days. Before being placed on 
the pine, each seed was picked up ,,·ith a· pair of tweezers and dipped 
in water momentarily. This brief treatment enabled the mucilagenous 
('oating to imbibe water, become sticky, and hold the seed firmly in 
place. 'Weir (1918, p. 3) placed mistletoe seeds in 'mter for several 
minutes and then picked up each one by sucking it against the point 
of a dropping pipette. This method has the disadvantage of being 
slower and more tedious than the one just described. Another disad
vantage of soaking seeds before placing them on byigs is that such 
seeds, when dry, do not adhere as tightly to a twig as those that are 
dipped and quickly placed before their mucilagenous coats expand. 

Seeds were planted at different points on a selected internode. Usu
ally, this was at the base of a. proximnl needle fascicle, but if no needles 
were present on the internode, a· needle scar or sterile scaIe at n. certain 
distance from the node was u:sed. Also, few plantings were made on 
recent alld l-year-old wounds. ~lost plantings were made in the 
first 2 weeks of August during the peak of the seed-dispersal period. 
They were usually checked for germination about 2 months later, and 
subsequent examinations were made annually, usually in July. 

Location of Plots 

The location of the plots and the number of seeds planteel at each 
:tre shown in table 3. "More than 9,000 seeds were planteel in 530 trees 
during the 8-year period from 1950 to 1957. Inoculations were made 
in nine areas in three States: .five in Arizona, three in Kmy Mexico, 
and one in Colorado. 

RESULTS 

The number of infections apparent by 1958 on each of the inocu
lation plots is shown in table 3. Probably all the infections from 
the 1950 planting and most of them from the 1D52 planting had pro
duced shoots by 1958. The more recent plantings have not been estab
lished long enough for many of the infections to produce shoots. Suc
cessful infection was 5.4 percen t for the 1950 plantings, 0.0 for 1951, and 
4.9 percent for 1952; the 3-yenr average for all plantings 'was 4.6 
percent. Possible reasons for the markedly different results in the 
ntl'ious plantings are discussed in the following sections. Several 
infections from the 1050 inoculations are shown in figure 15. 

Results of the inoenlations are presented in two categories: the first 
deals with factors influencing the establishment of the parasite, and 
the second gives information on the ontogeny of young c1 w:lrfmistletoe 
plants. 

Factors Influencing Establishment 

Because less than 5 percent of the planted seeds resulted in infection, 
it is ob,·ious that factors affecting the germination and sllnri.val of the 
seeds and the ability of the hypocotyls to establish new infections are 
of great importance. 
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TABLE 3.-Sum1IUJry of data jor the inoolllation plots, alldinjeotiolls appaTent by 
1958 

Plot Location Planting Seeds Infections apparent 
number! date planted by August 1958 2 

Number Number Percent
1 Fort Valley Experimental Forest, Arlz ____________ _ 8/50 600 6 1.02 _____do_____________________________________________ _ 
3 _____do _____________________________________________ _ 8/50 729 76 11.4 
3 _____do_____________________________________________ _ 9-10/50 245 0 o 
4 _____ do_____________________________________________ _ 8/.11 346 0 o 

8/52 682 48 7.9
5 Mescalero Reservation, N. l\Iex- __________________ _ 9/52 372 0 o
6 Clbola National Forest, N. l\Iex- __________________ _ 8/53 1.392 0 o 

3239 3 1.3 
7 Roosc\-eit National Forest, Colo___________________ _ 8/53 129 4 3.1
6 Cibolo. National Forest, N. l\Iex ___________________ _ R/54 455 6 1.38 _____ do _____________________________________________ _ 

7-8/54 607 0 o 
1 Fort Valley Experimental Forest, Ariz_____________ 460 0 o8/54 

4 _____do_____________________________________________ _ 

3 _____ do_____________________________________________ _ 

8/54 545 0 o 
8/54 653 2 .39 _____do_____________________________________________ _ 
8/55 567 0 o9 _____ do_____________________________________________ _ 
8/56 928 0 o9 _____do_____________________________________________ _ 
8/57 340 0 o 

TotaL__ __ _________ _____ ___ _________ ________ __ _________ _ 9,289 

! Plots 1 and 3 are In un infected stands; all others are In or adjacent to Infected stands. 
'The basis used Is the number of seeds planted on branches that llved for at least 4 year5 after the date 

of Inoculation. 
3 A replanting following heavy losses of the original planting caused hy Insects. 

Germination 

The plantings show that germination of A1'oeuthobi1l1n vaginat'wn 
f. oryptopor/;zum occurs shortly after the seeds are expelled from the 
fruits. Most germination took place within 1 month after planting, 
and none occurred after 2 months. Germination for this species is 
in August or early September during the summer rainy season. For 
other species in the genus, germination in the spring is the common 
rule (Kuijt 1955, p. 588). 

Information on climatic conditions at the Fort Valley Experimental 
Forest, Ariz., during seed dispersal and germination is given in the 
appendix. In the last half of August, for example, the mean maxi
mum temrerature was 76° F. and the mean minimum was 42°. Meas
urable ram fell on about one-third of the days and avera,ged 0.09 inch 
per day. The relative humidity was approximately 100 percent for 
an average of 8 hours each night during this period. 

Highest germination noted for the planted seeds was 40 percent, 
which was recorded 1 month after the 1957 plantings. Since counts 
were not made at the same time interval after each year's planting, 
it is impossible to make direct comparisons of germination pereent. 
for the different years. The proportion of viable, germinated seeds 
remaining on the twigs decreased from about 40 percent 1 month 
after planting to only'10 percent. 1 year later. 

Agents responsible for the loss of germinated seeds were not deter
mined; this is an important aspect that should l'eeeive further at
tention. Presumably, insects are involved to sOllle extent sinee they 
destroy many seeds before germination. 

In general, the number of seeds that germinated was hi,ghest for 
seeds placed on the most recent internodes and progressively less on 
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FJ(;r'H~; 1.-" .lllf!"'lioll!'< f[,()111 tIl(' W:;O ill(J('lIlatioll:':, photograph,'d in Wri, Oil 

till' Von \'allp.\' EX[lprilll!'lItal Fflrp!'<l, .\rill, ,I. ;-;hll{)l~ \\'I'n.' fir,.:!' SPPll on 
[his fl'll)alp plaut ill 1();;:;, Th .. tall"sl shool ill HI:;, \l'IIS !I.'> (·Plllinw(.. r" 
hkh. II, (11Il' flf lit.. fpII' iU"I:W(',." wh,'/'(' inf,,('lious cll'I',,(opP!l 1111 all Ihr!'p 
illl,'rll(I!Il)!'< illll('lIlatl'(1. r',.\ f('IlI:!I .. plant witll shll"t~ !I .... {,plltjlll"t"rs htt::h ill 
W;;7, XOII' rhl' iw'rl'asl'd growth ral,· (If lit" illf",,((·cl hranl'h, fi,.\ f('III:llt· 
iuf('('tioll Oil till' main ~tf'1ll of 1I ~aplillg: 

()Idl'r growth f Ii,!!, ]til. It Ita" I1P{'1\ .;tntp.! t,,-pir UlJ", p, ,~) Ib,u 
tlll't'l'a",oll for tIll' 1()\\'Pl' :-ll-:('l'ptibiJity of oJdl'r ,!!l'owth j,., hlt,k of 
~w'('lll(,lH'e. but ['{'slllt,.; of t lti,.; \YOI'!\: -;U!!!!l':-I tlntl ,,(,pel In:-"p:, 111:1\' iJ{' 
I'<[ually illlportallt. ' . • 

J.l'lI,!!tlt of tilllt' llint :1 ,..\·[,d IUII:-I \'PIlHlip ill "11111;11'1 \1 it'll tIl!' lto';l to 
PI'O<ill('P illf'P('tioll i:-c lI()t yl't kl1(lWlI, Illlt j,.; j.; pJ'()bably at lPa:-ct I y!'al', 
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AGE " (YEARS)OF INTERNODE AT TIME OF PLANTING 

FIGURE 16.-Comparative germination and insect losses of seeds planted on 
different-aged internodes. The internode marked "0" indicates the CUHent 
year's growth at the time of planting. Based on 2,885 seeds of the 1954-57 
inoculations on the .Fort Yalley Experimental Fore~t, Ariz. 

Destruction of Dwarfmistletoe Seeds by Insects 

For those plantings on which information is a\'ailable, 26 percent 
of the seeds weL'e destroyed in place and '13 percent were l'emm-ed. 
Insects are suspected as the primary agents responsible fol' these 
losses, although it is possible that lal'ger animals, such as birds 01' 

mice, may also be involved, Some seeds were also dislodged by heavy 
rains. 

The insects that destroy d warfmistletoe seeds have not been deter
mined but apparently several different species are involved, since the 
type of damage varies. Some seeds may be entirely removed; others 
may have only a small part eaten away. Small holes typical of weevil 
work were found in some seeds, 'while others with essentially intact 
seed coats were hollowed out. 

The loss of cl warfmistletoe seeds to iusects was about the same for 
plantings in infected stands as for those situated II half mile away 
from areas of general in·fection. This suggests that the ill!:'ects are 
associatec~ with ponderosa pine and thM they may not be spe'cific to 
the paraslte. 

..Ants are suspected of being responsible fOI' ut least :.lome of the 
losses, since they were obselTed l'emoyi.ng intact seeds from opened 
petri dishes. Senral spec'ies of ants (mi eommonly assO('iatecl with 
ponderosa, pil1~. ",Vhen seeds were placed in jars containing colonies 

http:l'emoyi.ng
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of three clifi'erent species of ants, they were not eaten; however, the 
activity of confined ants is not necessarily indicative of their behavior 
under natural conditions. 

Larvae of an undetermined species of Lepido)!tera-a borer of 
dwarfmistletoe shoots-feed on seeds in jars. This msect may account 
for some of the seed destruction in the inoculations, but it is probably 
not the primary insect. Damage done by \yeevil-like insects is less 
common than that done by other types. 

The proportion of seeds destroyed by insects varied with the age 
of the internode on which they were placed (figs. 16 and Ii) . Losses 
were progressiyely ~reater on older growth llP to about the tenth 
internode and then they declined. This might be explained by the 
relative exposure of seeds placed on intet'nodes of different ages. 
The youngest fiTe to six internodes bear needles, so seeds placed on 
the twig at their bases are often diflicult to find. Seeds placed on 6
to 15-year-old internodes are exposed because most of the needles have 
fallen and in addition the twigs nre relatively smooth.6 The bark is 
rougher on older growth and, since here the seeds were placed in the 
crevasses rather than on the bark plates, the seeds on such growth were 
relatively concealed. 

In generaL the losses -from inoculations made in Arizona and New 
~fexico were about the same (50 to 70 percent of the seeds), but in 
one of the Ne,y ~lexico tests, more than 90 percent of tl1e seeds were 
destroyed or removed within l3 weeks after planting. 

Age of Internode 

,Yhen the inoculation work WflR begun, ,Yeir·s (1016, p. H) results 
indicating that a1'owth more than :) yerlrs old is not snsceptib1e to 
clwarfmistletoe i'nfection wel'e used as it ~nide. The 3 years' ,!!1'owth 
tested were the current yell!" (1930),1 year old (UHn). and ~ years 
old (19-lH). It became apparent, howeyt~r, that ponderosa pine growth 
oldl'r than tIl(' oldest tl'fitec1 J)1i~ht a.lso be Sl1t'('('ptible. I\~('ir llM6, 
p. S) found that the youn~est illtemode wflS most suscept ible. The 
results for the Fort Yalley Experimental FOrl.'Rt inoculations con
firmed this, because the amount of infection on HliiO growth was twice 
that on l!HH ~l"Owth : 

Seeds 
!lost internode yenr, and a{lp at lil/!r planted 1n/crtio)ls IJ!I I !):i8 

oj inoclIlation ill U',j{j I ( /LllIlllJer) ,'P/mher' (puceI/O 
425 \1,2 

U)·I\1--1 YP(\f. ·\15 25 (l. 0
U)50-Cl1rrent .\'(>(lr ._ :~\l 

.1..\I \l·IS ---2 ~·t'ar,; _ 4()7 IS 

1,2·17 il2 n. (j 

I ('omblncd rpslIlts (<lr plots Irl Irl('Clc<i "rld Imlrl(cctcd (In'as. 

The 10 y0nll~cst internodes wel'(~ used for the IH5:?, Fort \~aney 
inoculations, and inoeuhttlolls w('re made later on growth fi~ old ns 20 
years. The results from the btter art' not yet lwailable, but those for 
19G2 show tltat [LlllO illtel'Jloc1rs (t'sted that yen rare StlSCl?pt ibl(': 

• Hee figure 1;), A .. th(' int('rnodes on t\\-i,!! fit til(' ri,!!ht Illfir~hl of the photograph 
are about 10 year;.; oltL 
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AGE OF INTERNODE AT TI.ME OF PLANTING (YEARS) 

FIGURE 17.-Proportion of seeds destroyed by insects in relation to age of in
ternode. Based on 902 seeds planted in 1956. Fort Valley Experimental Forest, 
Ariz. 

Seeds 
Host internode year, and age at planted Infections by 1958 

time of inoculation in 1952 (number) (number) (percent)
1952-Current year______________ _ 56 6 111951-1 year____________________ _ 134 15 111950-2 years___________________ _ 57 6 01949--3 years___________________ _ 53 3 61948-4 years___________________ _ 57 2 41947-5 years ___________________ _ 55 5 9H)46--6 years ___________________ _ 56 4 71945--7 years ___________________ _ 33 4 121944--8 years___________________ _ 56 1 21943-9 years___________________ _ 50 2 4 

Total or average___________ _ 607 48 7.0 

These results also suggest that the more recent internodes are the most 
susceptible, although the results are more erratic than those in 1950, 
presumably because of the relatively small number of seeds planted 011 
each year's growth. 

Plot Location 

The initial inoculations at Fort Valley were made in infected stands 
(area 2) and in stancls where no clwarfmistletoe was seen (areas 1 and 
g).7 Plots in the infected and uninfeded stands (tre about 11,4 milefi 
apart and located on opposite sides of a treeless "park.'~ The amount 
of infection resulting from the 1950 inoculation \\as 11 j-imes as high 
in the infected stand as in the un infec·tecl one: 

7 }Ir. Francis R. Herman, formerly on the stall' of the Fort Vnlley Experimental 
Forest, reports that there is a single infection about bne-fonrth mile west of thi:< 
plot. The closest generally infected stands lie ahout one-half mile to thE' lIorth 
of the plot. 
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Seeds 
planted Injections by 1958 

(number) (number) (percent)1950 inoculations: 
585 6 1. 0Plot l-Uninfecter~L - ------- --

Plot 2-Infected_____________ _ 662 76 n.4 

Total or average___________ _ 1, 247 82 6.6 

One plot, which was not inoculated until September and October, 
failed entirely. 'Vith this one exception, the inoculations were all 
ma,de at the same time and with seeds from the same source. 

The 1952 inoculations in the infected stand have resulted in 8 per
cent infection. Results of the 1954 tests are inconclusive to date. 
Only 2 plants from 650 seeds lHlTe resulted in the infected stand, 
compared with none from 1,000 seeds planted in the nninfecte(l stands. 
The later plantings in the infected stand al'e too recent to indicate 
what, proportion of infection has taken place.

It is unlikely that the higher incidence of infection in the areas 
where the parasite was already pres<'11t was due to natural or acci
dental infection. All infections deve10ped at the point where the 
seeds were placed. Furthermore, there has been relatively little recent 
infection on the noninoculated branches of the test trees. However, 
to virtually eliminate the possibility of contamination, beginning: in 
1952 only test trees more than 70 feet away from visibly diseased 
trees were used. 

The reason for the marked differences in infection in the stands 
on opposite sides of the treeless park is not known, but data recorcled 
for the planted seeds suggest that the difference is not associated with 
germination but with stu'Vivftl of the germinated seeds: 

! nJecled 
U ninfecteri ,~Iands stand 

-Plot-fPlOiT--PlotS 
460 653 

Seeds germinated ~ov.195·1 ________ No __ 105 102 84 
Seeds planted Aug. 1954 ___________ ~o __ 5·15 

00 ___ "________ • __ . _____ - - - - __ PcL -- 23 HI 1.3 

Seeds viable iV[av 1955: 18BasiS_" _. __ : ______ •• ___ ••• _.- _No" -- o 0 
o 0 21Proportion of germinated seeds ___Pct --

Germination in the 1954 plantings "-as nctua,lly better in 1he un
infected stands than in the infected stand. hnt none of the W'l'minntpd 
seeds survived. 

Climatic differences between the two arens mfty be suflicient to limit 
establishment of the parasIte in the area where it does not now 
occur. Unfortnnately, no C'ompftrative, long-term wel'lthpl' records 
are available for the two areas. ~reaslU'ements 8 obtll.inecl during flH' 
summers of 1053 and 1954 indiCflte that' the storms Ill'p more frequent 
in the area where the parasite is established. Howpwl'. tht~ totn,l 
I'aj nfall was about the same in th(' two areas. 

The site quality on the two arcas is similar, and both :u:ellS are 
on essentially level ground ltt llhout thp same ele\·ation. The soils 
on the two sites appNlr :;imil:u', although dptnile<l st\ldi('~ hltYP not 
been made. 

'Information pro\-ided by Francis R. Hf'rman, furmerlY of til(' ]·'nrt ralley 
I<}xperirnentul Forest. 

5903300-61-4 
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The small number of infectiolls resulting from inoculations in 
dwarfmistletoe-free stands is of interest. It indicates that ecologic 
or climatic factors are important in governing the distribution of 
dwarfmistletoe. 

Time of Inoculation 

Time of inoculation had :1 profound effect, on degree of infection, 
since only plantings made in early August 01' late ,Tuly were snc
ceSSftll. No infections resulted from plillltings made in late A.ugust, 
September, or Octobel" Negatiye results were obtainf'd from the late 
August plantings, eyen though they 'yen' made with seeds that had 
been dispersed naturally at that time. The September and Oetober 
plantings \\"PI'P made with seed rol]l't'ted in August and stoL'('(l indOOI's. 
Presumably, the importance of the time of inoculation is assoeiated 
with the summer rainy season that makes conditions fnyorable for 
germination for only a short time. 

Orientation on the Branch 

In 1957, a tally of the infeetions dpYeloping from the H),iO inoc'ula
tions was made to dptel'l11ine thpil' ol'ientntion on tIl(> branch. The 
seeds had been placed at random a.round tIl(' twig at the bm,p of thp 
proxima1 needle in the in ternoc1p. Twen ty-fon I' infeet iOlls pl'oclueec1 
their first shoots late enough so tlmt the original point of infN'tion 
could be clptpl'lllinec1. A ,rca I' 01' two af/PI' shoots appPlu'. they it I'e 
('omlnonly -£ol'lned on all ::;ic1es of tIl(' branch so thnt- it is no longer 
possible to detect the original point- of il1'I:('('tion. at lenst macl'O
scopically. Of th(' 24- illfeetiom;. 17 \\'el.'(' in tl\l' lo\\-el' qllartpr, .~ in the 
twosiele quartpl'S, anel:1 on tllp upper quarter. 

The orientation of :29-~ natural in-fections was so in the top quarter, 
1]6 in tllP lower Cjunl'iPI', and all :1\"(,I'a,£':p of ·In Oil padl of tIll' ~ ;;iell' 
quarters. 

Probably Ilt least three fartol's inf]uPlwr tIl(> U1H'C[l1al c1istl'ilmtioll 
of infeetions around It branC'h. III thr Iil'st phtC'l'. sin('p dwarflllistletop 
seeds are expelled ill an upward <1iI'P('('iol1. thp ('hanees of a :;ep<I s{ J'ik
ing the underside rathpr than the lIppel'si<}p of a bl'l1l)('h are gl·pa!PI'. 
Howewr. this would not :H'('OUllt 1'01' tIll' higlwl' propOJ,tion of infe('
tion on tops of Imlllell('S than Oil thp "ieles. 11 SPPIllS p()~siblp that min 
and 11aillll'p rcspotlsiblp -1'01' tll(' I'Plllonll of sP('(ls frolll tllp "jell's: they 
may bE' eithrr kno('lwcI ofl' thp iJl'all('h 01' \\'11;:;1l('<1 to tllp lower sick Thl.' 
('OI1:lmOI1 O(,(~\"Tpn('e of infp(·tiolls on 11](' lowel' sidrs of 10\\' bl'nndl('~ 
that ha\"p 110 sped SOUI'(,P hplo,," abo Bllggcsts thnt ::Ollle s('Pcls Illn.v be 
"'(u;hpcl to the' ]0\\"(']' sUI·filt'p,,;..\ thil'd [adol' that ilia" hp lllnlh"ed 
here is that sepels on tllp UP]WI' ]Huts of a brHllch ma,': )(' killpcl by 
exressin' insolation. The pJ'fJpol'/ion of nlnin-stem il1f('('(;on:; was 
highel' 011 north than on south l'idp,; both in IIH' inoculation I pst:; and 
in' nutmal populations. This would RPPIll to inc1ieaf'p fUI'tllC'l'thnt 
insolnJioll lllay b(' a factol' in dplpJ'llJining whpl'p infpctioJl fake,.; pInel'. 
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ComparaHve Susceptibility of Various Trees and 

Tissues 


Results from the 1950 inoculations suggest that there is 110 differ
ellCe between susceptibility of bmnches anclleac1ers. The amount of 
infection on the branches -was G.S percent; on the leaders, 5.2 percent. 

The percenta~es of successful infection -was about the same for trees 
that were prc\'iollsly infeeted (10.3 percent·) as 101' those that \yew. 
not (11.8 percent). It has been (']aimed (HeiuricbCl'19Hi) that for 
the European mistletoe ris('l(]J/ alllllll1 L. on peltr. an initial in'feetion 
lowers the susceptibility not only o-f tbe bra.nell bearing tll!' first in
fection but o-f the entire tl'ee as\\·ell. HO"'eYE'l\ this sen~itizlttion of 
pe:u' by r. a7bum is questionNl by Paine (HHiO). and the results of 
this study sug~est that there is no sensit-izaJion of ponderoSll pine b~" 
dwar'fl)) istletoe. 

:So in-fedion took pla/'r through r('('('nt 01' J-:n'lu'-old bnrk wouncls. 

Ontogeny of Dwarfmistletoe Plants 

Kl1owlec1~e on t1H.' len~th of time between infection and shoot 
\lppeUl'ance is of primury importunce in ti III illfr c1 wnrfmistletoe control 
operations. Information on how soon maim'€' fruits are produced is 
also of obvious practical impol'tflnc€'.

The followinp: dis<'ussioll on the cleyelopment of c1\\'admistlrtop 
plants is based 011 results of the 10;)0 and H);>:2 ilHwulations and II -fe\\' 
supplemental studips 0-[ nntu\'al popuht ions. The more 1'('<,('nt plant
in~5 have not been establislH'c1101l~ rnough to yir1c1 sUC'h infol'l1mtioll. 

Swellings 

Swellin~s at the point of infeetion usnally preeecle thr initial pro
duction of shoots and. hel)('e. ]1ro\"i<1c a meItH:; o-E (ktc('(inp: incipiPllt 
infections. Hesults of this ::ltncly. howcver. indicate that the tillle 
lapse b~h\"een tile c1e\'elopnlPl1t of swell i n):!::l anel first shoots is ntl'lnbk 
In 52 percent of the infeclions. no s\\'tllinp:s \\'el'e notieNl 'I yea l

' 

be-fore shoots \\'Pre HI'S! iiPPl1. Howe\·pl'. s\\'Pl1iIl~s elc\'rlopec1 lat('I' so 
that hy the timp shoots appeared thp)' \\'('1'(' pl'e:::ent in npnrly a11 cn:'C's. 
Twenty-nine pC'rcent of thl:' inh'('tions pl'oc1u('('(l swellinp:s 1 ~'enl' 
before shoot appeIU'UIl('r. nnd 1H PPI'C'C'lI{ :lyC'nrs b('fol'l'. In 1 ]1('}'('ent. 
:3 years elapspcl 1>et"'eel1 Ih(' t inlP It s,,"('lling ,,'aE' c1pt('('tpd nnd Ill(' til'sl 
shoots \'"ere seen. The i't'-\\, il1stan{'ps whpl'e no s\wllinp:5 \n'l'r appar
ent, e\"('n after shoots lind lwen PI'Ocl(l(,Nl. \\'el'P lllo;;tl)" fol' infection;; 
on the main stC'lU. ..\5 n rule'. s\\'C'1liI1~S wel'(' 1lI0,;t IH'OIlOl1-lH'Nl oil t1w 
smaller twigs w\lNP they \\,PI'(' sonH'tillle:; l wie'r tllr c1innlPt('1' oJ Ihp 
bmllC'h, The s\\'p11 i Ili!:, nI'P aSYIllt't I'ief\ I a.i Ii I':'t ],U t SOOll ]'P('OlllP I'Pgtl
lady 1'nsifol'nl. - , 

Shoots 

Time of Initial Appearance 

In the c1wadmisllptoe il1fr('tioll::' I'umlting -froltl tl\(' H),ill ill()['ula
tions, shoots ,,"pre' liTst Sl'C'n :lli months aftpr lilt, (\alt' o·f plttntinp:. 
However, shoots from Illost of tllr illfp('fiolls til'S! appl'HI'Nl c1tl\'il1~ tlw 
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third, fourth, and fifth y~ars after planting (fig. 18). It is assumed 
that most of the infections that resulted from the 1950 planting'S had 
produced shoots by 1958, since only one new infection was noted in the 
1958 examination. One-fourth of the infections first produced shoots 
in the third year after the date of planting, and about one-thiJ'd in 
each of the fourth and fifth years, making 11 total of about 92 percent 
for these 3 y~ars. It is, of course, possible that more infections will 
appear from this planting, but they will be so few that they will have 
little efl'ect on the overa1l results. 

Shoot appearance for t,he 1952 inoculations will apparently b~ simi
lar to that of the 1950 plantings. although only G years' results Iln' 
available for the later series. No shoots were seen in the first or seeond 
years after pJanting: 16 in the third, 15 in the fourth, 11 in the fifth,
and 2 in the sixth. . 

Llfections on the most recent internode tended to produce their first. 
shoots sooner than on older growth. For example, ill the 1950 ino('ula
tions, shoots appeared within 4: years on 78 percent of the infections 
on growth of the current year. Comparable figures for 1- and ~-year
old internodes were 38 and H percent, respectively. 

The low proportion of successful infection from the 1950 ino('ulation 
in an uninrected stand has already been mentioned. An additional 
difference is that shoots appeared 4: yeal.·S later in the uninfeetecl than 
in the infected area . 

•1950 TESTS - 78 INFECTIONS 

- I[] 1952 TESTS 44 INFECTIONS
-_." 
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YEARS AFTER PLANTING 

]!'lGURE IS.-Time of initial :o;hoot appearance after th(' year of planting. BII!;pd 
on the 8-year re:o;ults of the 1050 inO('nlationil, Ilnd on rh(' (i-~'(,;1I' I'Pilulr!' of till' 
1952 tests. Fort Yalley Bxpel'illlental FOI'P!;t, Arir.. 
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Growth Rate 

Measurements of the tallest shoot in each infection were made 
periodically on eight dates between 1955 and 1958 to determine rate 
of grOWnl. Most of the follo,ying informn.tion on annun 1 gl'owtl1 is 
based on readings taken in Jate .July or early August. Shoot height. 
increased mpicl1y for 3 years after appearance and then leYeled off 
or declined slightly (fig. 19). During the first 3 years the shoots grew 
an average of 1.5 centimeters per year. Rel\sons for thecle('lil1e in 
average growth rate after 3 years include (1) shoot destl'uction by 
insects, l'odents, and other agencies, (2) shortening of the shoots due 
10 natural shedding of flowers and fruits, n.nel (3) decline in shoot 
growth rate as the peak period of active growth is passed. Thisdecline 
is shown in figure 20 and in the following tabulation of :fE-arly height 
growth of infections from the 1950 inoculations: 

A nnuaL shoot growth 

1.955-56 1956-57 1957-58 
(CIIl.) (em.) (cm.) 

l"nll1o]ested infections 1___ ._ ___ . _. _. 3. 2 1.9 Ll 
All infections ____ .. __________________ _ 1.2 .5 0.0 


I Infections thnt were not noticeably nffected by Insects, rodents, deer, or other agencies. 


As might be expected, little shoot growth occurred dUl'ing the win
ter months. Only slight increases WE.'re recorded bE.'tween October 
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YEARS SINCE INITIAL SHOOT APPEARANCE 

.FWl'Ill> :1 I).-H!'ight of taU~'it shoot ill euch in(c('tioll in fetutHm to tim!' sitH'(> 
initial shoot: np]lcaranee. Based Oil infec·tions (1'0111 til(' l!J;)O and 1\);)2 illo(,llin
tiolls. .FO\·t \"alley l!:xll('!'imentt~1 ]!'or(·st. Ariz. 

1 
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TABLE !i.-AnnuaZ rate 01 spread of d'IVartmisUetoe shoots 'liP and doW1~ the 'IIIa,in 
stem 01 trees. by cr01vn class 

A\'erilge Apparent Relative 
Crown class Infections age of llvcrllP'C rate·of· 

stem at n~co{ spread 
Infection Infection ratio 

Nltmbtr Years 
1.915 25Domlnnn t •••.•••••••• --.....----......--.--.'" ----.--. 24 1.620 

Intermedlate.__ •__........__. ___________••• ____••__•• __ 34 24CodOtlllnnnt••••__. ______ •--'---" ---- --••••.• -- '--'--' 1.4 
Suppressed............_._..________________•• ___ •..•__ • 35 20 11.0 

I Rate of spread In suppressc(l trees taken I\S unity. 

Flowers and Fruits 

Both female and male flowers 'were first formed in the fifth year, 
or a;bout 57 months aHer jnocll lation. Most plan ts first produced 
flowers in the second year aiter shoots appeared: 

j\1ale and female planl,~ 
pro(l1(cing flowers Time between shoot appearance and inilialflower

(nllmber) (percent)ing (years) 
14 20L 40 572 .. 
13 19i3 ., "--"" ..... 
3 4'L ... __ •.. __ .... 

70 100Total .. 

Init.i.al flowering may, of ('Ollrs€', h€' delayed eY~n longer if the first 
shoots are c1eEitroyecl. 

Sex Ratio 
Kimmey (1957, p. 4:) in a gpnnal discussi.on of ('(llifol'ni~t spt'cie::. 

of A1'N'ld/wbimJl. stnJes Ihat Ihe f(·male anc1mule pl:Ll1IS OCCllr h1 (,bout 
a 1: 1 mlio. Of the 80 phmts oi! _'L l'uginflf/lll1 f. (,1'Vptopodll1H fl'om 
the inoculations, in which I he sex was apparent b.\' HHiS, 4~ \\"1;'\'1' felllalp 
(52.5 percent) fl.nc1!1H were male (·H.i) pel·(,t'llt). Thi!.; indicated that 
It 1: Il'ntio existed fo\' this spC'ci€'s also.•\. supplemental ('ount of 
1,000 natural plants was tlwn made on tht, Fort '-all ':' Experimental 
Forest. Ariz. Results of the ('ount: showed that 50T 'wel'e female 
and ,~9:) wen' nll'lle. 11HI:\ l'()n{il'min~ that a 1 : 1 sex ratio exists fot' this 
speci€'s. 

Fruit Production 
The first mature fruits \YPl'l' pm(lueed (i YNU'S aftl'I' i.noculation, 

althongh on most pll1l1lB Ihp)' \\,p,'P fil's! pl'odu('('(l in the sC'nmth )'€,1I1': 
[l1r(('/iOIl.~lI'ith (its/ 

• III (II IIr(' fruils 
(I//(lillirrl 'I'PrCI'Il/l 

·1 27{j n GO 
( 

2 laR 

100 

The ltpproximate llulilber of 'fruits Jll'OdUl'C'd Oil thptie plnnts dlll'in~ 
the. sixth, seyenth, and eighth ycnl's was2HI, IIlO, and 3;)0: Tespee-lively. 

http:discussi.on
http:Init.i.al
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Complete data, were not anlilable fOt, the eighth year (1958), because 
the t\OlUlts "were not finished before the seed-dispersal period, The 
differences in a,'erage numbers of fl'uits al'e of .little significance, 
because of the great variation (hom 'I to appl'oxinmtely 1,(00) in 
individual plants, 

DWARFMISTLETOE SEED FLIGHT 

The explosive fruit. o:f Al'ce'utlwbiulIl is one of the most eIlieieni". 
mechanical seed dispersal mechanisms of any of the higher plants 
(Ridley 1930, p, 6(3), I(oi'tlw18ella is the only other genus in the 
family LOl'anthaceae that has explosive fruits, How6\'('1', the di8blllce 
seeds are expelJed ismueh less fol' J(ol'tha18e71a, than for A1'ceutllObim11 
(Salmi 1(33), 

The mechanism of the explosive fl'lJits of A l'ceuthobi'llm is not ('0111

pletely understood, as evidenced by the cl isagreement a tnOllg those who 
have worked 011 the [>I'oblptn (Kuijt ]!)ii5, p, 587), The main point 
of dispute is how the gl'pat. pl'e~slll'ps al'e developpd whieh result in 
ejection of fhe seed from the fruit, ACl'ol'Cling to MUl'DougaJ (18D9), 
this force, althO!lgh not measured, probably exceeds severnl atmos
pheres,A brief account" of thp ('xpulsion meehnnism is gi\'Pn ill the 
I'('yil'\\' S~,(,t ion (p. 10), 

Dowding (l!)29, p, (8) found that the maximum horizontal diHhlncp 
traveled by art"ificlully disehargea ilrceutli.obiwn americ({'tlwn seeds 
was 33 feeL For an unnnmecl dwadmistleto(', "'Veil' (1018, p, :34) 
records tl hOl'izontal seeel flight of fiG feet :from a point 8 feet abo\'e 
fhe ground level. The average (listanee of seed flight for A, 'IHt,qi
'/I,((tWI/. f, CJ71ptopodlllll was gi \'en by l\:[aeDouga I (1899) as 2 to:3 ll)('tpl'S 
and by Gill and IJawks\\'orth (J9;i4) as ahout J:i :1'('eL The tl\'emge 
11Orizolltal distance observed for natural dist'hal'ge in the prl's('nt st lIdy 
was 11.4 feet, with an extTeme of 42,0 feeL 

'rhe dista.nce of seed flight from an overstol'y tree to reproduction 
is frequently greatpr than the c1istances of sepd flight eitec1, because 
(1) the .influence of wind is a Hignili('ant :I'a('(ol' in thl' distribution 
of the seed of some sp(,t'ips, and (2) some seeds still' have a marked 
hol'izontal-fol't'l' t'ol1lponent p"('n a:ftpl' tl)('), fall b(']o\\' Ill(' ]e\'el of 
the point of discharge, 

Roth (lD53) found that for .:i)'('elilliobiIlJII (,({1IIpylol'oduJI1 f, ('({)J/

pylopod~11n on ponderosa pin(' a ,·pmging l~O fep!" tall iII Oregon, i11

feetecll'epl'odllC'tion ('xh'nc1ecl1:JO f(,pt in the tlil'ee(ion oJ the J)I'evail
ing winels, "reil' (1916, p, ;3;b) I1lpntions an ('xtl'pn1(' ease whprp till' 
seeds of A, ('({J/IpylopoduliI.:1'. Irl)'ici.~ WPI'l' ('anied for ol1p-i'ourth .mile 
by 'rinds, Stud ips by G ill a nc1 Hn \\'kswOlth (1!)f>4) and fUl,t hpr work 
I ('pol'lt'd h('nl (p, 7~) sho\\' lilnl I Ill' illfl'dion jl:tIIl'I'Il:-< of .1. /,1I[JiJ/l11111II 

f. cl'//pIOliOdulI/, in Soutllwpstel'll pOlldel'osa pin(' al'(I I'ollg'hly eil'('uIUI'; 
this sllgg('sts that pr('\'ailing winds <1I'P of lif"tlp impol'tnll('p ill tlH' 
distribution of f, Cl'.7Jpto j>odu7Il, 

HORIZONTAL DISTANCE OF SEED FLIGHT 

The objective of this pUlt oJ til(' study was to (1('lel'll1i11e (11(' hOl'i. 
zonUll cli::,hllll'(, of se('d flight to a point Oil tlll' sallll' ll'v('J as thp point 
of c1 ischal'ge, 
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Methods 

Ponderosa pine branches bearing clwarfmistletoe plants with mature 
berries were cut and put immediately in cans of water; they "were used 
in the seed dispersal studies only on the day they were cut. Care was 
taken to orient the cut branches in the position in which they were 
growing in the tree. The cans were placed on the ground next to an 
area covered with cardboard. '1'his area was a 20° sector that 
extended for 50 feet (fig. 21). Because the study area was located in 
a stand ,,'here no dwarfmistletoe was present, all seeds found on the 
cardboard were frOllt the test plants. There was little, if any, wind 
during these tests. 

Results 

Base(lon data for six dwarfmistletoe plants, the maximum distance 
of seed flight was 42.0 feet, with an average of 17.4±1.0 feet. As dis
tance from the seed sonrce i.ncreased, the number of seeds decreased 
steadily (fig. 22). The number of seeds per square foot in the 0- to 5
foot zone was :~o times tlmt i.n the 30- to 35-foot zone and nearly 300 
I illies that ill the .j.O- to .j.;i-foot zone. In f"iglll'e ~:2, the actual Illlmbe\' 
of seeds as well as the logarithm of the number of seeds i" plotted over 
disbl.l1ce from the seed source. The linear regression line for the 
logarithmic data is highly significant (correlation coefficient= - 0.96). 

ANGLE OF DISCHARGE 

Since the an~le at which tlle seed is dischargecl has a marked 
influence on the distance of horizontal flight, an attempt was made to 
determine the. tlyerage \'ertical angle of disclull'ge. 

Methods 

Ponderosa pine branches bearing mature c1wnl'fmistletoe. fruits "ere 
placed in It plastic hemisphere thnt was about -1:5 inches in diameter. 
The inside of the hemisphere was line~l with a 1- to 2-inch byer of 
cotton padding to catch the discharged seeds. Care was taken to 
orient each branch in the position ill which it was growing when cut. 
The angle of discharge was mensmecl with a specially built protractor 
(Hg. 23). This work was done in the Roosevelt National Forest in 
not'them Colorado, 

Results 

The avern~e angle of discharge of 553 seeds was 30°+1.20 above the 
horizontal. For 18 mistletoe plants on branches, the angle was 
4()0±:1.60 (317 seeds) compared with 15°+1.()0 (23(i seeds) for:2 on 
the main stem. Fmther stuc1irs are needed to determine \\'hether the 
difl'erences between hranell and bole infections are consistent. 

Preliminary results obt!lined with an earlier version of the appa
mtw:; shown in Jignre 2:~ indicated a higher an~]e of discharge for 
this species. Information was obtained on only ei~ht seeds on the 
Fort. \~all('y Expel'imental Forest, Ariz. The angle of discharge 
ranged from 50° to 81 0 ahove the horizontal with a l11ean of 07°+3°, 

http:4()0�:1.60
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upward. IJ, A P91J(lerosa .pine branch hearing muture dwarfmistietoe fruits (circle) in place at tbe base of tbe sector. Fort Valley
IDxperillwnt:ul l!'orest. Ariz. 
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FIGURE :!2.--Xmnber of seeds per square foot at \"!lriOlls (listances frOIll the seed 
source. The lower curve shows the nctunl uUUlI1('r of seeds. and the ulllJer 
one shows these SHIll!:' data plotted lognrithUlically. Basis: 10\) seeds. 

The reliability or the l"P,;nIt;; 01' the Colorado and Arizonn. studies 
15 discllssed flll.:ther in tIl(' following SCt"ti011. 

TRAJECTORY CURVES 

The objectin's 11('r(' \\'('r(' (I) to dctprlllinp rill? distanc(' of sped 
flight of dwarfmi;;tletoe s('('(ls t'x}ll:'lIl:'d at n. gin'll (tngle, :\nd (2) to 
('onstruct n, seed trajectory ('lllTe for the sp('{'ip~. 

A 45° anl!le of di~('lHtl'l!e was u::ed, because it is the lUl)!le that gives 
tIll' maximum horizontal flight di:-'tluI{,t' to n point on tllt' same \en,'1 
as the point of diseh:u')!E'. Tlli;:; n.nglp dors 110r gin:' the maximum 
horizontnl flight for poillts Iwlow Ihl' 1(,\'pl o/' th(' point of origin, 
Ho\\'e\'er, on('e the t I'\ljedory for a ~i\"(~n (tngle h,; detcnnined, the 
tL'ajectory fo!' ally othe!' angle can 1)(' p<lsil.r tfdeulatccL 
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Fwn:r: 2:··:,-HNII[l U~p(l to lll('n~llr(' thl' Illlgl<' IIf (]j"('ha rgp !If dWt(rfmist Il'to(' ,.:ppel", 
'1'1ll' phllll" "('aI'iJl.:! lluUII1'p frllir,. W['I'" f:t";I!'IIl'd [0 till' .. Ialllp ill ril(' "l'llll'r 
"f [lip 1il'llli:-phl'l·... Till' ill"id\' "f IIll' 1II'll/bpll"I'!' \\:I~ lilH'd lI"ilh ('1111011 
l'addill,:!: s" lhat I Ill' ,..Pf'd", \\'oliid ,.;li(·I, III it. 'I'll(' Jll'olradOl' llsl'd [0 III(la~lln' 
till' 1I1I~11' i:- "h.,wll ill Ihl' 1'111'(,).:;1'11111111. 

Methods 

.\." dp:,wl'ihpd pnrliP!' ill thi,.; ";('('Iioll, it \\"il" originally plnlllll'd to II"\' 
Ilttfll1'alh' di,,('han!pd ~l'('d", I Io\\'('\'pr. hp('au,,!' ltatlll'alh' di"dHlI'!!l'd 
l'Ppdl' JlJlidl' i! (lilli;'l\lt to olltaill ,..lIf1i(·jpPI btl"I!' data II) mi'PI I Ill' ()hJl'l" 
Ii\'('" or tIIi" plta,.p of tll(l l'XIH'I'illll'llt. Ill!' "I'pd~ \\pr(' :lI,tili(,jally 
di:,(·I!;u·gl'd. I~y gPlIll." "(l'll'l'zill!! till' Illntllrl' /'1·lIit. titt' H'pd" \\'I'I'P 

rPHdily l'xppllpd ill It 1I111lIlll'I',..illlilnl' to l1:ltlll'ill di",,'hat',!!!', .\.rtili('iully 
dis('itnl'!,!iIlU' I Ill' "'('P(['" ill thi,.. 11l:lIIIIP!' {,Iwllll'd till' dirl'l'tioll or H'PI! to 
IJt\ ('Ollt ,'oll;'d, It i~ not 1)('li{'\'('d tlillt n :-(,I'ioll:' \arial,l!' wa,.. illtl'odllt'pd 

l>.r llti~ jll'(j('(Idul'P, ~ilj('(' til(' III.llxillllllll IJ(JI'izolltnl {li~tall('(' or ,,('('d 
fliglit \\':l~ aiJo1lt tlip ,,:UII(' fot' till' 1\\'0 1l1l'tlio(b: ·kLO /'(II'( fol' Jtatlll'lli 
diH('iJargl' and ·lO,~ /'('('( fOl' HI'! i fi('in!. 
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The 45° angle of discharge was accomplished by dischar~ing the 
seeds thron~h a nillTOW horizontal slit in a cardboard box, The len~h 
of the box and width of the slit were su('h that only seeds tl'!tyeling 
at an llngle between 4Z0 and 48° escaped fL"Om the box, The 20" 
eHnlboan[ Eector deEcl'ilwd on pagt' ila \\"as WiN[ for these sillelie:; 
also, . Data. were obtained at two heights: at ground lewl, and at B:} 
'feet, above the gronnd, To minimize the effects of dill'el'ences hetween 
individual mistletoe plants, approximately one-half of the fntits from 
each plant were used at each heit~ht. More than 300 seeds were dis
charged at. ea('1l hei~ht) bVt only a small number of them was found 
on the e'lll'(~boarcl, ~1a.ny seeds were not expplled at an angle that 
would (Lllow them to esc.ape from the box, :md others that did escape 
landed to the side of the test area, There was little or no wind during 
the tests, 

Results 

Seeds disc1llu:gecl at grQunc~ level (81. seeds) traveled an average 
horizontal distance of 28,!)±D,u feet while those expelled at n point 
33 feet above the ground (47 seeds) a.vemged 34,$) ± D,!) feet. 

The presumed trajectory of seeds expelled at an angle of 45° is 
shown in figme Z+, Although the CUL'\'e is based on only three points, 
these seem to be suflicient to indicate the trend of the tr:tjectory, The 
trajectory of seeds expelled at n, ·Hio angle was used to c.akulate the 
trajectories of seeds clisclHtrgec1 at angles of 0°, :30°, and (;7° from a 
point 50 feet above the ground" The manner of caleultttion was to 
aSS,llIne tlUlt in en.ch case when the seed had trayelecl fol' i1 given period 
of time, the vertical c1eplu'tUl'e from the ol'iginal angle of discharge 
would be the same, The calculated horizontal distance tl'a.\'elec1 by 
!'eeds diseh:ll'gecl at vill'ious angles at grolllld I('vel and .:25 llnd 50 feel 
above the ground (fig, 25) are as follows: 

iln(lle of discharge Height of ,~eec1 so/tree aboae groltnd 

( degrees) () .feet J{j fc(~t 50 feet 


(j7 18 20 20 
29 as as"~s 

:~O 27 41 4a 
o o as 48 

_\Itho\lgh the Colorado IllenSlll'elllellts illc1i('urecl all :t\'erage dis
('harge lU'lgle of about +;)()~, the tl'tljeetol'ies based Oil t'he Arizonn 
work i n(}iratp h igh(>1' an'rage angIE'S, r~'ol' an angIE' of ahout :10 0 

, 

il\'(,;L'Hge horizolltal clishuH'('s of abollt :ti fepi \\'o\llcllw expef'ted (fig. 
:2;)), rro\\'e\'PI'. the ;l\'el'a!.!'e dislall('e fl'Oll1 the .\I'izona studies \I"aS 
only 1j' fee!, so :Ul it \'('rage angle' of 111OI'e thall (iOO might be E'XpecfNI. 
t1ll'I'P, Oil this basis. thp al'('I'ag(' angle of -! (ij''' ohtained in the \'('I'y 
limi(Nl.\l'izona studies Illighl b(' 1'(']lI'esl'ntatin' fol' the spe('i(ls ill that 
it rl'.t. 

The tl'njcc't OI'Y ('UI'res (figK, :H illlcl ~;)) show that t hl' horizon! HI 
fOJ'('e of till' s('('<is iK quie'kly Oll'sPI hy ail' [ri('lion, and I11P :,eeds soon 
1'<111 IH'Hrly \'PI'! i('ally, Th(' clil'eei L'platiollship Hssunwcl b)' KOIlll' all
thol's (KiI1lI1lPY H).ij': HuC'kJand alld "'liLl'plps In;)~: 'rubclI flOW, p, 
:U.J.) to ('xisl lw(\\'('ell til(' height of the sped SOIlI'('P and horilwl1tal 
dis(;tnee of seed flight is true '0111y "£01' seNls pxpellecl at lo\\' ang-les, 
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FIGURE 24.-Trajectory of seeds expelled at a vertical angle of 45°. The solid 
line indicates the ayerage trajectory and the dashed lineR represent plUR and 
minus one standard deviation. Each cun'e is based on three points: the com
mon pOint of origin, the horizontal distance of seed flight to a pOint on the 
same leyel as the seed source, and the horizontal distance of seedfiight to 11 
point 33 feet below the level of the seed source. 
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FmunE ~ii.-('nleulnted trajectorieR of seeds expcllc{1 at four \'e.rti(':tl an!{les from 
11 point 50 feet- above ground leye!. 
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The effect of height of seed source on the horizontal distance of seed 
flight is markedly reduced for angles of dischttl'ge over 45°. Height. 
of seed source is also an important factor in the distribution of the 
(hnu'flllistletOl's that nrC' ai(h'd by winds. 

BALLISTICS OF SEED .FLIGHT 

The chmrfmistletoe seed is oblon~, somewhat conical on one end, 
and hemisphel'icnJ on the other (the forward end in seed fI ight). The 
sh[Lpe of the seed thus [Lpproaches the ideal for the IllOst efficient 
projectile. 

Rome writers (Tnbeuf HUD. p. 244: Dowdin~ 1D2D, p. DD) state that 
the seeds in flight 1u1\'e a, long tail of mucilage that t('ails ft'om the 
pointed end and acts as a rudder. A quantity of dscous matet'ial is 
ejected from the fruit along with the seed, but /'Imt most of it remainR 
[Lttached to the seed is questionaule. The liquid is scattered more or 
less at random. Immediately after a:I ighting, seeds nTe coated (except 
for the base) with a thin semisolid layer of yiscin. There is no liquid 
\'iscin present, which m.ight. be expeetecl if mnsses of the material 
trailed behind the seed in flight. E\'en jf the seeds do IHlve a viscous 
tail as eln,imecl. it is unlikely that this could he ('onsic1erec1 to fa\'or 
seed fljght. SUl'h a tnil woul'(l tend to elect'easc the hOl'izontal distance 
of flig}lt. Eleec1s lelwing the fl'uit (TH\'el too fast to he ob:.-;elTed by 
('ye, so high-speed photogmphy should he useful in settling this 
question. 

After the seeds am slowed by air resistHII('e, theit· orientation is 
('hanged from the rOll11c1-end fOt'mu'd to lL sidewise position. This is 
what, would be. expected for oblong, falling bodies as they apPl'onch 
their terminn.l \"Clocity, and it, was nOled by Dowding (19:29, p. DD) 
for the seecls of AI'('('ut/wbiulII amf'l'iNfIlwn. Results of the present 
study also suggest this, since seeds that n.lighted with the. hemisphcri
caJ end (the forward end of the seed as it lean$ the fruit) 011 til(' 
eardboard wct'e ohs(,ITec1 only within about :20 feet of the Hepcl SOlll'ce. 

Determination of Initial Velocity 

As fn.r as known, no ('(denlations 011 the initial \'elocity of dwftrf
mistletoe seeds or fol' any other sp('('ies of higher plnnts with ('xplosi\'e 
fruits hlwe been mtlde. Huller (JD!3:l, p. ;~:iH) recorel" rough estimates 
(c1iHI'egtlrdill!!' ail' l'p:,i"'lu]('P I or till' illit ial \'pio('ity of glphal n\l1:':,PH of 
the fungus J"'p/t{(fI'obohI8 8fel/rrllls. This fungus expelJed these. splleri
ca.l bodies, whieh are llbout 1 lUillimetpl' in di,unelpr and weigh about 
1 millig\'al11, to a height of l·U' feet indicat iug nn initial nlocity of at 
lenst 30' feet pel' seconcl.In 

A. more preeise c1.etpl'IllillHtion of the initial Yeloeily of d"'lll'frni~tle, 
toe seeds wag Jlladp by tU'('olll.1tillg' fo\' nil' I'('Ristallc'p. ThiR waR cal
clllntecl'frol1l 1I1eaSlII'('lIlentH of IIPigltts of \'Pl'tieul ;';('pel flight and from 
expet'illlenlally cletpl'tlllnNl rnteR of free 'fall (t'P1'\UiIlHI "elocity) of 
the sePeI:;. ...\ pl'elilllllltll'Y I'I.'])Ol't Oil this wOl'k hnR lt11'('ad~' nppP:lI'e<1 
(Hawk:;\\'ol'tll ID5Da). 

10 Bas('c1 011 til(' formula r=v 2!/1[ 

\\'llPn, I'=initial "e\(wity (feet per i'e!'Oll(l) 

!I=n('('piemtioll clue to gra \'it~· [ 32 feN ppl' S(,NllJ(l" I 

H= height of verti('al seed flight (feet I 


http:seconcl.In
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Vertical Height of Seed Flight 

The vertical height seeds will travel was determined by catching 
seeds shot directly upward onto a piece of muslin attached to the bole 
of a tTN' (fig. ~1, p. ;5+). Sp\"l~red pondcrmm pine Imtneh(>s bearing 
mature dwarfniistletoe plants were placed at the base of the tree. 
These branches were the same ones used in determining horizontal 
distance of seed flight. Although this was not a precise method for 
determining the extreme height seeds will travel, it was simple and 
accurate eIlongh for the present purposes. The results obtained are 
conservative, for the chances are "ery small that a seed would strike 
[mel stick to the muslin at the highest point in its trajectory. 

The highest point reacheel by naturn.l1y discharged seed was 16.1 
feet above the source, and the highest for those artifical1y discharged 
was 24:.S feet. It seems probable that if sufficient tests had been C011

ducted with naturally discharged seeds, heights would have been con
siderably higher and approximately that of the artificially discharged 
seeds, because there was little diffel'ence in horizontal seed flight for 
the two methods. Heights for the artificially discharged seeds were 
probably greater because these seeds could be more easily directed 
toward the muslin i the naturally discharged seeds traveled in flll di
rections and at many difi'erent flugles. 

Maximum vertical heights of about 20 feet would be expected. The 
maximum vertical height of a projectile expelled at fln angle of 45° 
is flpproximfltely one-hfllf of the horizontal distance covered. Since 
the flveragp horizontftl distflnce of flight for seeds expellpd at 45° was 
29 feet, the an'rage vertical c1istancp for I-hese seeds when shot directly 
upward would be about 15 feet. A height. of 15 feet was also deter
mined \\'hen the trajectory of lL seed shot directly upward was calcu
lated flS in fignre 25. 

Terminal Velocity of Seeds 

The terminal YeloeilT of dWlLrfmistletoe seeds in lrpe fall "'as 
determined by pbcing them in a Yert1cal tubr through ,,,11i('h ail' 
was pa!'spd upwards at it "eloeil-y just sufli('irnt to support thpm. A 
plastic tube about 1 ('(>ntim(>trr in dittnwtrr and :3 fert long ,ms 1Ised. 
Air wns blow11 into the bottom of the tubp, and its "elocity was regu
lated by a needle nJ\'e. As itl('ft tlw top ot' the tube, its nloeity was 
measured ,,-illl n Hastings eleetrical nil.' metpr. The nil' speeds nr('es
Stl!'." to suspencl ~·1 dwaL"fmistlNor seeds ranging in weight -from O.R 
to ;-3,0 milligl'allls ,,"PI'P c1etprll1inpcl twicc -for eac'h sP('(l and [n:eragec1 
(6g.26). 

From a I'aIlc1om samplc. thr weight of :25 (hmrfmistletor sercls was 
p::;timntrd shol·tly ltf't('r till',\' ,,"pre ('xpellrd. It m_ngpel from I.T to 
!t7 milligrams and n\'('l'<tgccl ~A milligl'lLms. Trl'lllilml \,('Ioc·ily of 
seeds ",pighing ~.4 milligl'ltllls wOllld 1)(' about I,rill fp('t jlPl' minutc or 
750 ('enfil1letl'I's pPr second (fig. ~G). 

Calculation of Initial Velocity 

'1'11r main factol's npp(lccl to enlC'lllatp initial \'ploci! y (\'('rticltl 
h('ight of se('(1 Hight, terminal \'plocit,\', and s('('(/ w('ight) IIn\'(' been 
gi"en in tIll' two preceding s('('tio]1s. Tlwl'P [1I'P, of COlU'S(', othu "fll·i
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abIes that hare not: been accounted for, such as eli fl"erences 1Il seed 
shape, and ditl"erences in ail' resistance due to altitude, temperature, 
nnd humidity. However, these would have only minor effects on the 
results, whieh ~lt best can only be considered as approximations. 

A curve (fig. 27) was calculated showing the relatiollsh ip between 
the maximum YCI-tieal hl'ight that a sl'ed will tnt \'1.'1 and the initial 
ycloeity necessary to flttain this height. The fOI'mula used in this 
mklllntioll i" p:in>1l ill til(> appendix. pag"l' um. It Ita,.; beell ,.;1IowlI that 
dwad'mistletoe sel'ds will ITfl\'cl alla~"(,l'ag(' yertieal dishU1C'e of 15 
Jeet. From figure ~7 it ean 1)(' se('ll that '1'0;' seeds to b(' ('jected to this 
height, an initi:t1 Y(~loeity of about 4:; -feet per second is necessary. j 

Estimatedi nit ird wloeiti€'S of seeds t-hat tnt \"(·led to grl'atl'r heights 
arl'ns'follows: 

Illitilli velocity 
I,or 8caoll,I 

i'ertical height of seert flight (feet) 
lU.l feet (highest nutural clisrhn rgl') __________ ~_______________________ 4H 
21 feet (approximate Y(~rtical llotentinl of naturally dischnrged sec(1 that 

trnl"eled for a horizontal distance of 42 f('et) _________________ ~_______ fiS 
24.S f(,l't (highest nrtilidal discharge) _________________________________ li-l 

Other Ballistic Computations 

The. following calculations of clwad'mil'itlctoc seed bRllistics ftl'e 
based on an a\'erage. initial \"elo('ity of 45 fret pH second. Fonnnlns 
and details for til(' ('nkulationH a 1'(' p:in'lI ill til(' apPPllclix, !lag€' 1On. 

590330 0-61-5 
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FIGURE 27.-Relationship between maximum "ertical height of seed flight and 

\uitial velocity necessary to attain this height. 


1. Se(lds expelled directIy upwarclreach the hig-hest point in their 

trajectory ill about 1.4 seconds, 01' 2.8 seeonds for a ('omplete flight back 

10 the lewl of the point of ori,gil1. 


2 . .His (lstimatecl that seeds expelled directly up\\,lu'c1 l'(la('h their 

t('rminnJ nlocity nfter :fal1ing- about 10 feet. 


3. The time taken for the seed to lea.ve the Tnli! is (lstimated as 
~boo Heeoncl. Su('h a. speeel aecount.·, for the fad Ihat Ihe aetmd act 
of expulsion ('annot be seen by the unaided eye. 

f. The kinetie energy of th(l seeds as they lea\'e the fl'uil' was Cllku
lat(>c1 a;.; 2.:3 X 10 3 ergs. 

5. The initial acceleration of chmrfmistletoe seed was estimated at 
4.7 X 10 II ('Ill/sec 2, 01.' nearly 5,000 times graYit,\'. 

SEED DISPERSAL PERIOD 

The objeetives of this phase of the study '\'('r£' (1) to dE't(lrmill£' the 
length of the seed dispHsal pel·ioel of AJ'('elit/wbium l'lf{tilla{lI})f f. 
{'''.lJptol)odllln; (:2) to measure the r(llatin~ llulnh(lL' of :-;eeds prochH'NI 
ea('hY('lU' inlD55, 195G, and J();)7 in one lontlity: and (B) to llttempt to 
eOI'l't'late s(led discharge with nlPteol'ologieal conditions. 

METHODS 

t"ll'eel counts \\'He IlHlc1e 011 30 tmps l()(,:tted in t\\'o types of heu \'ily 
in:fceted stands on the Fort Valle,\' Expl.'ril1ll.'nlal FOL'psL ..\ l'iz. .\ 
1rap (fig. :2::;, (') consisted of a U- by (i()-ilwh sheet o'f eal'(lboal'd 
tacked to two 6-foot. posts. The traps wen' left in place aftpr thl.' 
counts for the year ,,-ere made, and new Imps \Y(ll.'e placed on top of 
the old at Ihe stn rt of the next year's dispersal period. 

i 
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Fmnn: :.?S,-f.1f'Ptl (!i';JH'r,.;nl ,;tlld~' arp:I:!, :1. GplIPrnl I'jl',," (If til,' an'a "h(i\\"i.n~ 
,;ix of til(> ,;I"'(] Imp,; in p[;H'('. 'l'11P IH'ln'il.l' infp('(P<l UHI!lIl'P stand. whi('11 WlI'; 
tlH' sPl,d soUt'"", is til !lIl' ri~l1t "I' tIll' ph-tun', ~otl' IIII' UllIl1h,'1' .,r (loWIl II'I.'('S 
kill ..: I hy <1W:U'flllil-'UI""l', U. "il',,' of rllP ill!'I'('!!'(1 stand. '/'h,· SI'I'<1 IraI''; ,11'(' 
In'hind I hi' dllwn 11'('(> ill nIP f{jJ'(,~I'()l1l1d, (', ('!OSPllp of IlIlP (If til!' SI·(·<1 I rnps, 

j<'01'( rallt·y Ex])priuH'ntal Forl'st, ~\riz, 
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1'he two locations selected for the seed trapping studies are on the 
check plots of the mistletoe-reduction study area of the experimental 
forest: Area 1 was located in check plot 2 in a 50-year-old, heavily 
infected pole sbmd. Twenty traps ·were placed here, including tlu'ee 
under fl mnture ponderosa pine o,-erstol'Y mthel' tlHUl in the pole 
stand, Traps were distributed irregularly in small openings through
out one-half acre. Area 2 was loen,ted one-fourth mile south of area 
1 in check plot3. Here, 10 tmps were placed in a one-tenth-acl~e open
ing itcljacent to n. hen:vily infected stand of mature ponc1et'osR pine 
(fig. 28). 

RESULTS 

Number of Seeds Produced in 3 Different Years 

Table 5 slID1nULrizes the number of seeds found on the seed tra.rs 
dnriuO' each of the 3 years of the study. The most were caught 111 

1956 (avernge 75 per trnp), when the amount was 5 times that of the 
pre,-ious ye:ir (15 per trnp). The number found in 1957 (31 per 
tmp) was about twice that in 1955. The ayerage for all 3 years was 
40 seeds per trap (:1:.0 seeds per square foot). 

Although differences in distribution of the seed traps do not permit 
a direct comparison between pole and mature stancls, more seeds per 
trap wel'e founel in pole (awra:re G2 per trap) than in mature stands 
(average 12 per trap). The ntriation of seed crop from year to year 
,,,as markedly :rreater in pole stands (range, 10 to 120 seeds per trap 
per .rear) thRn in mature sltwds (nw:re, lO to Hi seeds per trap per 
year) . 

The number of seeds found on each trap chu'ing the 3 .rears of the 
sludy is trin'll in tht' ,lppPIHlix, p<l;!P ] 1J. Tht' pxtTl'IllP" found Oil tIll' 
traps in one season ranged :from 1 to 248 seecls. In :reneral, the ma
jority of the traps showed the most seeds in 1956, fewer jn 1957, and 
the least in 1955. 

Length of Seed Dispersal Period 

The,re \\'ere only slif!ht di f1'erellces in the len:rth o'f the seed dispersal 
period in the 3 yen.rs studied (fi:r. 29). Enn though obsel'Yn.tioll was 
not startecl until after st'ec1 dispel'sal had begun, it is belie"ed that the 

Aren or stnnd typ~ 

Ar~n L •.... 
Area 2.,..~ .. ~.~. 

'rotal or IlVemg~ .'" ....•...•.. 

Pol~....................... . 

Mature••••...._.......... . 
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test con:red nearly tIll' entire dispersal period. :Most of the seeds 
wel'e expelled during the last ,\-eek in July and the fiI'st 2 weeks jn 
August. Peak clis('lulI'ge date,') were August 4, 1955; July 26, 1956; 
and August :2, 1D57, 

Relationship Between Seed Dispersal Period and Climatic 
Conditions 

The seed dispersal pel'ioel of AI'ce:!dlwbium l'agillatll.IIl' f, ("1'.1/1'10
podum C'oin('ides approximately with the summer nLiny season, Other 
species of A 1'('('1I1/w/) ill III in the Southwest and jn the rest of the COUll

try matul'e ill the Hutullln. 
·In gelleml, the SlIlllnH'1' mill)" season in the Southwest begins n,bout 

the middle of.July and lasts until about the end of August~ nlthough 
the durution H nd intensity of the rains nll.'y, ~\t the FOlt Yalley Ex
perimental FOl'l'st~ .\riz., .July and August arl' the wettest months, 
,Each a\-('I'ngl' more than ;1 inches of pl'e('ipi.tMion; the early summer 
months (MnT unci June) Hre t),pi('(llly llluch drier and nvemge about 
thl'ee-:t'ollrths 01' nn ilwh of min (Pl'HI'SOn H);jO~ p, 17), IIl'fOl'mn.fion 
is gin'n ill the appl'lldi);. on the "'l'ltthl'l' at Fort YaUey during .July, 
~\ugt1st·, and St'pteml)(,I' '1'01' tllp y(>!u's when thl' seed dispersal study 
was conducted, .:\.r('a~lImbll' rain fpIJ on nt'rtl'ly GO percent o·f the dRYS 
(luring tin' SN'(] dispcl'iOal JWj'iocJ 'frolll .July If) to August ]5, l~ain
'fall was considerahly h·ss 1)(·1'ore and aflpr t his period, The rehtive 
humidity wns appI'oxil1l1ttely JOO ]J(,I'eent :for itll a\'el.'age of about 11 
hOlirs pl'l' day dtll'il\~ t lIP st'ed c1isjwl's:tl p('riod. From .Tuly 16 to 
August Hi, the 1l1t':1Il maxi nllllll tt'IllI)(,I'at 1I rt' \\-as 77°, and the mean 
l1linilllUrn WllS 45°, '1'01' Ull a\'el'ltge difJ'l'I't'IlC(' of ;32°, The c1ifrerl'llre 
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between the daily extremes ,\'US greater before and after the seed 
dispeL'sal period, 

Dips in the 1056 seed dispel'sttl C~llTe (fig, 29) on July 27 and 31 
'''ere conCUl'l'ent \\'itll cloudy, rainlesR days, The other days were 
either sunny or miny, This suggests thai' there might be it relation
ship between daily ,,'ealhN' and numbel' of seeds discharged, How
eyer, statistieal tests l'e\'ealed no signi fienllt c1itl'erences, 

RATE OF SPREAD 0F DWARFMISTLETOE 

THROUGH PONDEROSA PINE STANDS 


Some reports ]1(\\,e oYel'esl'imated the rate of spre!td of d\Yad
mistletoeR, lIedgcock (lDl!)) eRt:inmted that A }'reut/wbiwn ameri
{'anum. in lodgepole pille in ('olol'ado pl'ogl'Nised at a rate of (j to lZ 
:feet annually, Parkel' (1!)':l:2) I'epoltccl all infeetiOIl eenter in lodge
pole pine in Alberta that ('o\'el'ed un a('res in GO to 70 years, indi
cating 1t rate of spread of about :2 Jep! n year, Rel'ent meaRlII'elllents 
ma,c1e in !3!3lodgepole pine stanrl" in (,olol'ado and 'Wyoming (Ha\\'ks
,,"orth IfliiR) showed that tIl(' mte of spl'CtLd \\'as 1 to 1.5 fe('t pel' year, 
Compamble stlldieR Im\'e. no!' been pl'('\'ioui'il,\' ('oncluctecI with A, 
l'a.,qinatuin 1'. {'/'Y1JtOjJodlllll in pOntlero:;,l pine, but P('HI'SOn (H)30, p, 
16a) uses GO 'feet pel' dec'ade in dis(,lIssing this species, Howent', this 
rate of spt'ead WHS not based on H('tunl n1('lLSlll'PIllE'nts lind was 1lH't'ely 
used ns an ('xllmple, The I'ei'itilts rppol'lpc1 he 1'(' indi('ufe that the rate 
o:f spread is Ips.." than onp-half tIm! mentioned by Pl'ltl~-;On, 

FACTORS INFLUENCING RATE OF SPREAD 

Locally, dwarfmistletoe iR SpI'P(l(l primllrily by the explosiw fruits 
that ejPct the speds '1'01' several rep!. (Distlln('p of sN'(l flight was 
gin~n in all eHrliel' seetiol1, p, iJ~.) In long-disltlll('(', sl)l'pad, P,g" in 
the esfnbli"hlllen[ of nl'W infp(,t ion ('p.ntel's at points beyond the etJ'p(,
th'c I'Hngp of Ihe pxplo"in' fruits, binls aI'(' pl"('slInl('(l to he ins!J·u
mental. \Yincl (loes not SP(>111 to hp imporlant in the dissPlllinHliOIl of 
this spc('ie,; in the Southwe,;t. Only l()('ul spread is dealt with hen', 

The In)e of :-;Iand as a mHl'kC'd infIllell('p on fhe mte of spn'(ul of 
dWHl'fmistletOP, Spl'P(ul is most' I'apid :l'1'O1l1 on'I'slol',\' tn'es 1'0 an 
und(,rstory, "'hile spn'lld llil'Ol1gh HPIl-HgNl stnnds is ('OIll]HlI'nth'el,r 
slo\\-, J Il g'ellel'ttl, (1 WH I"flll iSI IC'{·op pmgl'l'SSC';> fastpr I hrough J)pen 
stnncls than thl'ou!!'h ([PlhlP OIlPS, 11 OW('\'(' I', whpl'P the <1islttlH'p bp
Iwe('11 (re(',,; apPI'OX'illlntpH till' disfnll('e of sept! flight, Spl'pu(1 i;; 1illlit('cl. 

'1'11(' early ;;Ingps of };pl'pa(l '1'1'Olll O\'Pl's(oI'Y to llllc!PI'HtOIT arC' I'pl
ati\'elr eOlllplieutl'Cl. Inifialh', all Ihp infpclioll;; ill Ilip YOUll!!' stllnd 
an~ [j'l'st-genpI'U ("ioll infed ion's: tha f iH, Il1p,\' (h'wlop d II'P('[ fy from 
speds pl'odll('c(l in adja('pnt O\'PI',,{OI'Y 11'('(';;, Thpll (hpl'pi;; a tl'llll;;i{ion 
period ",hpll infcdiolls ill tlIp youllg stand IlPgill 10 pl'Odw'p sped;; tlInt· 
J'ul·thE'l' ill fef'! t!tp HI'and (s('('()nd-gPIlPI'Ht ion ill fp('lioll). SUb;;p[jllPntIy, 
the in/'edion pl'Og'l'es..<;('s ill the youllg ;;IHIl<1 out WHl'd bp,nmd Ihp I'angt' 
of the seeds pl'odlleed in the OYPI':-ifoI'Y ;;tulld. Thi;; ;;pread fhl'Ough 
('nn-aged stands, beyond the limits of Heeds fl'olll Ull ownl{ory source, 
is he.I'e termed htteral spread. 
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In this report, periodic rates or spread are given only for stands 
in which lateral spread had begun (or roughly those which had been 
in-rected -ror at, least. 20 years). The spread or infection frolli an. 
overstory directly to an understory (first-generation infection) is not 
amenable to calculation on a. periodic basis. For example, if an in
fection in a 10-yenl' sttllld .is fonnd 50 feet a.wav rrom the source ove1'
story tree, it is"misleadillg to say the parllsite" tra,yeled 5 feet a yelll', 
because the seed probably traveled the distance at one time and not 
periodically. 

METHODS 

To measure the rate of spread of i11'c(Juthobiul1), '1Hlginatwn f. 
Cl'lJptopodllll)' through ponderosa pine stands, only areas were usee1 
where an infection could be definitely tmced to a. single source tree 
or group. The distance the parasite had pl'ogr~ssed from source 
trees "'as measured, and the length of time the shLnd had been subject 
to the pal'ltsite was determined. I~ the pantsite was present in ove1"
story trees berore the adjacent reproduction became established, the 
age of the young stand \\·f\.-:; taken as the time of exposure to the para
site. HO\\'eyer, in e"ell-a~ecl stands the length of time the dwarf
mistletoe Imd been present was determined by dissecting llnd deter
mining the age of a number of the oldest infections present in the 
area. 

Care was taken in the selection of the plots to exclude those where 
the sonrce of infection '\'as c1onbH'ul. Suihlble tlreas were relatively 
rare, since in most infected stands the disease is rather geneml as 
a result. of the overlapping of numerous infedion centers. These 
stands cannot be used for meaSllrenlPnt of spread, for the source of 
incliyiclua1 ildections cannot be cleterminec1. HeC'anse of the scarcity 
of suitable arens, it was not possible to set tip the study on it statis
tical bn.sis. Plots were established intermittently (wer sen'nt1 field 
seasom; ,,'hene\'el' suitable areas were fOllnd in cOl1nection with (hntrf
mistletoe SutTeys or other l.'esearch work. For this reason, it waS 
nSllltlly not, possible to obtain clehti1ecl information on amount of 
infection in the young stands. 

~reas\1relllents of dist'anee of infec·tioll \\"l'l'e made fro111 the center 
of the hole of the sout'('e tree Ql' tl'PPS to the hole of the ·farthest in
i'eded tree in the YOllng stand. In Jllost plots the spread in one 
direction \\"llS mcaslLred. If tinH' was anli1able, IlHtxin1l1m distance 
of spread in two 01' 11101'1.' dil'edions "'as determined, and the twerage 
distanee WllS llsed TOL' tlte plot. 

Age of the YOllJl,Q" f;tancl \ntS detel'lllinec1 by eitheL' iu('relllellt (,OL'es 
of at- least thl'ee dominant or l'odomilltlnt tl'ees 01' ring (,Ollnts Oil 
three stnmps, If thE' ages of thE' first three tl'eE'!' nll'icclljy;') years or 
more, three ttdditional trees were mensllrecl. 

Two density ('las8(>s for young stanc\f; were lIsE'c1: "open" shLllc1s 
",el'e defined as ("h08(' where tile (,l'OWlL c'nnop~' hall not ('losed, anel 
('losecl-('anopiecl stanch; "\\"erE' ('iassp(l as "clellsP." ~\.s the t"oo elasses 
gl'll(lpd into ea.eh olhel", there \\'cre somp illtel'mediate stancls bllt, as 
\\'ill he 5ho\\'I1, there were stat-ist-ieally significant ciilfel'pnces ill the 
rate of spread in the two density classes. 
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RESULTS 

Two general types of spread were measured: (1) spread from over
story stands to adjacent young stands, and (2) lateral spread through
even-aged stands. 

Spread From Overstory to Young Stands 

In discussions of spread of dwarfmistletoe from overstory stands 
to young stands, it should be kept in mind that two types are in
volved: (1) the first-generation infections resulting from seed pro
clnced in the overstory, and (2) subsequent infections that develop in 
the young stand from seed produced by first-generation infections, 
which in turn carry the limits of infection beyond the range of seeds 
produced in the overstory. Because information on distance of first
generation infection was already available (Gill 1954; Gill and 
Hawksworth 195'1), the primary emphasis in these studies was on 
subsequent.spread of the parasite in young stands after it had become 
'well establIshed. 

Spread Directly From the Overstory 

Gill and Hawskworth (1954) measured the distance of nearly 2,000 
infected seedlings from the source. overstory trees. Since nearly all 
infections were established before the overstory trees were removed, 
it was believed that these were nearly all first-generation infections. 
It was found that 81 percent of the infected seedlings were within 
35 feet of the bole of the nearest infected overstory trees; 95 percent 
were within 45 feet; and 99 percent within 55 feet. 

Information on first-generation infection "-as obtained in the Lin
coln National Forest in southern New ,Mexico. :i\Ieasurements were 
made in a 60-year-old pole stand that had been burned abollt 12 years 
before the study. The fire ,ms so severe that only isolated trees. and 
~TOUpS survived. The area was replanted shortly after the burn and, 
m addition, good natural l'Pprorlnction occurred. Since most of the 
trees that survived were heavily infected, the area represented a 
unique opportunity to measure the distance of spread from these trees 
to the 10-year-olcl reproduction. The results show that the greatest 
(1 isl rlllce lwf'lI"l'cn Ih(> i nfeeiNl yonng trees and the ovet'story averaged 
42 feet, with a maximnm of 86 feet: 

J1faximltm distance 
J1 rea.ntrc of infection 

ment 
Plot number 

3_______________________________ 
4_______________________________
5_______________________________ 

basis 
(numbcr)5 

7 
4 

Average 
(feet) 

20 
59 

Range 
(fcet) 
0-34 

33-86 
6_______________________________ 2 39 

44 
26-,53 
38-50 

Total averagc______________ 18 142 
I Standard error, ±5 fect. 
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Subsequent Spread in the Young Stand 

'l'he distance dwarfmistletoe had spt'ead from overstory stands into 
:18 young stands is given in figure 30. Basic (lata fOl' these plots is 
given in the appendix. Fi~ure 31 is a crown map of one of the study 
areas. Information was obtained in 21 open stands from 23 to 49 
years old and in 12 dense stands from 30 to 51 years ole!. Because 
these stands had been infected long enough for lateral spread to have 
begun, annual rates of spread were calculated for them. It was not 
possihle to (l('tel'mine wlwther an individual infection had resulted 
from seed produced in the oV'erstory or from seed produced in the 
young stand; hence, distance of infeetion in figure 30 represents spread 
(lirectly from the overstory plus lateral spread. The fact that these 
data could be accurately represented by sloping lines indicates that 
lateral spread had begun.

The tlyerage rate of spread of the parasite was 1.7±0.1 feet a year 
i.nto open stands and 1.2±O.1 feet [1, year into dense ones. These 
1I.verages are not precise; the actual rate of spread decreases with 
time, for the distance infected directly from the oyerstory is a pro
gt'essively smaller proportion of the total infected distance. How
ever, the avel'ages are useful in comparing the rate of spread in 
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l-'WUIlE 30.-:\Iaximulll distance of spread of dwarfrnjstletoE.' from Ol'crstor)' 
stands into adjacent young stands. Hpread directly from thE.' on'rstory plus 
latE.'ral spreocl. BU!-;ed on :n open and 12 (lense stands in Ari;wna and ~ew 
:\lexi("(). 
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stands of the same age. An example of the rate of spread iUl'elation 
to time is shown below for open stands (fig. aO) : 

Maxi

AVerag6 age 
(years)25 _______________________________________ _ 

mum dis
tance of 

infecUon 
(feet) 

Average 
annual 
spread 
(feet) 

50 47 1.0 
80 1.6 

The presumed a,-erage maximum distances of infection into stands 
younger than those measmed are shown by dotted lines in figure 32. 
The horizontal pn.rts or the clotted lines represent the assumed efredive 
range of seeds from infections in the overstory. The two cun-es for 
each species of mistletoe converge at a point some,,-he.re under 20 
years, since here infection is directly from seeds dropping: into the 
stand from the oYel'story and densil'y of the young stand "-QuId have 
little efl'ect on the distance. of such infect.ion. Also, aU very yOlmg 
stanc1s\'\-ould be "open" by the definition ,used, since there is no crowlI 

NORTH 

!
/ 

Plot 7 

]o'mn(~; 31.-·-CrowlI /!lUll of plot TOll til(- ~It·:wah'ro-A":H'h(' ReficrvutiOll, N. :\lex. 
A mlltUl'P pon(}prOfill pirll' ('pllipr) Imfi hpell the fiOUl'('P of il:~CCtiOIl for tl 32
ypar-olcl fitantl, whi!'h is J,(PlIprnl throughout til(> IlrPtl eO\'en'<I liy the IIlIlIl. 
Crown projp(-tiOllfi of thl' t\l'O II1nJut'(' lr('ps ill thp arpil UI'C' shown: [hp fitip
piing ilUli('atpfi thp p!'o/H)I'[ioll of the ('rO\\'11 illfp('tNI. ('oll('pntriC' 2(J.j'oot 
('in'Jpf; fiho\\" the <Ii~tllll('P of ~/u'parl of til!' parnsifp into th(' YOIrng- stand. 
0111.1' tllP infeetp(l ,\'oung IT!'PS thnt WPt'P fa!'nWfi[ from thp SOIll'('p trpp IU'P 

ShOWll (BlIltlll pi l'{'IPR), .\. \'PI'ngp III11Xillllllll diHlrU]('P of i nj'PC'(ioll to til(' w(')oil', 
fiouth, an(] past was (j;j fpet. SpL'patl to thp IIOl'[ h anti Ilol'thw(>st WIlf; somC'
what I ('ss. h(,('lltu;P tllP otlH'r maIn!'£' lTP('f; sf'I'('pnNl til(' j'pprmhH'tion ill thpse 
<Ii re<'tiollfi. 

http:some,,-he.re
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FIGURE 32.-Comparison of rate of spread of ponderosa pine and lodgepole pine 
dwarfmistIetoes in stands of two densities. Spread from overstory stllnds to 
young stllnds Ilnd lllteral sprelld in the young stand. Plot bllsis for ellch curve 
is shown in parentheses. The dotted pllrts of the curves are extrapollltions 
for stllnds younger than those mellsured. Horizontal pllrts of the dotted lines 
indicllte estimated effective rllnge of seeds from the overstory. Sprelld he
yond the horizontal dottecl lines (or beyond Ilbout 20 fect for lodgepole pine 
dWllrfmistIetoe and about 40 feet for the species on ponderosa pine) is lateral 
spread. 

closure in such stands. It is only after lateral spread in the young 
stands has begun that differences due to stand density [1,re apparent. 

In stands about 20 years old (fig. 32), practically all infection was 
attributable to seed produced in the overstory, but in 50-year-old 
stands lateral spread accounted for about haH of the spread in open 
stands (the farthest '10 feet of the total 80-foot distance) and one-third 
of the total in dense stands (the farthest 20 feet of the 60-foot 
distance) . 

Rate of spread for L11'ceutlwbium. va,qilwturm. f. Cl'yptopodwn in 
ponderosa pine is compared in figure 32 with that for A. anU!~'icanwn 
on lodgepole pine as reported by I-Iawksworth (H158). A.l'agillalwn 
spread slightly faster than A. wncJio((nwn in both open and dense 
stands. ATerage rate of spread for all lodg('pole pin(' plots was 1.2 
feet per year, while that for ponderosa pinl.' was about 1.5 fret per 
Y(,[1,1'. :Most· of the difrel'l'JH:eis <lUI.' to thl.' gren,tl.'l' distrln('(' of seed 
fI ight from the. ovcrstol'Y fOI' ponderostt pi Ill.' d \\,:u·flll isl"1eto('. since the 
slopes of the lines aI'£.) steepp!.' for loclgppolC' pilll.' c1 wal'flllistlp(oC', in
clieating a faster rate of lateral sm'PRd for this sl)('('i('s. 

The 11,Vnothetieal relationship be/w(,C'1l StRIlc1 clensit"}, anel rate of 
spread of c1wal'Emistll'toe is pl'esentpd in figure :~a. Spl'C'lul is rela
t.n·ely slow through dense stands. but inel'Pllsl.':; as density cl('('I'easps up 
to 111e. point whe.l'(' Ill(' tl'l'es arp so fal' apart that trrtnsl'C'1' of the p:u'a
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FIGURE 33.-Hypothetical relationship between stand density and rate of spread 
of ponderosa pine dWllrfmistletoe. The CUl'\'e represents stands about 30 to 
40 years oW, It would be shifted to the left fur youngel' stands and to the 
right for older ones, 

site from one tl'ee to (l11other becoll1l's more dillicult. The rate of "I)('('ad 
then deel'enses with c1ee1'(l :lsing stand drllsity and l'eacllP!; ZPI'O \\'IJ(>11 

the distance betwerl1 the trees exceed!; nl(' distance oj' horizontal seed 
flight. 

Because most of flle plots were on l'elat'i\'(~ly le\'el ground, little in
fonnMion ,ms obtilinecl on the relationship bpt\\'een till' I'llte of spJ'ead 
of this mistletop and steepness of slopps, "~eil' (10~;}) anclKilllmey 
(1$.)5i, p. 10) stllte that (lw:u'fmistletops spn'acl faster c1<)\\'IIhill than 
uphil1. Ho\Ye\'(:~J" Hawks\\'ol-th (U)fjH) I'ounclno relationship bp(\\'ren 
degree of slope and rate of spJ'ead or .LI'C('lltiwbiull/ (tll/air'IIIII/1il in 
lodgepole pine, 

The results indicate no significant relttt.ionship between compass 
direction and clishtll('p of spl'e:ld, This is in ngl'epnl('nt ,,'it'lI prp\'ious 
work 011 AJ'{'('ul/tobilllll l'Il[lilllltWIl 1', ('/'.lJpfopodlIIn (Oill and lIa\\'ks
"'orth 1()i),J,), and it pro\'icles 1'lll'i'hcl' c\'ic1pnee that j>l'e.-a.iling winds 
tH'enot impoltant in thecLissemin:ltioll oHhisspceies, 

Lateral Spread Through Even-Aged Stands 

OC(,HsiOlUtlly, it· \l'nS possiblp to measlII'plai('l'ttl spJ'pad exclusin'ly 
wil'llOlIt· the ('ol1lplicat ion of infl'diOIl fl'olll an O\'Cl'stoIT. sll('h as in 
ewn-aged stands i nfe(·tecl sp\'pml yeiU'S a 1'1 PI' i hey \\'l'J'P ('stabl isllPd, 
:i\[easlIl'cnlPnls of Intpl'ltl HIH'Pilcl \\'(>I'P obtained in six ('pn/('l's, (\Hrall,\'. 
the parasitc had oeen pl'Psen/' fol' ;,lwh a sllm't lillll' I-hat it Was po!;sibl(' 
(0 identify t'hl' (I'Pl' that bp('a 11 1(' in{'l'('!pd IiI'S! itncl fl'Olll whi<,h. Pl'('_ 
slImahly, nJI i'lIrthpl' infection in tIll' ('('nI:PI' d('\'l'loped~ It is a:-'sllnH'd 
that bi rcIs al'l' responsible i'ol' illP ('stab I ishlllPnl of Ill'\\' iII ('Pet ion 
eentPl'S in healt-hy si:lIlc1s, :tHhough lloi'lling clpfinitl' is kno\\'II, 

Hinee in l'\'ell-agN! stands Ihel'e' is IlO illitial I)()():il dup to :iP('d Hight 
froln an o\'(.'l'stOI',)~' it \\'ould Iw pxppetpd tIm! thp mtl' or spl'pact of t.ll(' 
parasite would be sOlllewhat le!;s than that fot' :lpn'ad I'I'0nl O\'PI'StOI'Y 
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stands into reproduction. Jhmrfmistletoe had been established for an 
average of 4-1: years in the six centers. The infec·ted areas had an av
erage radius of 4:0 feet, thus indieating an tLllllual spread of 0.0 fooL 
Lateml rate of spread is shown in figure :H, and the basic dab. for the 
six s"tlldy areas are tabulated in the appendix. A stem 111ilP of one of 
the study plots is shown in figure 1:\5. As pl'Hio\lsly mentioned, in 
spread from an o\'erstory to a young stn,nd, the ann nal rate of spread 
decreases with time. fol' the distant'e infected direet.1v -fl'om the over
story is n, progressiYely smtt1ler proportion of the total infeeted dis
tance-. The anlllHLl rate of spread in sueh sttmds cleerenses gradtmlly 
until it approaches that for exelusiyely lateral spread or about 1 foot a 
year. 

Area Covered by Infection Centers of Different Ages 

As pointed out by Pearson (1950, p. I(3). the area cOYered by an 
infection center increases as the square of the radial spread. This is 
intportant. because relati\'ely :il11all difl'Pl'PIH'PS in radial rate of spread 
result. in proportionally gretlt a.rea (liffereIH'l'i', The area ('m'ereel by 
in-feetion centers in the three types of S(tlllds up to HO years old is 
shown in figure i3(i. },..lthough the radial spread an' rages only about 
one-til i I'd greater frolll an o\·erstory to open than to dense stands, the 
aret. of infpl'tion centers is nearl,\' twice as great in open as in dense 
stands inTeetE'cl for the same lE'ngth of tilll(·. 
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o LIVING TREE @I 20 FEETI ::,.., LIGHTLY ~ HEAVILY 
• DEAD TREE - INFECTED ~ INFECTED 
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FIlil'IU:; 35.-A stem unci crown projeetioll map of sprpad plot 1 Rhowing- an infee
tion ccnter ill an ('vPll-aged, 100-~'eal'-()ld stand at thc Orand Can~'on Nationul 
Park, Al'iz. 'I'h(' vara~it(' had /)e('n ('stabliRh('(l hpl'(' for about 00 yeari'. Th!' 
infe('ted area (within thp clnshecl lin!') amounts to approxilllat<'lj' uup.fourth 
ac!'!'. lIealth~' trees and those lightly infp('te<i nvpragpd 13.U inches d.h.h,: 
.hplt\'ily inf('('ted trl!es nnd thoRe re<'putly killpd by (]\\,ltrflllistietop a\'Pl'ngecl
T.!) inches a.b.h. 

EFFECTS OF DWARFMISTLETOE ON THE GROWTH 
OF PONDEROSA PINE 

It is well know11 that hean' infef'liolls of Ai'('(/iliwhill/ll l'f1qillal1ol1 
'f. (,l'.1/ptopodlUn markedly l'rdm'(' tlIP growth mtl' of' 1J()IHlpt'()~a pine 
(Korstian ttnd Long l!)~~: Spt'ITY l!l:~.J: 1\'1I1;;on HIl(Il\'ad:-;\\'ol'th 
I!Hl: J'l'HI':iOIl 1!1;,O). IIlI! (IIPI'(' is liltll' ill rOI'1I III I inll Oil th!' I'xipill of' 
this rechlCtiOIl in extcnsin' host populatiolls. 

The l)t'ima.l'Y objcctiyes of (-his study \\'PI'(> to (Iptpl'lllinp the l'plativp 
efrccts of dif!'Pl'ent. c1egrcps of infN·tion on J'P(~plH radial incl'pmcnt, 
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FIG1'RE 36.-Area of infection centers in three types of ponderosa pine stands. 
Overstory to understory spreacl is indicated by "0-1'," and "Lateral" represents 
lateral spread in e\-en-agecl stands. 

total diameter, height growth, and volume of ponderosa pine. Such 
information is needed to obtain estimates of growth losses on a re
gional basis. A survey recently completed has provided estimates of 
the number of trees in various infection classes (Andrews and Daniels 
1960). The :Mescalero-Apache Reservation in southern K ew Mexico 
was chosen for the measuremE'llL although data. must be obtained from 
oth('1' 10cnJities before t1lC' l"E'sults can be ('onsiclt'rec1 ns rt'prt'sentative 
of tht' l't'gion. ..::\not11(»' objt'ctiY(~ of' thE' innstigation wns to compare 
the rt'duetl-?Jl in {!l'owtl! rat(' ill this sontht'l'n :New Mexico 1m'a1ity with 
that. reported in northern Arizona by Korstian and Long (1922). 

REVIEW OF PREVIOUS WORK 

-Weir (1916, p. 2) measured the e.tfects of dwarfmistletoe OJ) the 
growth of seyeral conif('rs in the :North Wl'st, illcluclin{! ponderosa pine 
affected by 11 f'(~e-llthobinm. ('mnPV1ofJodlllll f. ('It m1'.1110 podunl. ~[eas
\lrements of 50 heayily in fec·ted 'anel 50 unini'cr'{:l'd 100-y('nr-olcl trees 
showed that radial growth for till' ·1U-yenr lll'riod belol'etlil' Htl1dy waS 
71 pE'recnt lower in the infected 11'('PS. EIJ'eds Ol chmrfmisth·tol' on 
total hl'ight llnd c1iametE'r WE't"(' Ips~ prOnOlln('pc1. bpenllSl' the illfectl'cl 
trees were 3G percent :>hortE'l' aml 1H perCPllt sllmlll'r in clial1lE'ter than 
the llninfeetec1 trees. 
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A comprphensiye. report of thp effects of J17Y'('utlwbiu1ll /'agillai1Wz, 
f. C'I'.IIJ1topod/lJ/l on pouderosa pine in northern Arizona was publishec1 
by Korstian and Long (1\):2:2). Th is slndy was based on measurements 
of 91 standing treps and on stem ,uHdyses of lOT felled trees. The 
authOI's did not snnllnarize their results quantitatively but concluded 
c1warimistletot' causes a markec1 c1ecrea;;e in gl'owth rate that continues 
until the parasite- llltimatt'I)' kills its host. The decrt'ase in growth 
rate yaried diredly with degree of infedion, l'angillO" from little or 
no reduction in lightly infected tr'et'S to a \'ery llll\.;:'kecl falling off 
in the ClllTPnt Incl'enlPnt of hptlyilv infected tTees. Hadial increment 
for It 5-year period in lll'lwily ilifeetecl tTeps wns 1:2 to H percent 
of that of uninfectecl treps. COlllparable Jigurps for gl'oss C'ubit-foot 
inC'ren1C'nt werr 15 to:)1 percent. ])iameter and total hright of heavily 
infeetrd trees wel't' about one-third less than those of lluinfectt'cl trees . 

..:\. smnll-scnle study on the efreds of this spec it's of c1 \\'arfmi~t1etoe 
on pondel'osn pint' in Colorado was rrj)ol-ted by SpelTY (H):~4). A 
cltmparisoll wns Ilwc1e of radial in('l'Plllent b(,twl'l'n fiw il1-£P('t('<1 and 
lh-e uninfectec1 7;I-yenl'-olcl trees growing in a small aren. .\t the 
time of IlU'aSllrp])}(;'nt. til(' infec'tecl treps wel'p gl'()wing at n rate of 
GO l)(,l'('ent of that of the nninfeef'p(\ t1'rp5, although initiall)- filp in
fected h'ees 'were growing fast PI' than the henlthy 011('5. 

I)earson (lD:iO. p. 1M) and P('arson ancl ,Y:t<ls\\'orth (lD·D) note 
the efI:rets of clWlll'flllistletot' on board-foot illcl'elll('nt o\'er a !30-vellr 
period in a ponderosa pine si and in nor! hem .\l'iZOnll. -en infp'ctl'<l 
trees pl'Oclucec1l111 llH'I'ngl' in('l'enH'nt during this llPl'iod of 20ij board 
feet, lightly and IlIOc1erately inft'cIl'cl b'ers l1yel'agpcl :21:3 board fert. 
and hen\·jl.\' infected tt'eps pl'O(l\H'Pc1 1:3:3 hOlll'Clfppt. 'I'll(' slightly 
higher ilwl'rmrnt ill lightly ancl lllodpl'lltply illfp('(pc1 tl'et's WHS not 
l'p::mrcled as signitlc'llllt, bnt- {he hpa\-ily ilrfp!'!pcl tl'PPS prOdlH'Nl :1il 
])('rcent less thnn thp lIt1infp('(pcl tree;:;. 

METHODS 

Inforlllat ion \\':1:: obta ined Oil un in ft'cte<l trpes and thost' with 
y:u'ious (]P::!TPPS of infp!'!ioll gl'Owillg in the 'i<tme a I'pa The samplt' 
areas wel'e spl('('h-d to inc·ludp It r('lati\'eh unifol'1l1 ~it(', [Inc! theil' siroe 
rangNl JI'OHl ~ to ;j ael'(,~ in pol('s Hnd fl'oin T() to 1;; a('I'P::; ill IlIPITlmn!· 
nble-sizt'C1 treE'S Elllpha~is was on clolllinnnl tree::;. although a lilllit('(1 
sample was mach- of the 10Wl'r ('I'o\\'n elassps. '1'h(' clinllletpl'. totnl 
lwight -for poles or log lwi,!!'ht -for nWl'chantnbh' tn'ps. \'igot' rating, 
(TOWn clnss, and c1egl'('(' of inEe('lion were reeordNl for pnch tl·ee. The 
enhic-foot \'olunl(' (If polps nut! the boarc1--foot \'olume of lllet'C'hantablp 
tTees wel'(' later clptE'rlllinec1 from l't'gionnl \'olume lables. _\.n incre
ment horing was taken on tlt(' lH)I'th siele of e:t('l! tree at breast height. 
Each ('OI'E' 'wn::; assigned n ('oell' Iltllnber and l1lt'aSlll'('IlIt'nts of I'nelial 
gl'o"wth wel'e nmde: Details on the factors recorded for each tTce 
i'ol1o\\,: . 

1. Diameter. Tht' diameter at br(,:1sl height was measUl'Nl to til(' 
Ilear('st 11.1 j m·h \\'i t h it di[lIll('(Pl' tape. 

2. Height. To/al Iwight oJ pole-sizpd il'l'rs Was dptl'l'lllil1<'fl to tht, 
neHI'Pst foot hy plnt'ing a .to-foot jlole, whic'h was l1lnl'kecl at ;J
-foot inielTa Is, next to the trpe and pstil11at ill,!!' til(' hpight from it dis
tance (~f at least 1 (·hain. .Log llPight of Illel'challtnblp-sizpcl tret's 
was t'siullatecl to the elosest olH'-hn If log. 
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3. Vigor. The vigor of earh tree was classed as good, fair, or poor 
on the basis of needle color and foliage density of the upper one-third 
of the ero,\'n. Trees with normal colored needles and dense crowns 
were elassed as "goocr~. and those with normal colored needles but 
with less dense crOW11S were dnssed as "fail"'. Trees tlassed ltS "poor" 
had otr-colored foliage or yery thin crowns. 

-1. Crown class. 'FoUl' cl~own classes were used-dominant, co
dominnnt. intermediate, and suppressed. 

5. Mistletoe rating. A (i-class mistletoe, rating system described 
by Hawks\Yol'th and Lusher (195(j) ,vas used, The ]i\"(' ('rown is 
c1iyided into thirds, amI each third is ntted as: 0, no mistletoe; 1, 
light mistletoe (less than one-half of branches infected): and 2, 
heavy mistletoe (more than one-half of branches infected). The rat
ing;; of eaeh thin1 are added to obtain a tohtl for the h·ee. For ex
nJ)lple. 1t tree helwily in'feded in the lower one-third of the crown, 
lightl)' infeeted in the mhldl(' one-third, and not infectecl in the upper 
third \\'(mld be clas::. :\. ~\ tree l\('(lyily infectt'd in each third WOUld be 
c1nss (i. Initial thnu·fmistktoe itrfl~etion usually takes place neat' 
tht' bust' Ot tht' tree crown and spreads upward, so in it elns:;-!) tree 
usually only the lower half of the crO,,'n is infected: ill a class--1 tree, 
the lower two-thirds, ete. Thi.s ~ystem is simplt' to use, and ratings 
of the same treeS by c1ifl'crt'nt obsen'ers (ll'e cOl11pamble. It was 
ttdopted rather than the 3-class system that was used by KOl'stian and 
Long (lH:22. p. 4-5), been,use mOl'e delailwHs dpsirecl. It indicates the 
:\bundit11Ce of the pnrasite in ,,(triou:; pal'ts of the crown l'iltheL' than 
its mere }>reiience. ~\s will be shown. the (j-class system can also be 
llsed to in(\ieate the dp~l'ec of gl'o\\'rh l'('c1udion caused by dwad
mistletoe. It conuot. 1I0\\'e"('I'. 1)(> used as a measurt' of inf{'ctin'ness, 
fo!' this i::.frt'({uently inderendt'llt of tlH' amount o:f mistletoe in a tree, 

An el1'ol't was made to obtain in('l'ellwnt tOl'es thftt included the pith, 
but no l'eool'ings were made if this wm~ not ac('omp1ished. Totnl age 
of the trees at bren,st height was a \'a ilable fl'On1 about 011E'-qnltrt('r of 
the cores. This was suflkiE'nt for n'"Prages in tht'se e\'eIH1,!!t'c1 stands. 

Before the coreS were nH'nsnr('d, ::;("'el'al from nninfeetNl tl'prs in 
eaeh area \\'el'e QlUtlyzed to detpt'lllillP ('hame·tHistic pnHpl'ns of with' 
and lUlI'!'O'\" rill,!!s so that c1t'finit(' ypnrs ('(mId 1H' assigned to tll(' rin::-rg 
on ('[wh (,OJ'e, This was E',.:st'utial. b(>('IHlse growth of son\(' henvily iu
fp('fp(l tr('es was so slow that the most' feeent I'i n!!", could not be 
distingni;:;hed e\"PH with tll(' u"p of a bino('ulnr Jlli{,I'()~('op('. )fNtSlLl'e
men!;; of gro",th clllrin" tlU' last ;) wurs pI'jor 10 thE' (laU' of the 
sn l\lph' \"p't'e llHUh' for :[11 corps: also', growth hy :J-YPHr pPI'iorls iOl' 
pole.;;: ,1ml by l!l-)'t'llr lwriod:, fot' lllP)'ehantnbl(' IrpPs \\'('1'(' rp(·o)'ded. 
Thl'se llH'tlSl1l'PUlPll(f we)'(' Illltd(' with It l'll1pl' dh'idecl into sixtieths of 
fin in('h. 1L1l<l en lC1.l1nt iOllS based on tlw))1 \\'('1'(' latel' ('onn'rted to 
hnndl'l'dths of an inch for pn·spnrntion. 

RESULTS 

•\ total of 1.(\11:1 t rt'PS in ~ H!!e elass('s was I1lN1Slll'Nl (tablE' (j). At 
hl'em;t hei,!!ht, tht'sp ngp da;;s~s n"PI'H!!:Nl ,j.:\ Y('lU'S I'01' poll,s n11<1 l:2n 
wal'~ 'for 1l1t'I'('hantab]p timb(>l'. Total H!!\' \\'a" pst ltl1ttt('(l nt ;"1;; nnd 14() 
:\'PI\I';;. I'Pspp('(inl.\'.•\bout one-third (;f 111(' tn'p;; \\'1'1.'(' ll1en~l1r(>d in 
t Ill' fall of l!l;d allll the l'(,l1Iain<1(')' in thp 'fall of In;;;;. 

590330 0-61-6 
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T.\BLE G,-Summary of the jillr (u'cas csta,bUshCd,to sfltrill effccts 01 (lwarI111.i.~tle
toe on thc urolCth at pOlldcrosa. pillC, Jlc8ca.lcro-.1parhr Rescrl1atioll, N, Me:r, 

Y'e~r of Aycrll!:C a!!o ApproxlmntcStand tYIlC. orea, flnd logging unit study nt br~~t Slzc of stutly Tree b~ls 
height IIrca 

Pole stands: B, WhitetaiL _____ •____..._________________ 
D, Sno\\'__________________________________ _ 1952 as 

E, '\'hltettlIL __________._._._____ ••________ 
 IU55 ,16 

1D55 45 
TotnL_. _____.._______••________________________________•___________ •1--------1--------1--------

Merchantable stands: 1=======1======1=======1'====== 
A, Xorth 'rlliaros.~_________________________ 1052 & 1955 125C, Cnrdzo ____________________•• _._._______ 1055 134 


Total. ______ •__________•___________________•______________._.._. _____ 


One ofthe pole stands (area D) was thinned between 1930 nnc11935, 
01' when the trees were between 30 and 35 years old, There al'e no 
records of the thinning) but presumably yisibly infected trces were 
cut; this is IGlowH to han, been clone in nearby thilluiugs made about 
the same time, The other h,o pole stands hncll'eceived no cultural 
treatment, Area A was .lightly loggecl about 25 years priol' to the 
study, and al'l:'tl. C was in a virgin stand, 

Effects on Radial Increment 

The efrrets Ot cl\rilrfmistldoE' on I'rcpnt radial §!rowth (last 5 years) 
and periodic gl'owrh by 5- or lD-ypal' periods are discussed sl:'pamtply. 

Recen t Growth 

.Awra§!t' radial growth during- the 5-year pp1'iod b€'foJ'e mensurement 
for al1 tI'ers in thp two ag-e cInssrs is gin'll in figurrs 37 and 38. Dnta 
for all al'E'as ill c:wh age ('lass WE're combined. since there were 110 
Si~lliH('ant clifl'r1'Pllcrsillr('crut ~rowth, This was tr'up eYen for arca 
D', which was thinned about 20 }:l'HJ'S pn'yiously, .Also, difl'('l'ent years 
growth \\'('I'e J'l:'pl'esentecl by thl' last 5 ),l'HI'S. because some borings 
were made in ID:J2 and Oil1€'I'S iJl J05;;: bow('Yl:'I', these were g-rouped 
becausc c1ifl'l:'1'encps we1'e slig-ht, In the 55-yenl'-olc1 p01r stands, sig-
l1ificant g-l'o\\'th l'r<1l1etion oC(,lIJ'J'Nl only ill tl'r('s of ini'rction classes 
5 ancl6: radial inC'rl:'lllrnt clHl'illg thr:; rrt\l'S l)(>fo1'r IllraSUl'rment was 
Hl and 3() pel'(,pl)t, I'rspeetlnly.lrl"s than thai' of llllill'f(,('/f'd and lij!htly 
infected (dass 0, 1, and 2) 11'E'('s, Ph%j!I'aphs of a h(,lilthy tl'cr and 
two in:fcelNl with c1wlll'fmiHt'h·to(' in Jll'E'f1 Dar£' l'hown ill nau)'€' 3D, 
In 140-yenl'-01d dominants. grow! 11 clul'ing the past ;j YE'nl's :foi' ('lassE's 
,~, 5, and (j wns l'ec111(~cc1 hy 14, :W_ nnd ii2 )W)'('PlIJ, l'Psppdirely. ill COI11
parison with ul1in:fpcjpc1 an<1 liahth- in'fc('(rd {)'£'(>:-;, How('\'PI\ only 
the l'cduetion in dass(>~ :J HncI (j ~\'l\S f;tatistieally ~ianiJj('ant, ' 

The ]'('sults fo]' eoc]olnillimt and ill{(\"ll1Nlial~ 1I'(:l':; (figs, :ii nnd ~R) 
lULYe bC(,ll ;,!J'OllPNl, bN'lHlSP thpl'p \\'PI'(, no sigllifjr'illlt difl'rI'PJl('ps b('
t",eE'H th(>m, .\lthoua:lr tIl!' bash; for tltps£' 10\\,(>J' ([r)ll)intlIH'E' e1as~.;ps is 
l'ela.ti\-elv \wak. tIl(' j'('sults suagrst that Ill!' pjj'p('/:; of clwarfnristl€'iOP 
011 thrl11 'is less l)!'ononncNI !lUtl; on (lOlllillH.ut b'eps, 

http:lOlllillH.ut
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Periodic Growth 

The radial growth :in dominant poles by 5-year periods is given in 
figures 40 and 41. In both these figures all measurements for unin
fected and infected tl'ees of classes 1 through 4 were combined into one 
gronp, since there were no marked differences between them. The 
increased growth rate in llrelt D between 10H5 and 1045 was a result 
of the thinning in this stand between 1030 andl0i35. In area B, which 
had received no cultural treatment, growth of heavily infected trees 
(classes 5 and6) had only recently begun to fan below that of the un
infected and lightly infected trees. In area D, ~rowth in all dominant 
trees up until about lOBO was very similar (hg. 41) .. The trees of 
class 5 at the tilne of the study had lower than average growth for 
the last 5 to 10 years; and class (j trees, for the last 10 to 15 years. 
Periodic growth rate of the seven trees killed by dwarfmistletoe was 
reduced for 15 to 20 years prior to their death. 

Ten-year periodic growth for dominant trees of various infection 
classes in the HO-year-old stand in area A is shown in figure 42. 
Uninfected trees (class 0) and lightly infected trees (classes 1 thl'Ough 
3) were grouped because ditl'el'ences were slight. There ,yas a uniform 
reduction with increasing degree of infection only in the last 10 years. 
Variables other than the amount of dwal'fmistletoe probably account 
for the discrepancies. Because of the size of the trees, the sample was 
spread over a larger area (15 acres), so variations ill site were probably 
greater than in the pole stands. 
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I<'wUlll' -W.-Hadial growth, by ii-year period!;, of dOlllinant poles that had nlriotls 
degrees of infed ion (area B). Infection clnRs find tree basis fo!' each ('lIrye 
are showIl in the legend. Basis: 201 trees: average age: 88 y,,/l;'~ at breast 
height. :Mescalero-Apache HeseryutioIl, 1\'. Mex. 
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FIGURE 41.-Radial growth, by 5-year periods, of dominant poles that had various 
degrees of infection (area D). Infection class and tree basis for each curve 
are shown in the legend. Basis: 332 trees; average age: 4G years at breast 
height. ::\Iescalero-Apache Reservation, N. ~Ie.."\:. 

Effect of Brooms on Relative Growth Rate 

"When a tree becomes infected throughout the crown oyer a rela,
tivel), short period of time, the formation of witches'-brooms may be 
dela,yed or completely inhibited. A comparison was made between 
radial growth of poles of the sa,me infection class that had developed 
brooms and those that harl not. The reduction of radial grmyth in 
hroomy trees was considerably greater than in nonbroomy trees with 
the same proportion of the crown infected (table 7). Even for 
heavily infected trees (class 6), radial growth in those with non
broomy infection was reduced only 14 percent compared with tl re
duction of 59 percent in trees with bl'Oom·s. The difference between 
growth rate of trees ,,-ith broomy and nonbroomy infections increased 
with degree of infection. For trees of infection claSH 6, radial growth 
of those with broomy infections was less than one-half that of the 
nonbroomy ones. The frequency of broomy trees increased with the 
degree of infection and ranged from 7 percent in trees of infection 
classes 1 through 3 to 68 percent in trees of class 6. 

The relationship reported above for nonbl'ooll1Y and broomy poles 
was essentially the same as that for dominant, class-(j trees in the 
140-year-old merchantable stands. 

Pearson and ,Yadsworth (1941) observed that 111 mre instnncefl, 
"phenomenal" diameter growth occllrred in infected trees prior to 
physical decline of the crown. One such tree was found in the 
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FIGURE 42.-Ra<lial growth, by lO-year periods, of dominant, merchantable-sized 
trees (area A). The infection clnss and tree basis for each curve are shown 
in the legend. Basis: 237 trees: average age: 12;; veal'S at breast height. 
"Mescalero-Apache Reservation, N. iUex. 

present stndy. A heavily infected (c1ass 6) dominant pole "with nOll
broomy infection showed a ('ac1ird g-rowth of 0.85 inch during the last 
5 yeal'S. This compares wit11 an average of O.Hi incll for nl1 ot1ler 
class 6 dominants in this area and ,,·ith 0.29 inch for uninfected domi
nants. The rnpid recent gro"wth rate of thiB tree "'as otY:;et by slower 
than average growth prior to this time. Its total diameter was about 
the same as for other'hea,Yily infectecl trees. BeCllnSe its mpid gwwth 
rate was not noticed at the time the core "'as tnken, no search ,,'as 
made for tactors that mil2"ht account 1'01' it, such as release caused by 
the deltth of adjacent trees. 

TAIlTJg 7.-0ompal'tson oj recell t '/'Udilll blCl'ement (la.~t 5 yeal"~) oj dom iI/ant 
'poles 1vith broomy (wdllonbroo!llY illjcction (area D) 

Trecs witll nonbroomy Trees with broomy Frequency 
infection infection Of Ilroorny 

Infection class trees in 
ench 

Basis Growth Basis Growth infcctloll 
reduction 1 reduction i class 

\ 

NlLmber Percellt l.Vumber Percent Percent1-3.______ . ________________________ . ______ _ 
110 o 8 o 74•• ______________________________________ __ 
38 o 21 7 36

5. ____ . _____ ... _______________ . _ ~ ____ _______ _n. __________________ •_____________________ _ 23 7 3u 45 61 
11 14 23 ;i9 68 

i Growtb during th~ last 5 years fOr trees or infection classes 1 through 3 was the same (0.2<) inch) for both 
broom types. 
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Effects on Tree Size and Volume 

The effects of dwadmistletoe in dominant poles were most pro
nounced on cubic-foot volume, less on height, and the least on diameter 
(table 8). The height of poles in infection classes 4, 5, and (j was 
significantly lower than that for the lIninfected and lightly infected 
trees. Significant reductions in gross cubic-foot volume occurred in 
classes 5 and 6, but the reduction in tota,] diameter was not si!,,'1lificant 
in any infection class. 

Average diameter, merchantable height, and gross board-foot vol
ume for the 455 dominants in the 140-year-old stands are given in 
table D. The relatiye effects of the parasite were similar to those in 
the pole stands-most pronou1lced on volume, intermediate on height, 
and least pronounced on diameter. The reduction in total diameter 
was not significant in either age class. 

Effects on Host Vigor 

The vigor of each tree ,yas classed as good, fail', or pOOl' on the basis 
of needle color and density of the foliage in the upper one-third of the 
crown. Because of the subjecti"e nature of such a classification, no 
statistical analyses of the results ·were made, although a mal'ked re
ductionin host yigor in heavily infected tl'ee.s is unmistakable (fig. 4:3). 
The "pOOl": class was tIle least subjective, and trees in it 'had fading, 
off-color foliage 01' thin crowilS. The proportion of poor-yigor trees 
was higher in the 55-year-old pole stands than in the older one, but 
both showed the highest proportion of poor vigor trees in infection 
class 6. In the pole stands, 61 percent of the class-G trees were of poor 
vigor as compared with 24 percent in class 5 and an axernge of le.ss 
than 2 percent fol' all other clnsse.s, illclnding the lIninfectecl tree.s. 
Twenty-eight percent of the class-G trees ill the 140-year-old stands 
were of poor yigor, as compared with 12 perecnt of the clRss-5 trees 
and an average of 3 percent of all other classes. 

Comparison of Results With Previous Findings 

In general, the results of this work agree ,yith those of Korstian and 
Long (lD22) in that the effects of light infection is negligible but that 
there is a marked reduction in recent increment in heavily infected 

r:PABLE 8.-Sulnllla-ry ot wverage 8ize at dominallt poles ' at varia/IS illtection 
classes; comliinecl eTatn tor aI'ea8 B, D, and E, Mescalero·.d.pac/te Rescrvation, 
N. Mex. 

fnfection class 'rrec basis Dfnm,el.(>r at Total height j )ross volume 
}fCast height 

Number Tuches Feel Cu.bic feel 

0............................................... 11-1 10.7 48 13.0 

L ••_....._••_.................................. OIJ 10.0 44 10.5 

2••• _••_••••_................................... 82 10.1 45 1I.0 

3_..._.......................................... 7S 1O.:l 43 10.8 

4._...._........................................ 103 10.3 '42' 10.5 

5..._. __ ...................._................... 110 9.0 , 40 ' 9. [, 

6.......................................- ....... ___7~ ___.::!.. __2 _. ~~ 


'I'otal.................................... 662 ........... __ ... __ ....... _. _............ . 


1 Average age, 55 years.
, Significant ditTerence from grouped avernge of classes 0, I, and 2. 
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TABLE 9.-Summa/·y at average size at dominant merchantaole tree8' at varia liS 
intectiolt classes; combined data tal' areas A alld G, Mescalero-Apache Reserva

2_°._31 

tion, N. ,1feJ!. 

lnfectlon class Tree basis 
Diameter 
at breast 

height 

Merchantnble 
height in 

lfi.foot logs 
Gross volume 

0_______________________________________ ________ Number90 Inches21.-1 Kumber 
4.0 

Board/eet
450 

L_.____________________________________________2_______________________________________________
3_________________________ ._____________________ 
4.__ ____________________________________________ 
5______. ________________________________________ 

5345 
.!~ 

49 
G8 

21. 522.9 
21.6 
21.;: 
20.8 

3.8 
3.9 
3.9 
3.G 
3. i 

430 
520 
490 
430 

'390 
G. _____________________ · ___________________________1_°7_ ____ , 3.3 '300 

11 

TotaL _________________________...________ . 455 
1-------------+------------- --------------

J Avernge age, 140 years.
, Significant dUferenc() from grouped a,erage of classes 0,1, (lnd 2. 

trees. Direct comparison between the two studies is .not possible, be
cause different systems were used for classifying infected trees. 
Korstian and Long:s results for lightly infected trees ,yere Yery ir
regular; in some obserYtLtions, the l'tLdial growth of those trees ex
ceeded that of the uninfected trees, and in others it was one-third Jess. 
Variations in recent \'olu111e increment in lightly infected trees 'were 
even greater, ranging from. 5 percent more to '{.:I: percent less than for 
the nninfected trees. The markedl'eduction in growth rate of several 
of their lightly infected trees suggests that the nninfected trees were 
not really comptLl'able to the infected ones, for in the present study 
there was no recluction in lightly infected trees. The irregular results 
may ]uwe resulted fro111 the manner in ,yhidl Korstian and Long 
selected their trees; these ,,,ere apparently scattered O\'er ,vide areas 
rather than in relatively small areas as in the present study. 

In yiew of the large yu,rintion in growth mtes of their lightly i11
fectecl trees, Korstian and Long's (1\)22, p. l'i) statement tlutt light 
infections occasionally stimulate diameter growth of the tree. cannot 
be regarded seriously. Gill (1\)35, p. 218) also considered tlUtt the 
s1ight il1creases noted were probably accounted for by expel'imental 
error. In the present study, there ,yere 110 signUicant differences be
tween lightly infected and uninfected trees in recent radial increment, 
total diameter, height, or volume. 

WITCHES' -BROOMS ASSOCIATED WITH 
DWARFMISTLETOE 

\Vitches'-br'~"ll1)s nre growths of abnormal branching habit, COlll

monly with unusually dense foliage, fwd Rl'e the most conspicl1ous 
symptom 0-£ trees infected with d\\'al'frnistleloe. .As poinlecl out by 
Kuijt (1\)55, p. 5\)2), the abil i ty of (hmdmistIetoes to illduce wi tches'
brooms makes them unusual among hig'11el' plants, [1lthough brooms 
are commonly produced by funlIi, insects, and \'iruses. ,,,hile brooms 
t1re not U,hYlLYS associated with all species o·f Ai'c(';utlwbill!1n. they are 
characteristic of these pa,rasites. 

It is weH known that dif1:el'e.nt types of brooms are associated with 
various species of Arcellthobium on different hosts (Gill 1\)35, p. 212). 

http:dif1:el'e.nt
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FIGtm.: -43.-HelatiolH;hip uetween alllonnt of infeetion and yi;:ror of the ho,;t in 
two nge classes. Basis: ~!)H trees in thE' young stand and 70-4 in tht' older (IIH'. 
~Iescalero-AIJa(;he RE'sernltion X. ~Iex. 

It seelns to be less well known that a number of different types of 
brooms may be formed by t11£.' Fame parasite on a single host- species. 
Three types ftre associated with A. /IllSillIlJll on blnck spruce (.\nder
son and Kaufert 19M») and three are aJso reported here for A. 
vaginatn])1. f. ('J'.IIptopod1lln on pOll(lel'o:m pine. 

TYPES OF BROOMS ON PONDEROSA PINE 

Before the t--ypes of brooms fOl'llled on ponderosa pine by dwarf
mistletoe are discussed, it should be noted that not all infections 
cle\'e]op into brooms. InshLnces ill which broom forlllation may be 
pttt't.ially 01' completely inhibiteel arc (1) infp('lionH on Illain stem, (:2) 
infections Oil growth so old that no buds capable of growing into new 
branches are present, :1l1c1 (il) tn'Ps that become .!!cllemlly ini'eded 
throughout the cro\\'n in n. J'£.'lnti \'ely short tim£.' (f-ig. +1). 

The three general types of brooms associated -with ponderosa pll1e 
infected by this parasite a.re as follows: 



DS\'AHDUSTLET08 OF POXDERQSA PIXE IX TIm E01."rHWESl' ~7 

Frr,nwll. ~-[[l'a\i1~' illfl'(,[('(1 lr'la",~ 0) tl'l'<';< ill \\'lIi('11 IlIpl'l' 1m... hpPIl l'l'lHlinlr 
Iittl!' I'l",,,.lll f(JI'tllnti"lI. pn'll th(J\lgll ) 11(',\' lIan· hl'l'll iufp(,tp(\ f,,1' a \"Ilg" lilll('. 
\nf,'f'li"n is ~":!PIlI'I'a\ I P\'PI'\" hl'alJl'h illfl·"tprl) that IU:ll'kp<I hl'''''"l [O!"lUatinll 
ill allY IIlli'llnlll('h i;< II\'('\'('UI,:<I, Umu(1 ('allYou :\atilJllal l'al'le Xri~. 

l. Typir',t/ h{'(JOIIIX, TII(,,,{, HI'(' ]'oughly ~plll'l'i('ld ill OItt lilll', Irirll n 
11I:lI'].;:PI\ lap('1' ill tlip illfl'(,tl'd hl':tIl!'II('~ (fig, ,\,'" .Il. 

~, J'flIT"d, ,/' /, tI,/, (' I""}(}//I," '1'11(''';(, :tn' 111'00111" ill \I'hidl OlH' 01' ::'l'\', 
pral hralwlil'''; a::'"llIll(, a I'PI'( it'al hahit (tii!:, ~I;'l. if), 

:l. Wlll'ill(I/"'()O/lJS, Th!' hl'HIl!'llP~ oil !lJ{''';P l,rooJll"; ",how a cll'lillitl' 
c1)'()opill,!.!' tP]HlpIIC'Y I fig, '~:" ('). 

Typical Brooms 

Typi('al brOOIIl:-' al'p IJ{'HI'ly i:'oclinIlIP!)'j(, :tll<llllay attaill a dialll!'!!'], 
of 1~ fl'pt 01' IIlO)'(' I fi~i!:, lfi), Till' hl'a1Il'iJ{'''; 011 tlli,., tqll' of hl'ool1J HI'l' 

,'luIJ':lI'tl'l'izpd hy thpi)' ]lIal'kpd tapPI', Tid,.; j ... I,," fa I' till' ('OIIIlIlOIl('sl 
typl', alld ('Olllll,.; Illadp ill two itJ,yt':I)'.old :-;1:llId" Oil tlil' FOI'I \'alll','
E,''lIl'J'illiPlltnl [<'o),l',.;t: .\)'iz,. ,.;1101\"pd thilt llip,,!, ('()IIIj>I'i:-;p nlmlJt k:, 
IJP)"'('llt of tIlt' l))'(J(lI11"; P),P";Pllt I tabl£' Ill), 

1)i',.;"I'('liOIl:-; or n 1'['\1' t) pi('al hl'O()IIl"; \\'PI'P lIulIl!' to dptl'I'IJJilll' tlll'i)' 
(r)'owth !'all', '1'1)(' 1Il'oollli II 0' tPII(iPlI('\' or j)I"'l'Hl'·old illfp(,tionsisr-. r". 
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li'I(1{TRE 4:;.-'l'hl'ee tY(1<'s of hrooms al's()('iatecl with dwarfmiHt]('toP 011 pOIHIl'l'o:;a 
pitH': .1, T.I'Pical hro(llll: n, \'o!untecr ]pa!1m' hroom: and C, wceping- hroom. 
'('Ill' Htipplpd :trpaH i1HliC'atp t'he areas actually iIl\'adl'(\ by thp parnsitl'. 

scarcely distinguishable (Iig. -4-7), but it is clearly eYident in t-he two 
18-ye:u'-old infrd ion'>. ATN'age clianlt'tcr of bt'oollls associated wit-h 
the sen'll clisseetcd infc(:tions is shown ill figure -:l-(i. Yi!.!·ol' of the host 
aI!:io has lL llllLl'keel ct[ret on grow! h r:tte of lll'oollls; broo;lls on vigol'Ou!:i 
bl':uwhes al'C lut·get· ihall those of iIll' S:UllP a.Q·c on Imtnehcs 0'[ lesser 
vigor. Tweni'y-}'eat'-old bl'ootlls a \'emgt'cl g% -fet'i' in diametel', \I'll iIt' 
those ·10 years olcllllC'llSllL'ec1 ,i% -ft'eC (fig. -4-H). Between 10 and 40 
yefll'S of age, the bl.'ooms ilH'l't'm;('cl in di:ww(pt· at an a\,t'rnge l'ftie of 
0.1 Toot pel' year. 

'rAllT,E lO.-.JullJu/rlll('(' oj /lL(' tlln'(' IJII)(W of (/ll1ll1'jllli8flf'l0(' /)1'001118 ill two 
7()-!INlr-ol(t 8/(lllIt8, Fort ['(('11('11 E.I'}J1'rimcll/a[ PO/'{'Nt, Ariz. 

Broom tYPl' ,\ren fl Tolnl 
i 

i.Yum/lfJ /len.'fnl LVuudJcr, }JU('PlII ..\"'um'lrr I "(.(1;1'111
'J'YnJcaL.,,~.~.+~ .. +-- _"" ___ __ 56fJ! 87,S jlU' is-5 is-I! JH.U 
Volunll'I'rli'n<!(·r_ ....... d_""., •••. - ,Ii 11.71 

I 

f>I! 11).1.l 130 1 I,l.l 
W,,~plng•. _._ •.. _... , .. ",... .... 3 i .5 Ii i ~.I I III 1.0 

TotnL_ ............... __ ....... __ ••• --0'141--100,-0"1 .. - 2iDl--i·oo.()-I--!i2:q---'o;;~ 
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Fl(;um: .lIj,·-··T~·pi('a\ hrooI1l ill jnf('('tP!\lll)ndp]'oRfl pill!': ;1, I1l'n\'il~' inf!'d('d tl'(,(' 
(Ill tIl(' ;\Ip~('al('l'O-Apl\('lH' H(,~l'I'\·:tli()lI. S, ;\lpx, 'I'll(> illff'dion ha~ l()\\'(,J'pd 
tllt' \'i~or (If {hI' lrpp. amI Ill(' tl'Pl' ha>; lH'g-lIlI [0 dip from til(' top. U and (', 
lll'()(lIl1P(\ lJ"IHl!'ro~a pilll's l;illpd IJr hf'a,-y (\warflllisll('tfl(' infpC'li(JII. BI'Y('!) 
('Hnyoll Xati(lllal 1';11'1" ('tnll. n,.\. !rN' witll It ~illg-lp broom about 1:; fl'l't in 
diallll'tl'l' ill tIll' jol\'('l' ('('o\\'n. Gram! CanYOII S;llillnn! ParI,. Ariz. 
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j<'wrm; 4j".-'r~'pi!'al hrOf)lll~ of di;Tl'l"!'nt ngl'~ on pOlHlpl"o;;n pinp. A :.!-fool 1"nll' 
i~ ~h[)lYll ill l'lH'h photograph. ..I, An inEp('lion ('~lahli;;l1(>d for abollt 10 ~'ear;;. 
11 allcl r'. Iufedioll;; P'4talJli;;Il(><1 fo)' ahout IH ~'ear;;. D, A aO·sC'ar·ol(] illf('('tioll. 

Volunteer Leader Brooms 

Yolunt.eC't' lE:'ac1PI" hroollls are ('Iuu'artp)'ized bv a Ilmrkeci nl"tiCRl 
tenclE:'ll(,Y or thp bnlll(']lPS (Ii,!!. oW). ThC'y (Jc~l'asi()nally rind thl' 
ol'igillalll'adE:'l' ill hC'ight and (liallH'tpl' (Iig. ,W, Rand ('). Di:-'-i(,('t iOl1s 
oJ ouly t\\"o Yoluntpt'1' Jendp)'I)J'oollls ,,"PI'l' IllIHlp. TIlPi)' IH'i!Tht i.!To\\"lh 
was J()UI' lilllPs I hE:' ·tYPl.'agp mrlial ,!Tl"owt II of t 11P SP\'PIl typical "ll'OOlllS 
meastll'pcl. Thpsp bl'Oollls IU'(, si mil a l' t () t hosp dl's('I'illPd Il\' .\ \1(1 ('I'SO11 
and KIUlfert (l!J;iO) as oo]parkl''' hmollls 011 black SPI'l1<'<' 'inf(>f'jprl h.\' 
Al'cf'lIihol)ilutI !)/{silhlJlI. 'rlIP !lamp ""o1tllltpl'l' jPH<1p)'" is ll:--p(l I1Pl'P 
illstpacl of oolE:'aclel.:· foJ' 11H':-;(> brooms: tIll' Int tPI" IltUIlC' impliC's I hat 
illfection takes pl11e(> on tlw nIHil! stem. hut this is Hot ahnlYs 11'11<'. 
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AGE OF INFECTION (YEARS) 

FlGeR~~ 48.-Relationship between age of infection and diameter of typical 
brooms. :C'ort Valley Experimental Forest, Ariz. 

Vohmteer leader brooms are less conunon than t.ypical brooms. A 
count made in two 70-year-old stands (table 10) showed that these 
~weraged about 14: percent. of the brooms present. However, the rela
tiye abundance of typical brooms and volunteer leader brooms is i 
quite yariable in different stands. Many of the infections in yOlmg 
trees grow into brooms of the volunteer leader type, but infections 
that, occur later in the life of the trees usually deyelop into typical 
brooms. Thus, the proportion of vohmteer leader brooms decreases 
as the stands become older, and that of typical brooms increases. 
Stands that are infected for the first time when the trees are past the 
sapling stage haTe few, if any, volunteer leader brooms. 

Volunteer leader brooms, III general, occur lo\wr on the bole and 
closer to the main stem than the other two types. As shown in 
table 11, for a COlmt of 923 brooms in two 70-year-old pole stands, 

'.PAilLE 1l.-ReZa.tirc ubunclance unct heiuht oj the three types at oroollls in two 
'"to-year-oZd pole stands; combined, data, jar areas Lt and B, Fort ralley EW]Jeri
'mental Forest, ATiz. 

! Type oC broom 

HclghtclllSS i----~,----------,-----,-"-

(Ccet) Ij Typieal Volullteer lender Weeping: 
-----, ~-- ------,,,----------- ------'-1------ -T---~-~l---------- 

j NIL7nber ! Percent NILTnber i Percent Number Percent 

~:~ ::~::.- .::::::::::::_:::: :::::::::::1 lr.i ! 2~ ~g I g~ -....··T 44 
276 1fHO ---- ---------- .. _-----------------1 71 5 5635 5 

i~ .,;~,,!!::::!.:::::-:::_·I-J:=J.~l=;~~ ~ 
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I"IGl:l!I~ 4Il,-Volunte('r lead('r brooills in ponderosa pine, ,,1, l.'ree with a "oIun
tl'('r leader broom (Ir)\\'(,I: I'ight) lind a tJ'])iNII broom (center), showing how 
tI!(' former tyve usnnll~- OC('UI'S 11('111' tlle ground find ('lose to tlJ(' bole, B, 
Broom at the basI' of a 40-Y{'fll'-olrl trN', The bran(']J('!; on the broom haye 
grown so rapidly that the original main Stt'lll (arrow) is seal'c('I~Y distill,l,'Uish
able, (', Young bole infe(,1 ion [ubout 1(; ~'('a rs oWl. sholl'ing hoI\' ori('u ta tiOll 
of two hl'lllH'ht's nt'ur the infe('lion has il('t'll so altered that they rinll fhl' 
original lead"!,, J), "oluntl'f'r Ipu(]PI' broolll at thp ims(' of n pol('-si?p tl'l'P, 
I"Ol:t \'ullpy l~xperilU('ntal 1!'0I'est, Ad?, 
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93 percent of the volunteer leader brooms occurred in the lower (j 
feet of the bole and Gl percent ill the lower 3 feeL Comparable 
figures for typical brooms were 2G percent and 4: percent, respectively. 
The average distance from the oldest part of the broom to the bole 
'was O.G foot for volunteer .leader brooms, 2.7 feet for typical brooms, 
and 1.7 feet for weeping brooms (table 12). 

On one tree (fig. 49, A), an infection on a branch about one-half 
foot above the ground and about one-half foot frol11 the bole devel
oped into a volunteer leader broom, 'while on the same tree an infec
tion 2 feet away from the main stem on a branch 4: feet above the 
ground developed into a typical broom. 

Weeping Brooms 

,Veeping brooms, as the name implies, show a drooping habit of 
branching (fig. 50). This type of broom is much rarer than t.he other 
two types: alld it amounted to only about 1 percent of the brooms in 
the two 70-year-old stands examined (table 10). Although the re
lationship between broom incidence and height n.bove ground for 
'Yeeping- brooms is not. as c1earcut as it is for volunteer leader brooms 
(table 11), weeping brooms have not been seen higher than about 10 
feet above ground. 

t:nlike infecti0l1 in typical and yo]unteer leader brooms, infection 
in weeping brooms is systemic: that is, the endophytic system of the 
parasite keE'ps pace with the growth of the host parts and permeates 
e\'ery branch. In typical and volunteer leader brooms, the parasite is 
confil1Pd to a relati";'ely localized area at the center or base of the broom 
(fig.45) . 

Intermediate Broom Types 

The three types of brooms just described are usually ,distinct, but 
intermediate brooms that have some features of two types are some
times found. A typical broom with It vertical tendency of the main 

TABLE 12.-Bole·to-broom d·istance for the three t'ypes of brooms in a 70-year·old 
pole sta,nil,' area B, Fort Vallc'y Ewperimenta,l Forest, Ariz. 

Typc of broom 

Distance from hole to oldcst part of broom 


(feot) 

Typical Voluntecr Lender Weepln!' 


0-1 •.••••.•••.••••••. __ ....... .•.•.. Nltm~~~ IPer~(n Nltmb:91 Perce~\ l;;umbe~ IpeTcen~3

1-2....................................... 50 27.0 5 9 2 3:1 

2-3............... _... .. __ ...."'_ __ 5~ : 27.0 ._•••••••• ,._ •••••_.. I ! I! 


ft:",,- ----.----- :-J\--~~!~j-••---••-,"-" -~~-~!-~~-:~-::I~ 

Feet Fert Peet 
2.7 0.6 l.7A__ ...........1
yc_,rn_l'_C_c1I_st_nn_c_c._-___ 

----_._-----'--------''------ 

5903300-61_7 
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1,'Wl'!(fo; :iO.-_·"·ppping IJr()OIlI~ in IHllldl'l"O":t pillP. ..I. "'(,l'ping IJroolll Oll II 1:1 r.gp 
poll'. n, HI"Il(JJl. a~s'H'i:lt('d witll n :{()'.I"t'ar-Illd illr(',·lillll. r', llpntl w('('pillg 
hroolll. ~h()\\·jll.g thl' IOll,g, ~Ipnill'r hrUll('IJ(·S. It \l'ns pl'ohnllly kilil'il 11,\' ,:harlillg. 
(..I. 11. ami (' hromm: Oll tIJI' l"urt rlllll',\" Expl'riIll!'lltnI Vorl'"f .•\rh:. Tllpir "jr.,' 
is imli('ntl'd h~' II :'.·root rult'.) n, ,\11 ullllsually (iI'llS!' wf'!'ping hroollJ in 1111' 
(lranrI ('llIlyon Xationall'arlc .\J·ir.. 
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branch is shown in figure 51, A, and a transition form between typical 
and weeping brooms is shown in figure 51, B. These intermediate 
t.ypes are rare. 

DISCUSSION 

The reason why three eli fferent types of brooms develop within a 
single host-parasite combination is not yet clear, but systemic dwarf
mistletoe infections seem to be involved in the formation of at least 
one type. 

Systemic Infections 

A feature of dwarfmistletoe infection that has not been explained 
is the common OCCUl'rence 01' two types of shoot distribution on the 
Same host species. These are (1) shoots c1ustered in a localized area 
of the branch, usually causing it to swell-a tufted type, and (2) 
shoots scattered along branches that show little or no swelling-a 
systemic type. Systemic A1'Cellthobiwn infections were recently dis
cussed by Kuijt (19fiO). Gi11 (1935, p. 123) snggested that the type 
of infection ,yas more :t function of the individual host tree tha.l1 
anything inherent in the mistletoe. He noted that lodgepole pine 
iniee-ted witl) .i:lrceutllObiwn (wwricanwn showed both types of infec
tion with about equal frequency, but that the two seldom, if ever, occur 
on the same tree. However, for A. '1:aginatum. f. Cl'vptopodwn 011 
ponderosa, pine, infections of the systemic type are found only on trees 
with the tufted type, for the former is an outgrowth of the latter. 

Branehlets with systemic infectiol1f; are invariahly Y011nger than 
the IIninfeetec1 branchlets of the same branch (fig. 52). Thus, these 
i nfectec1 hnmc1!lets arise from buds that Imye been dormant for some 
time and tllen stimulated into growth by the parasite. A character
istic of such infections is that all suhsequent growth of the stim11hted 
branch1et bears infedion of tlle systemic type. Mist1et-oe shoots are 
commonly produced 011 internodes Z years oM and oWer, although 
sometimes they are seen Oil l-yctu'-old growth. 

Counts made on the Fort Yalley Experimental Forest sho\\"ed that 
the proportion of two-needled fascicles was greater on hl'anchletR 
bearing systemic infections than on uninfeded hrnnchlets of tlle same 
branch. OYer :2,OW fascicles on 8 paired bl'anchlets were examined. 
The mtio of two-needled to three-needled fascicles was 10 :DO f01' 
IIninfected branchlets and 2f\ :i2 'fOl' tllOse bellring system ieinfectio11. 
This is taken as furtheI' e"idence that branches bellring systenlie in
fections are 110t part of the norlllall)1'tllleh system. 

rIlle nature of the ponderosa pine buds that deYelo)) into systemie 
infe(,tions is not yet knowll, hut oh~eryations llayc shown tlmt at least· 
h,"o types al'e stimulated hy (l\\'adlllistletoe. Thl'se nrc \lOl'lllllllt 
,,"1101"1 In1(15 ami llPec1le fasciek Imds. The dOl'lllant whod buds 
(Coopl'l'l'idl'l' l!);{H) OCC'UI' only at thl' nodes and al'c uSIlfLlly :3 to ;) 
millimeters high (fig. 5:~. H). These buds norma]ly die :tnd fall oft' 
after a few veal's. "but if the Il'l'Ininal of the brand! is remo\'ed or 
killed by grtlzin?r animals or tip moths. they nre eapable of c1cYeloping 
into new branchlets. Small aborted needles lA to % inch lon?r are 
frequently found On the d01'11lallt whorl buds (fig. 53, B). 
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A l.l;
l!'IGnm i'i1.-Intl'rmediate broom types in ponderosa I)ine: A, TyI)ical broom with vertical tendeney of the main stem, the Fort Valley t-'l 

EXiJerilllentai l!'orest, Ariz. E, Broom in which tile upper parts resemble that of a typical broom (markedly tapered branches, 
nonsystemic infection) while the lower parts exihibit characteristics of weeping brooms (drooping branches, systemic infection), 
the (Jrand Canyon lIi'atiollal Park, Ariz. 
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FIGI:RF; ii2.-RYM('mi(' dwarfmistictoe inf('('tfons on :y."ldi'rosa pinc: tI. An inf('('
tion (arro\y) on tlH' main st('!ll of :t hnlndl on til(' tw('lftIl intl'nJo<\e and with 
two sidp iJranehll'ts hparin~ systplIIic infN'tions. 'rile upper hrall('hl('t has fin' 
int('rno(les and till' lo\\,pr OIl(' se\'po, till!!:; sho\\'in~ that til('~' :tros(' frolll iJuds 
that \\'('re inac·tin' for; nTHl ii .rpars. r('SI)('('tin'l~', Thp ]!lii; t('rIninal growth 
of thl's(' t\\'o !;idl' hranC'hlets was aiJout fonr tilll('!; that of th(' main I)randl. 
Fort \'all(')' E~pprilll(,llt:tl Forest, Ariz. B, An ohler syst('mic inf('(·tioll: hprl' 
f)nly brallC'hlets Iwaring systemi<' infe(·tionfl arl' Ii\·in~. Till' main hran('iI 
(arrow) is (\pad I)eyolld the point whNe th(' !;irll' bran('hl('t arOse. ~n1(' infe('I-('(\ 
hrall('h is not sw01l('11 except at tIl(' point of junC"tion witll DIe main st('m. 
nwarflllilitleto(' shoots marked "s." KaiiJah Xalionul FOrl·:<t. Ariz. 
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In 1955, 43 dormant whorl buds adjacent to dwarfmistletoe infec
tions were tagged amI they are being observed periodically. By 1958, 
12 of these buds (28 percent) had been stimulated by the parasite and 
had developed into branchlets. The remaining 31 pine buds (72 per
eent) and all dormant whorl buds not near dwal'fmistletoe infections 
were either unchanged or dead after this period. The average height 
of the 12 stimulated buds during this 4-year period was as follows: 

Average 

height 


Year (centimeters)
1955_________________________________________________________ 0.7 
1956_________________________________________________________ 1. 7 
1957_________________________________________________________ 4.3 
1958_________________________________________________________ &2 

One dormant bud 0.5 centimeter high in 1955 developed into It branch
let that 1\"as 20.7 centimeters high 3 years later. Figure 53, 0 shows 
a branchlet that is the outgrowth of a dormant whorl bud. 

It is definitely known that both dormant whorl buds and needle 
fascicle buds (fig. 53, A) are stimulated by dwarfmist.letoe, although 
stimulation of the latter is less frequent. However, since observati.ons 
have not been made over periods long enough for dwnrfmistletoe 
shoots to be produced on such stimulated growth, it is not certaili 
whether growth from one or both bud types will c1eyelop into systemic 
infections. It seems most likely that systemic infections may be out
growths of dormant whorl buds, because most branches with systemic 
]1lfections originate at the nodes (fig. 52, 11). 

Possible Explanation for the Different Broom Types 

Von Schrenk (!fWO) and Anderson and K1Ulfert (1959) suggest 
that host "igor is the primary factor determining- the type of broom 
formed on spl"llce infected by A1'celdhobiu1ll, 7Jwsillwn. For A. l'((gi
natwn f. m'yptopodwn on ponderosa pine, host vig-or infiuenees broom 
size, but jt does not seem to be a factor in broom type. 

Of the tIl ree types of bl"Ooms on ponderosa pi ne, two (typiea 1brooms 
and volunteer leader brooms) are basically similar .in that: the parasite 
is confined to a localized area near the ori::rinal point of infection. 
W'eering brooms cliffeI' in that the infeetion is of a systemic type. 
It is probable that weeping brooms are later sta::res of the systemie 
infections just discussed. 

Dormant buds are probably im'olved in the formation of typical 
and volunteer leader brooms a,lso, but :iust how the many branchlets 
arise in these brooms is not yet known. The clill'erence between typical 
and \"olunteer leader brooms might best be explained on physiological 
grounds. It has been shown that when infection takes place near the 
Jl1ilin sh'm and close to the gl'OlllHl, a, yolunt-eer typP broom usually 
de\"elops; but, when inl'N,tion oeC'Ul'S elsewhere, typical brooms are 
formed. It is apparent in both types that the apical dominance 
regime of the branch and tree is disrupted. 

In typical bl'ool11s the terminal bud of the infected branch, which 
normally supplies auxin that limits growth of the :oe('ondtll'Y branches, 
is grad1lally weakened and killed. There is a definite brooming 
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FIGnlE r;:~.-Rtimulation oJ: ponderosa pine buds by dwarfmistJetoe. A. Xeedl(' 
raRdell' buds: the shoots (S) of the para~itl' :tl"l' .iu:<t l'lIll'rg-illg- from iIw hark. 
anti thl' interfoIiar bud (b) (If lIll adja('('nt nl'l'<lI(' fa"d('le is starting to dl'vl'lop 
into a hrnllchlet. Frolll Ull nrti1icinl iutlculntion made in 1\l:)·~ on a 1nr;·~ 
internode; photographed in lllG, (:~ times natural size). Ciholn Xationlll 
}<'ur('st.X. ~It\x. nand C, Dormant whorl bu(ls: n, An undrvelo[led hud with 
ahorted nl'pdlt,s on a !)-.\'enr-()Id intel'llod(' (X O.-t). e, A similllr hud thnt 
del'eloped into a br:ln('hlet (X OA). This hranehlet was :3.8 centimeters high 
in 10:), wben the vhotograph was taken and o.a C'entimeter high in In::;:; when 
it wus in a dormant ('()ndition similar to that ill U.Port Yalley Exp('rimentnl 
Forest, Ariz. 
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tendency of these branches e\'cn before the terminal is k--illed (fig. 47, 
Band 0) ; the auxin-producing ahility of the terminal bud is probably 
redueed for some time before it is finally killed. 

In volunteer leader brooms, the terminal bud of the infected branch 
is not killed, but it no longer limits the de\'elopment of the lateral 
branclles; they grow directly upward as new leaders (fig. 49, r'). 
Since the infeetion takes place neal' the main sfem and close to the 
bole, it is possihle that fhese leaders are supplied with high qtUtlltities 
of an auxin precLirSor, and that they are thus able to t1e\'(~lop abllndant 
auxin-supplying- terl1linal buds. 

Experiments invoh'ing dissedion of terminals and application of 
auxins toinfeded and uninfedeel branches are needed to learn more 
of the auxin relations of broom i'orllmtion. 

SUMMARY 

The dwarfmistletoe Al'ceutlwbillln Nl,qillatwn f. C1~I/7Jtopod1l1n 
(En/!cllll.) Gill is the most important pathogen of ponderosa, pine 
(Pinus j)olldei'o8(/ Llt\\'S.) in the Southwestern Fnired States. The 
parasit,c is common in ~\.rizona. Xc\\' ~[exieo, Colorado, and Utah 
and it also oceun; in a 'few localities in Nevada and Texas. About ~6 
per('ent 0 f the ('Ol11mel'('ial pOl1l1erosa pine. acreage in.Arizona and New 
Mexieo is nt]'E'eted by this elwal'fmistletoE'. The disease causes 
mortal it)' and /!l'owt h recluet ionini nfecled trees, and it also 10WE'1'8 
f-ieecl pro(l111'tiull and t i I1lber qual i ty. Hea \-ily infected trccs nre also 
more. f-ius('(>ptihle to atta('k by insects and other diseases. 

~\. g-eneml c]E's('l'iplion of the shoals, flowers, fL'uifs, seeds, and en
(lophytic Syf-itE'1ll of the c]\\,Hrfmif-itletoe is g-inn along' with a disc'ussion 
of the. pathological aspeds of ini'E'dion. The i'aelors influencing the 
distribut.ioll of' flIP parasite including stHlId type, shlnd history, and 
site factors are dE's(:rihed. 

S('\'(>l'al I)iolog-ic tlgE'nts (flln/!i, insE'ers, birds, and mtul1mals) aired 
t'he parasite, but' thry do not' :tppE'ar to he important' natul':ll c-onlrol 
agents. Presumably resif-itant tl'E'eS have bE'E'n 'follnel, but no tests of 
sus(,E'ptibility have. bE'E'n cal'l'ied onto 

ChemiC-HI ('ontrol of dWHrfl1listl('/'oE's is not yet feasible. 
Pnll1in/! ('lln bE' ]>l':tetic-('d to E'ffpeti\'E'ly reduce chmrfl1listletoe if 

II'(>es itre only lightly ini'E'C'tE'd :m r' if infpc-tions do not O(,("lll' in 01' 
nE':tr the tnlllk.. PL'llning guides developed from tests with illfected 
hranehes :ll'e gi\·en. " 

Thmrfmistletoe can be reduced to an inno('uolls IE'\'('I by sih-icuHllral 
control l1lE'thods. TI1(> follo\\'in/! pro('E'c1ul'l's ar(> rE'('on'illlell(led: (1) 
removal of all infE'ded o\'(>rstory frees, (:2) 1'(,l1lond or pl'l1I1ing of all 
infected 1l'E'E'S in tl1(> IIndpl'stOl'Y, and (:3) follo\\'lIp opprationsin all 
size classes. ContTol in lightly and 11]()([emt(>ly inf(,('t('c1 stands ('an 
be tlccol11plishpd ,,·ith relatinly minor lIlodifications of CIII'l'E'nt clltting
praeticE's. The only it(lditional "'ol'k lIE'l'(led is the iTl'atlllE'nt of in
fected pal'tR of tlle undcrst'ol'Y. Control ill sewl'ely diseased slands 
necessitatE'S heflvlE'l' cuts and intensive followlI]) operations. 

Infol'l1ltttionis presented on tlle results of thE' following" six stmlips 
on this (hmrfmistletoe: 

1. Lifo 1ti.~t0l7/ (l8 determined by inoc·ulatio'1ls. The sE'e(ls f!"E'rmilmte 
within 1 month after they are expelled. Insects and other agents 
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destroyed man.v of the seeds, and only about i1 percent of the seeds 
. planted resulted in infection. The more, recent internodes are the most 
slIs('eptible but some infertion o(,Cllrl'ed on ::rl'owth as old as !) years, 
OveI' no percent of the infections nl'st produced shoots c1uI'in::r the 
third, fourth, and fifthyears tlfter the date of planting, Flowers were 
lirst produ('ed in5 years and the first malure fl'llits ill (i years from the 
date of 	planting, A 1:1 sex ratio exists for this species, 

2, Seed fliyht, The average horl;.~ont<tl di;,;tpnee ttfl\'elecl by the 
seeds was 17,+ feet, with a maximum of 42,0 fet't, There was a lineal' 
relationship between the 10::rarithm of nIl' number of seeds falling on 
a unit area tUld the distance from the seed SOUl'ce, The tmjeetories of 
set'ds expelled at <Iifrerent all!!les were ('alcularec1, The natural all!!Je 
01' disehal'ge avera!!es 30° 10 40° above the horizontal. The average 
initial velocity of the seeds is estimated at 45 feet pet'second, 

~, Serd (li.~1'el'8((l pel'ioel, The dispersnl pel'iod was measured dllr 
ing 3 sllccessin:> years on the Fort Valley Experimental Forest, .\riz, 
The bulk of the seeels \\'el'e expelled during the :1-\\'eek period in(,luding 
the last week ill .Till" and the fil'st:2 weeks in ,\.II!rUSt. There \\'ere only 
sli!!lrt- differences ii~ the len::rth of the seed dispel'sal period in tlle ';~ 
years oiJserTed, but the number of seeds producccl varied considerably 
froll1 :vea I' to yellL', 

-I-, Rate 0/ spl'rod, Measllrements on sprell(l 01' the pamsite \\'el'e 
madE' ill -1-:2 sbul(ls in ~\rizona and New Mexi('o, Jllfee-lioll in yonng 
stnnds pro!lTessed fl'om nil illfected overstol',Y at illl l\yemge rate of 1.7 
'feet pel' yeal' ill stallds where the crown ('a,nop.)' had 1101' ('losed, and l.~ 
fept annually in closed-canopied stan(ls. The I'are of Iatl'l';tl spread 
thl'oll::rh p\'en-nged stands aYl'l'ngpd O,!) foot pel' year, 

fi, NtfN·fs on [/I'()Il'fh /'(ftr of fflr host, ~reasul'enH'llts of I,H()D tn'ps 
of' t\\'o a!!e e1nssps \\'pre Illade 011 Ihe ~'rf's('al('l'o-_\ pa('he> !ipsl'ITat'ion, 
X, )[ex" to dl,tpl'l1linp tlIp ptrp('(s of nlriolls amollnts of inf\'dion Oil 

the growth of ponderosa pine, Th{'J'l' was n signilknnt 1'('dndioll in 
I'(,('pnl (last ;) ypal's) radial ill('I'l'lll('nt only in t.rp(,s in \\'hi('h at least' 
t\\'o-thir'l[s of 'the ('l'o\\'n \\'as illfpct'pd, ]{l'('pnt' I'adial ilH'I'l'llwnt in 
hPH\-i!y 	in'fl'"ted treps was rPlll1('etl :',;) pen'en! in ;)ii-yt'ar-old standg 
and ;)~ pel'('l'nt" in l-to-yeal'-olc1 stands, Thpl'p wa" a llIal'kpd I'l'<ltlctioll 
ill \'iJ,!'OI' of hea\'ilv illfpde(l tTees of both a!rl' ('la:';s(,5, T11e ell'('('( of 
d\\'lu:fmi;;tlt,toe in" hellyily 1111'('('«('(1 tI'N'S \~as most PI'Ol)ollll(,l'<l on 
l'('('Pllt radial ill('I'(,IlIt"lIt and total \'OllllllP, illtpl'l11pdialp on h('igilt, alld 
lPHst 011 tot.al diallletl'r, 

'n, Witr!te8'-{)I'omn jOl'llllrtiol1, Three types of wit('l\es'-bl'ool1ls 
nsso('iat('d with this parasite 011 pontll'rOSlt pill(> 111'1:' dl's('ril)('d, The. 
l'iwra('j('risti('s alld I'elati\'p abllndall('(' of tll£' Ihl'(,p t.\,/ws, a.nd possible 
exi)lall;dions of how tlwy ;U'P fOl'lllP(l, a\,{l dis(,lIssP<l, ~ysh'lI\i(' dwad
l\listl('Iop ini\'d ions an' showlI too arise fl'olll dorl11ant piliP hllds that 
al'Pstilllulat('d by tilt' pamsite, 
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APPENDIX 

KNOWN DISTRIBUTION 


Known distribution of Arceuthobium vaginatu'ln f. vaginatum in 
the United States, Mexico, and Guatemala,. Basis for figure 1. 

Country and State Locality 

United States: 
Arizona _____ ~ ___ Cochise and Pima Counties _______ 
New Mexico _____ Grant County___________________

Mexico: 
Coahuila _______________________________________ _ 

Do__________ Sierra del Pino _________________ _ 
Chihuahua____ __ _ Mesa Colorado_________________ _ 
D. F ____________ Valle de Mexico ________________ _ 
Durango_____________________ • __________________ _ 
Jalisco_ - - _ _ _ ____ Nevada de Colma ________ .. _. ___ _
l\If'xico 1________________________________________ _ 

l\Jichoacan _______ Sierra de San Andres ____________ _ 
Do__________ Cerro Tancitaro, Rio Tepalcatepec_ Oa:mca 2________________________________________ _ 

Do_________________________________________ _ 

Do__________ Sierra de San Felipe____ . ________ _ 


Sonora __________ "Pine Ridge pass" _______ . ______ _ 


Do______ ___________________________________ _ 
Tlaxcala_________ Montes de tinca de San Diego 

Pinar.Vera Cruz 2 ____________________ • ________________ _ 

Vera Cruz 1______ Orizaba _______________________ _ 
Vera Cruz 3 __ . ___ Cofre de Perote ________________ _ 

Guatcmala_________ "\Ita Verapaz, Baja Verapaz, Za
capa, San Marcos, and Hue
huetenango. 

1 As ArcclIthobiwn campy[opod1l7lt. 

2 As Arccuthobium oxyceciri. 

3 The type locality of A rcellihobiullt t'aginatum. 


Reference 

Gill 1935. 

Do. 


Standley 1922. 
Johnston 1944. 
Gentry 1942. 
Roldan 1924. 
Standley 1922. 
Tubeuf 1919. 
Hemsley 1882. 
Tubeuf 1919. 
I-ea ven worth 1946. 
Hemslcy 1882. 
Standley 1922. 
Tubeuf 1919. 
Robinson and Fernald 

1895. 
Standley 1922. 
SOBa 19:~9. 

Hemsley 1882. 
Do. 

Gill 1935. 
Standley and Steycr

mark 1946. 

The distribution of A,'ceutlwbiwn '1)(l,qi'l1atwn f. (:l'YJ>topod~.l1n on 
ponderosa pine by counties in the United Sta.tes. The known dish'i
bution of the speeies based 011 eollections anc1reports in the litemturc 
up to about 1934 'was summarized by Gill (1935, pp. 17H-lSl). New 
local ities nre 1ndicated by parentheses. Basis fOl' figure 1 (in part)
and figure 2. 

Statc and County 

Arizona: 
~\pachc________ _ 
Cochise_______ _ 
Coconino______ _ 
Gila __________ _ 
Graham _______ _ 
Greenlee _______ _ 
;Vrohavc_______ _ 

Navajo________ _ 
Pima__________ _ 
yavapaL ______ _ 

Rcfercncc or location 

Gill 	19:35. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

(Apache National Icorcst, Alpine District, )!}5.f). 
(Hulapai ]\follntain Park. Collected by Stuart H. 

Andrews, U.S. Forcst Scrvic(', J95!!.)
Gill 	19:35. 

Do. 
Do. 
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State anei County Reference or .iocat.ion 

Colorado: 
Archulet:L _____ • (8 milpll wpst of Pagosa Springs, 1(l57.)
Boulder_______ _ Gill 1!l35. 
Chaffee________ _ Do. 
Clear Creek ____ _ Do. 
Conejos _______ _ Do.
Custer ________ _ Do. 

Dou!!:!ns _______ _ (8 miles past of Dpckers, 1 !l5!l.) 

Elbert_________ _ (.5 milcs south of Elbert, 1!}5!}.)

Elpaso _______ _ Gill 1!l85. 

Fremont_______ _ Do.

Gilpin _________ _ Do. 
Huerfano______ _ Do. 
. fefferson ______ • Do. 

La Plata ______ _ Do. 

Lariml'r _______ _ Gill Hl35. (Northern lilPit of the pnrnsite. The sppeies 


occurs. within 15 mill'S of the Wvoming boundary, RC'cJ
fl'ather Lakes area, 1!l57.) 

Las Animus____ _ Rogers 1 !l53. 
MeStL ________ _ (Manti-LaSal National Forest. Informtltion from J. K. 

Stitlwm, U.S. Fon'st Service, April 22, 1 1l60.) 
Montezuma. ___ _ (4 lIIiIPs north of Dolores, 1!l57.)
Montrose______ _ (i\fanti-LaSal National Forest. Information from J. K. 

Stithem, U.S. Forpst Service, April 22, 1!}60.)
park __________ _ Gill ] !}:35.

Pueblo ________ _ «(i miles northwest of Ryc, In,,)!}.) 

Rio Grande ____ _ Gill H185. 

Saguache______ _ Do. 

San l\figueL ___ _ «(i miles east of Placeryille, 1!l57.) 

Teller_____ - _ - -- Gill 1!l35. 


Ncyada:
Clark______ ._ (Cloke), (11l51) lists ArcclIlholiillll1. Call11J!llop0(/Il/n on pon

dPrOStl pine on Charleston Peak. Howeycr, an eXHmi
IHltion of one of Clokey's colleetions (No. 54:32) at the 
Herbarium of Colorado State' Uni\-crsitv rey[,aled that 
t.his dwarfmist\etoe is A. t'aginalllllL. Th(' plants are 
spring-flowering; and thc fruils m:ltuf(' in August. The 
change in nomenclat.ure of this coJlcetion W:IS ('onfirl11C'd 
by Dr. L. S. C1iI1. This Xcyac\a 10caLion n'pr('s('nls Uw 
w('st('rn known limit of A. ua.llil/alllm f. Cr llploporhl1/l..) 

Newi\rexiro: 
Bprnalillo __ Gill l!la5.
Catron _____ _ Do. 
Coifax- ____ - __ _ (RNI mnr I':IHS, I n.')7.) 
Dona Ana __ _ (: ill 1 n:~5. 
Eddy. ___ - _ - - - - (Ollac\allipe ~rollnlain1;, It'UN of :'Il:trl'h 2;~, 1 !)60, from 

Dpan :'II. Earl, 1.'.S. Forpst SPr\·jeC'.) 

Gmnt. ______ --- Gill ]!)a5. 

Lincoln ________ _ Do. 
1,01\ Alamos ____ _ (\\,pst of Band('lipr X:ltional :\ronlllllent, 1 ().55.) 

:'IlcKinlpy _____ _ (~:tvajo R('sprnltion, Chuska Fnit, J!l56.) 

Otero ___ - _ - __ - - Oill ]!):~5. 


Rio Arriba _____ _ (.Jicarilla-Apa(·hC' H.c·sNvat,ion, 1055.) 

Sandoyal _____ - _ (Ranta Fe :'\ational Fort'st, .I(·I11PZ Di\-ision, 10.15.) 

San .run n ___ - _" _ (:iIl I !lab. 

Sail i\fig;lll'l_ _ _ _ Do. 

Santa Fl' _- _- - - Do. 

8iprnL _____ - - - _ Do. 

80eorro _______ _ (Cihol:t Xat.ionnl Icoresl, 8all :\Iatpo Distrid. In57.) 

Taos______ - . - - - (La ,Tunta, Carson Nat.ional Forest. Hl57.)

Torrance ______ _ (Rrc\ Canyon, Cibolll National Forest, I !/50.) 

Union_________ _ 
Gill 1\l:~,5. 

Valencia____ • __ _ (Mt. Taylor, Cihola Nat,ional Forest, 1!}57.) 
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State alld County Referellce or location 

Texas: 
Culberson _____ _ 
Jeff Davis _____ _ 

Gill 1935. 
Do. 

Utah:
Emery ___ . ____ _ (i\fanti-LaSal Information from J. C.N"ational Forest. 

Downing, U.E. Forest Service, April 22, 1960.) Garfield _______ _ Gill 1935.Grand_________ _ 
(Manti-LaSttl Nutional Forest. Information from J. K. 

Stithem, U.S. Forest Service, April 22, 1960.) Kal1e _________ _ (Dixie Xational Forest. Letter of JUly 6,1959, from H. L. 
Ketchie, U.S. Forest Service.)San .Juan ______ _ GIll 1935.Sevier _________ _ (Fishlake National Forest. Letter of August 11, 1959, 
from William A. Worf, U.S. Forest Service.) 

(Letter of October 28, HJ5i, from Dr. James L. i\lielke, 
Intermountain Forest anel Range Experiment Station,
Logan, Utnh.) 

SUMMER WEATHER, 1955-57 

Summary of wea.ther on the Fort. Ynlley Experimenta.l Forest dur
ing the summerS of 1055, 1056, :1ll<1 1!Hii. The height of the seed 
dispersnl period of drawfmistletoe is from .July 15 to August 15, 
while that for germination is Augllst Ii) to September 15. 

~il\an tNnlwrnlurc Timo per dny 
Awrn~c Days with when relative 

precipita· measurable humidity
tiQn pt'r preci[lita. was appro,·

~lnxilllulII ~Iinl!llu!ll tin;' tion i!llat~ly 100 
peret.'nt 

o F_ o I.'. [II ch e. Percent lIour.1July 1-15.... __ ........ __ ••• ___ . ___.. ___ _ 
 Sl ·10 0.02 laJuly 16-31 .... _.. __ • __ ...... __ ... _. __ . __ _ (I' 
Au~. 1-15____ ...._______....___________ • 77 41i .W 67 11.2 
A UI(. Jr.-:!! .._______________ ...._... _____ . i8 ·1.; .15 .!!J 10••;in 012 .09 :!3Sept. 1-15 '. _____..... ___ .. __ . __ • ____ .... 8.4

8" as o o 3.9Sept. !i;-'30 ' .._________ ........ _.. __ ••• _. 
 71i :!1 o o 2.8 

I No~ recorded. 

, Oata for 19.15 lind lIl!ili. 
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FIGUR~; ft4.-Dnily relative humidity by 2-week pel'iods during the time of dwarf
mistletoe seed llisllers:ll and germination. Data for 19:';', 19iJO, and 19:'7. 
Fort Valley l~xperill1ental FOl'est, Ariz. 

BALLISTIC COMPUTATIONS OF DWARFMISTLETOE SEED 

FLIGHT 

Rpl(tti011,.~hip Between Initial Velocity and Vertwal Height of 8epd 
Flight (Fig. fZ7) 

"There H = maximurn vertical height of seed flight (centimeters) 
11b=mass of seeds (0.0024 grams) (specifh~ gravity estimat.ed 

as approximately 1.0) 
frictional force my 

c= terminal velocity V, 
Y t = terminal velocity = 750 centimeters per second 

g=acceleration due to ~ravity=l)80 centimeters per second~ 
In=naturallogarithmof 
T'u=initial velocity in centimeters pel' second 

590330 0-61-8 

http:estimat.ed
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Time of seed flight 

The time of seed fljght for a seed shot directly upward can be cal
eu11iTed from t.his formula: 

t= V 
g 

'""'here t= time in seconds 

V = initial velocity (45 feet per second) 

g=acceleratioll due to gravity (32 feet per secoll(P) 


t=4%2=1.4 seconds 

',rhis is the time required for the seed to reach the highest point; the 
time for the complete flight back to the level of the point of discharge
is twice this or about 2.8 seconds. -

Time ta7~en for seed to leave the fruit 

If a body starts from rest and travels for t seconds, its average 
velocity is %V during the time it travels over a distance (l. 

2d
d=%V·t, t=V 

In this case, d=0.3 centimeter or the distance tra\'eled by the seed 
while leaving the fruit. 

V o=45 feet per second =1370 centimeters per second 
then, 

t= (2) (0.3) =0 00044 second 
1370 . 

or approximately 23~O second 

Distance to ')'each term,inal velocity 

The distance in free fall (starting- at zero velocity) to reach terminal 
velocity can be approximated by tIlls formula : 

d= V2t. 
2g 

where V t =terminal velocity =24.5 feet per seeolld 
g= acceleration dlle to gm\'ity=32 feet per seeollc12 

(24.5)2 . 
d (2) (32) =9.4 feet, or approxImately 10 feet. 

I

Kinetic ene1'gy of the seed as it le(We8 the fndt 

Kinetic energy=% 111 V2 

where m=mass of seeds=2.4 milligrams 
Vo=init.ial velocit.y=1370 centimeters pet· second 

T' t' (0.002-1:) (1370r r." 10'",-me Ie energy= . 2 :':.') X .. ergs. 
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Accelemtion of dwarfmi8tletoe seeds 
The propelling force acts on about two-thirds of the seeds "which 

average about 3 millimeters in length; thus the maximum speed is 
attained when the seecl has traveled about 2 millimeters. The time 
taken for the seed to t ravel this distance. is 

2d 
t= 170 

whe.re d=0.2 centimeter 
17

0 
=1370 centimeters per second 

(2) (0.2) 1 
tl 34:00 secondlen, 1370 

The acceleration of the seeds is thus (3400) (1370) or 4:.7 X lOS centi

meters l)er second~. As the acceleration due to gmvity is !)80 centi

meters per seconc1\ the ncceleration of the d \\"tlrfmistletoe seeds is 

nearly 5,000 times gravity. 

SEED FOUND ON TRAPS, 1955-57 
Xumber of seeds found Oil each of the 30 seed traps in 1955, 1956} 

ancl195T. Fort Yaney Experimental Forest, .-::\..riz. 

1955 1956 1957 Total1955 f 1956 1957 Total:1 Typc of stand andType of stand and trap number
trap number --__----1------ --1--------'1-------

:\[aturc:IS_____________ 5 11 41 
19 ___________ --.----- 4 33 7 -H 

Pole:L __________________ • 9 73 37 119 
------ 25 

2____________________ 6 82 :!S 126 5 1 720________ ---- -- ----- 1
3____________________ '51 139 I 117 307 21 ___________ -------- 14 7 10 31 
I 27 ll54 167 248 22•. ____ .. ____________ 11 14 IS 43 

170 19i 8 3617 11;'':::=================\15 \ 2 109 2:1. _- - ~.___________________ 44 _____ -- - ----- 20 66 ! 
, _______ .____________ 20 1248 2-'______ ~-,..-- ... ----- .. 17 33 17 67 

51 319 l 13 12 S 338.. ______ .. ____________ !) l 157 198 2.1 _____ ,.. ... --- ------- 32 3726___ •___ •___ --- .. ---- 14 15 8
33 182 13 3427.. __ ... _- .. -,.. -,..,...- .. --- S 1339 152~ri===::==:==::::::::: 1~ I 1~~ 3 16

11._________ .________ 138 I' 195 'l03 339 28______- ---- --. -- --- 5 8 
29___________ --- -- --- 9 12 S 2912___________________ 1O! 109 20 145 15 5117 1913___ ._._____________ 16 78 11 105 30______ - - - - - -- -- --- 

14___________________ 135. 136 33 204 --------
TotaL ________ ~57 2,251 \1 926 3,63t219 


16___________________ 20 I 78 28 126

15___________________ 20" 149 50 

li______ .____________ 16\ 53 .-\.\'erage seeds per trap_ _ 15 75 31 40H 113 
A .... cragc seeds per 

square foot____________ 1. 5 7.5 3.1 4

I 
I "limber of seeds marc than twice the a"erage for the year. 
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RATE OF SPREAD OF INFECTION
Summary of the 3;~ plots established to measure the rate of spreadof dwarfmistletoe f!"Om o\'erst'ory stands to adjacent young stands.The distances are a result of illfectioll direetl-y from the o\'et'story pluslateral spread in the young- stand. Arranged in orclet· of increasing"stand age in each density class. 

A \"eragc Avernp'C maximum AnnualType of stand, plot numher, ancl location age of distance of infectIOn rate of
stand spread 

Open young stands:20. Mescalero Reservation, ><. Mex•. ___________________ •._ 
Year.! Feet Rn.i. I Feet

25. 'Fort Valley Experimental Forest, Ariz... _____________ 
23 61 1 2.726. ____do_________________________________________________ __ 26 55 1 2.129. ____ do.____________________________ .•__________________ _ 27 37 1 1.415. ____ clo________________ • ______ •__________________________ 27 47 I 1.7

16. Kaihah Xalional Forest. Ariz.. ______________________ ._ 30 39 2 1.3
32. Fort Valley Experimental Forest, Ariz••.•_._.________ _ 

30 39 I 1.3
7. Mescalero Rescrvation, X. ~Iex ...____________________ _ 31 39 I 1.38. ___ .do••__ . ______ •________________________ •. _.._________ 32 C"1 13 2.0

19. Fort Valley Experimental Forest, Ariz•.. _....___• ____ • 
32 68 6 2.1
33 59 I18. Kaibah -"alional Forest, Ariz ...________________..____ _ 33 

1.8
9. ;\Iescalero Reservation, S. Mex•• _____________________ _ 72 2 2.212. ____ do________ . _____________________ ...________________ 34 57 3 L7

24. Fort Valley Experimental Forest, Ariz.. ________..____ 
35 60 5 1.734. ____ do__________________________. ______________________ __ 37 50 I 1.4

11. Mcscal~ro Reservation, X. Mex.. ______________________ 37 60 1 1.6
22. Fort Valley EXIJ('rimentr.l Forest, ArIz ..•.___.._..____ 

40 90 1 2.223. ____do..____ •____________________________________________ 41 .1:1 1 1.321. ____ clo._________________ •_________ . _____________________ 41 54 I 1.342. ____ do_. ________________ •_..___ . _____.._________________ 41 fS I 1.739. ____ do_____ • ___________________________________________ _ 43 f8 I 2.0
49 ii 1 1.6

Average or total of21 plots, .••••..••..••.•••..••.•_______ 34 59 461 1.7±O.1
Dense young stancis:

14. Fort Valley Experimental Forl'st, Ariz .. _______________ 3013. ____clo __________________ ._______________________________ 31 2 1.030 46 233. ____ do________________ •_____ •_______________________ .___ 
t•.;

31 39 1.310. Mescalero Rl'scrvatlOn. :-;. ~It'x , __ •____ •____ . ___ . ___ • 34 53 I. 628. Fort Valley EXIJ('rimenlal Forest, Ariz ......_._.____ .__ 37 45 1.2 

37.
~: ====;l~==========:::================:====================___.do.____________...._______._..__ ..__________ ......__ 

~;48 ~68 1.4l:ci36. __ ._do.__......_.__ ..___•_________ . _____..__ ...--_._.___ 
38. __..do.____ . ________________________..___ •____ .._.______ 

49 61 I 0'49 5540.....clo __________________..._____ ......._______ •__ .._____ 
I. 1


49 5.'; I. I41. ____ clo_______________ •___________________ ..____._.._____ 51 .56 1. I 
Average or totnl of 12 plots, ..______ •_____________________ ---4-I-j---a--I-,-]:I1.2±il.t 

I '-'-umber of directions mensurrd. 

Summary of the 6 plots ('stabl ishecl to measure the rate of .lateralspread of (lwarfmistletoe thl·ough en~ll-aged ponderosa pille stanch;. 

!:-'Iensurc. APprOX)" i&nl!th AVerage! AnnunlPlot nun;ber and location Ilwnts on mnt~ of time maXImum! rate of'"ach plot stand since cllstnnc~Ofl spreadage inf(lction infectionI
-~-------,-·---,---·------It=:;::: -;:;;1'- Year!. -Fe<try I--;':~--. Grand Canyon ;":atIonal I (Irk, Artz__ . ____ -..... I 5012: }'Iescalero J:eservation, S. Mex. _______ •_____ .... 33 .S I 0.95 150 35 ,II 1.2!7. Kniha!> SatlOnal r:orcst, Ariz._______.------_---.-!31. Fort \' alley ExperImental Forest, Artz•••________ • 

I ~ 39 3.1 .930. 00_____________ ._____________________________ II ,0 ' 40 .870 4848 421 .9I. Gmnd Canyon Xational Park, Ariz______________ 2 100 59 .57 1.0
.·\serage or total of 6 plots__..._______ •_________ ---1-1== ---4-4- ---4o-l0:9±0:00 

o u.s, GOVERNMENT PRINTING OF' ICE U" O-stOllO 
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